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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A. FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXV. 
PlllSTED A:<!D PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNEA MAIN ANO GAMBIER STS 
'l'ERM,.-,~.00 per (lllllllm, strictly in ad· 
,a.nee. 
No new no.me cnlereJ. upvu onr Looks, unless 
'I\ m pa.nicd b;r the money. 
J7!iB" Advert1Sing done at the usual rnte,. 
2.'aAVELEB.'B GVIDE, 
-0--
Cleveland, Columbus& <Jin, n· n. 
SHELBY TI.ME TATILE. 
Goi11g Sottt,\.-llail & Express .... ..... V:31 A. M. 
Night E.xpres, .......... 5:18 P. M, 
New York E.,pres., .... 9:55 P . M, 
Goi11 g .Vo,·th-New York I:xpress .... .1:51 P. M. 
Night Expr<ss ........... G:50 P. lL 
Ma.ii & Express ......... 8:00 A. M. 
Baltimore and Ohio R11Uroa,1. 
[LA.KE ERIE DIYISJON.J 
GOING NOI!TII. 
Way }' reight ................................. 8:00 A.lll 
FreJght and Accomwodatlon ..... ....... 10:00 .A.. M 
Expre" and Mail. ...................... 1:57 P.lll 
Through Freight ..... ....... ............ ... 5:4'! P. ll 
Chicago Express ....... ....... ......... . ... 5:4.>1'.:M. 
GOING SOCTII. 
Through Night Freight .... .............. 5:0S A. M 
Exprwi and .Mai! ........................... 11:44 A. M 
Wa;r Freight ............................... .... 1:00 P.M 
Fretgbt and Pas.,enger ...... .... ........... 8:20 P. M 
Baltimore Express ............... ........... 11:28 P. ll 
. 
1•1ttsburg, Ft, W. 4: <Jhlcngo n. R, 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
~ovember 12th, 18il. 
TRAh'!S GOING WEST. 
Sr.o.noss. I EXP'ss.1 MAIL. I Ex.P'ss.1 Ex.P'ss. 
Pittsburgh. 1:45.\111 i :10.\M V:30Al\l 2:30PM 
Rocbe!!lter... 2:52 " 8:4.5 " 10:42 11 3:38" 
Alliance •.. . 5:05 '· ll:t5" 1:35PM 6:15" 
Orrville ..... 6:33 " 1:53PM 3:23" 7:47" 
Marui6eld.. . 8:38 u 4:~~ " r;:35 " 9:46 " 
Crestline ar 9:10 " 5:00" 6:10 11 10:10 ·• 
Cre1tline Iv 9:30 " 6:10A'1 6:35" 10:20" 
l'"orest ........ 10:53 " 7:50" 8:28" 11:43 " 
LimA. ......... 11 :52 11 9:00 " 9:50 " 12:43AM 
}'t. Wayne 2:10P'1 ll:40" 12:30AM 2:55 " 
Plymouth.. 4:17 11 2:25P.Y 3:05" 5:10 ° 
Chlcago ..... 7:20 11 6:30 11 6:50 u 8:20 " 
.. ---·· --
- - . - --- ----
• ___ ..:T:.::Rc::A=:Ic:..N_:S_G.c.'O.:.....:IN_G.c._E_AJ_S_T_. __ _ 
SuTto:ss. I M.lIL. IExt•ss. jEr.l"ss.j Ex.l"ss. 
Chicago..... 5:30AM 9:20AM 5:3,jPl\l 9:20PM 
Plymouth .. 9:4.3 " 1:!:05P)I 9:0:; 11 12:40.A?il 
}'t. W1>yue 12:40P>i ~O " 11:35 " 3:15" 
Lima.. ...... .. 3:W " 4:20 11 1:4:! -\ ~• 5:05 ' 1 
Porest........ 4:20 11 5:~0 " 2:.J0 ' 6:2:! " 
Crestline ar 6:00 11 6: 10 " 4:~0 1 8:05 " 
Uine Iv 11:SQ_\M 7:00 11 4:30 1 8:30" 
aMfie]J .•• 12:06PM 7::!8 u 5;()( ' 9:04 " 
Orl'villc ..... 2:~5 11 0:20" 7:00 " 11: L2" 
Alliance .... 4:10" 11:00 11 8:.:;{)" 1:15PM 
Rochester ... 7:17 " l:04.nr 11:05" 3:37 11 
Pittebu.rgh. 8:35 " 2:10 11 l~:lOPJI. 4:45 11 
', .R. MYERS, Gen'l Tleluit A.gt. 
Ja,nua,ry 26, 1872. 
J. W. MILLER 
WILL OFl'}:U. JU~ 
STOCK OF GOODS 
Until the 1st of April, at 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 
CLOTHS, FLANNELS, 
Blankets, Shawls, 
CASSIMERES 
REU)pellants, Jeans, 
CARPETING 
EEDS, &c., &c. 
AS ESDLl:SS \.ARIJ:TY OF 
DRESS GOODS! 
From Prints to Lh e bc:it of 8ilks. 
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAfEST! 
,J:,!b- Our !!otock is eon11,l ete in everythiu,; a 
pc"nion want8, and mu~t br sold prior to an im-
port-ant change 'l\"c expect to make ll1 the 
Spring. J u,u. ~t.i- w!. 
CHEAP TREES 
- ..\T-
STARR'S NU R SER Y, 
l'IIOUNT VERNO'.'li , 01110, 
Stock }'irst Rate Quality ! 
AJ'l'LL Tlu: i;s . 
j t<.1 6 fttt, :!U cents curh for less than ~O; $ 1.3 
per IOO. ~\ r-clcction of I b(' YCrf lurg-e~t, .:; cb. 
more. Trec.-i !! to :; rcurs old, l lo .) feet, L.J cts. 
eat'h, ;!i1:t per 100. Dwtirf trt!-C!'C, 4i Jeet, J,j c ts. 
C HERRY 'J' lll-, E~. 
Stan,lanJ, ,i to 7 feet, !! year; D""arf 3 to 5 
Ceet, 30cenh cai..:h, X:!0,00 per JOO. 
Pl::AH Tl: lffS. 
8tautl:trtl, l lo U feet, ,;o to j;j Cl'Ht:s cacli.--
nw"rf, :>O ccnt:-4 each. 
rrAnt nu 1:-.. 
1 to .i l~et, :.'O ecut:s l'.ach, ~1::.00 pL-r hum.lreJ, 
$100 per thou-.,tn<l, 
(.;l..\ l'l 'C..: , 
J: \4 IL 
llarlfo:-d Prolific, l yr, No. l. .J.J•·· 
1Tl'~ Sc<'dling, l yr, Nv.1 ..... <lo 
C-0nconl, I yr .... ........ ..... .. .. . do 
ConcorJ, coromeociug to bear 3Uc 
J.: \' ElWREJ.:.X!o:i. 
1,oz. 
$1,.·,o 
do 
do 
a,oo 
100 
;:t t.; 
Large well formed, :!0c. J,t· r toot u11lcots oth• 
enrisc noted. Per doz.:; ccnts le:-:s per foot. 
noz. LOO 
Arn •• \rbon·Hac, I:! to l S iu ... ... ...... $1,00 $ l.i 
0 
•' 18 to :!-l in ........ .... 1,50 10 
USEFUL INFOUillA.TION, 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Cktistian Chttrch, Vine Street, between Gay 
and McKensic. Services every Sabbath at 10½ 
o'clock A. l\l. and 7~ o'clock P. M. Sabbath 
School at9 o'clock A. l\1.-Elder L. F.BITTL!t. 
Et-a.ar,rlioal Lutlurmi Cluo·ch, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. ELL8LE1!. 
Presbyterian, Cl,w·ch, corner Gay arn.l Chest-
nut ,treets.-Rev. D. Il. HERVEY. 
Methodist Epi,copal Olw,rch, corner Gay am.I 
Chestnutstreets.-Rev. W. D. GODMAN. 
Protestant Epi8cop-vl 0/t.u~k, corner Gay anU 
Highotroots.-:Rev. ---
1!4e "6llthod:ld" Chwrch, Mulberry street, 
between Sugar and Harutramic.-Rev. J. H. 
H 'MILTON. 
Catholic Church, corner lligh and McKen• 
zie.-Rev. JULIUS BRE:ST. 
.Baptitt Church, Vine •treet, between .Mul• 
berry and lleeha.nic.-Rev. -:A., J. lVLANT. 
CongJ•tgaci.onal C!m,rcA, Main strcet.-Rev. 
T. E. MONROE. 
United Preabyteria,i Churcl1,, co.rner !fain 
and Sugar streets. -- --
SOCIETr MEE2'11'fGS, 
MASONIC:. 
MT. ZION LoDOE, No. 9, meets at Masonic 
Ball, Main st.reet, the first J'rhlay cvcnl.ug of 
each month. 
CLINTO:-f C1:L\PTJm, No. 26, meets at.Ma.son-
ic Hall, the first .Monday evening after the first 
Friday of each month. 
CLlNTON COltMANDERY No. 5, meet!, at Ma-
!Onic Ho.II, the second Friday ovening of each 
m®lli. • 
I. O. O. FELLOU'S. 
Mou:-n ZION LODO'E No. 20, meet3 in J!n1l 
No. I, KremHn,on ,vedneaday evenin£' ofench 
week. 
QUINDARO LoDGK No. 316, r.'.ieet~ iu Ilall OV· 
er ,varner Miller's Store, Tuesdayeveningof' 
each week. 
KOKOSL~G ENCAMl'ME.N·r meets ju Hall No. 
1, Krem1in, the 2tl and 4th Friday eveuiug of 
each month. 
SONS OF TEhll'ER.\NCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meet-ii in llall 
No. 2 Kremlin, on Monday evening of \ach 
week. 
KNOX C:OUN'l'Y DfflE<J'rOICY. 
COUN'.i'Y OFFICERS. 
Shtriff ..................... ALLEN J. m ;.\CH. 
Clerk of thr. l'u1ut .............. S. J. BRENT. 
.11.i<ditor ................... JOHNM. EWA.LT. 
TmMurrr .... .. . ........ . ROBERT MILI.E.R. 
Pmsecuting .Allornry ......... ABEL HART. 
Recor<kr .. ...... ............... JOHN MYERS. 
Probate Judge ........ C. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
Surveyor ...................... 1-j. W. COTTON. 
C•,-011er ........ ... GEORGE A. WELKER. 
Conunis8ioners-D. J'. llalsey, John Lyal, 
John C. Le\·cring. 
I11jirnw,r.11 Direclors-SamueJ Snytlc.r, " ,,. m~ 
Cummins, lticbard Campbell. 
BRIDGES. 
N OTICE IS HEREBY GtVEN that Seal• ed Proposal, will be received at the Aud• 
itor's Office, in Mount Vernon, up to 12 o'clock, 
M., Tuesday, the lflth tlay of March, 187:!, at 
which time the following work will be let, to-
wit: 
l;'or the construction of a. good, substa.nUal 
Iron Bridge, and sidewalk on each aide, double 
track, about eighteen feet iu wi<lth and one 
hundred feet in length, neros~ Dry Cn:ek near 
A. Hughes', iu Cliuton township. 
Also, for tho construction of an lron Bridge, 
siu,f:le track , aLout sixteen foet in wit.1th and 
ejgnty-five feet in length, across the North 
branch of Owl Creek, about one·forth of a 
mile Ea~t of \Vaterford, )1icldlebury township. 
.A lf!O for the con~ lou._ of_o.u. lron ~
1,;lnglo irach, about fourteen feet in width and 
6eveuty•Jivc f1Xt iu length, across Scheuck's 
Vreekl J'A.st of Lewis Britton':-i, in Howar<l 
towns 1ip. 
Also, for the con~h-uctiou of lLn lro11 Bridge, 
single truck, nhout fourteen feet in wi<lth, and 
about ninetv feet in length, across \VabaLomk 
Creek, near.Van '\Vinkle'.s )!ills, in Jackson 
township. 
Also, tor the construcHoo of au Iron Bridge1 
single track, about sixteen feet in width and 
about fifty feeL in length, across Dry Creek, 
on the Columbus road, near S. Thatcher's, in 
Milford township. 
Also, for the construction of an Iron Bridge, 
single track, about fourteeu feet in width and 
about fifty feet in length. _ across Gnmney's 
Creek, near Shaw's School House, (so-calJed) 
in Liberty township. 
Also, for the oonstrucU.ou of au Iron Ilridge 
single track, about fourteen feet iu wit.1th and 
about forty feet in length~ across Schenck'e 
Creek, near the "Half.way llousc," (so-eaHe<l) 
i.u Monrue town!hip. 
Also, for the construction of uu Iron Bridge, 
single track, about fourteen feet in width and 
about seventy-five feet in l ength, across the 
South fork of Owl Creek, at Lucerue, in 
,va.ync township. 
Al8o, for the co,l!truction ofan Iron .Bridge, 
single track, about fourteen feet in width and 
about sixty feet in length, ac~oss Mile Itun, at 
what is known os the Delano }'ord, in \Vayne 
township. 
.\lso, for the consh'uction of nn Iron Bridge, 
single track, about fonrtceu feet in width and 
forty feet iu length, across a branch of' the Big 
Jelloway, on tbeJ::ustline of Solomon Work· 
inan's laud in llrowu towushfp. 
Also, for the couet.ructiou onrn Iron B.ridgc1 
single track, about fourteen feet in width ana 
forty feet in lenr:-th, acl"06S a branch of the Dii.: 
JeU!,way, directlv North of the al,ovc namc<l 
Bri<lge, Ill Brown~ township. 
Also, for the constnictiou of an Iron Bri 1ge, 
si ngle track.,. about fourteen feet iu width and 
sixt7. feet rn length, across Lost Ruu, uear 
Baz1l Murphy's, in Middlebury town.ship. 
Also, for the construction of an entire stone-
a rch Bridge, across Negro Run, near Mount 
llolly, in Jefferson township, (to be let by lhe 
cubic yard.) 
Al.-JO, for the conet.ruction of the atone abu t-
ments for the foregoing Bridges, to be done by 
the cubic yard or perch. 
:For full porticula.rs refereiwe is had Lo SllCO· 
ificatiou.s and PJans on fil e at the .\uditor':, Qf. 
floe . · 
.AU bi<lllerswill btke n•ticc th:1.t the County 
Conunissioncrs reserV"e the right to rcjcet any 
oratl bids, u.s cir(•t11m1taucC8 mny re<1mrc: and 
further that in their bid, they must dCS4;rib1• in 
<let.ail, as for as practicable, the kind of Bridge 
and _preseut the plau of the llriJ.gc togdher 
W"ith the oost thereof when com plcte<l. 
By Order of the Board : 
JOHN M. t; WAJ.T, 
.\mlitor Knox Couuty, Ohio. 
},cl.,ruary ~, 18i~•wti . 
For Sale or Exclmngc. 
I HAVE A FAR.t\I of 1:!0 acre~, H miles from " "iusaw, lndiaua. ,var.saw is a thriv• 
i11g young city of nUOut 4,000 inhabitants, with 
fiue HoteJ1;1, t:hurcbes, business houses, &c., is 
the county scat of Kosciusko county, 11ml situ-
ated at the cros...,.ing of the P. l •' t. ,v. & C. a nd 
a No.rth ~utd South RailroaJ., cowpleh!ll witbju 
the p,,.t year. 
H.iberiun Arborvit.ne, !!5 cts. per foot. 
BaJsam }"'ir, 1 to 2 foct. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .... 1,W 
Living so far away from the Fanu, I cannot 
look after it, nnd I :find that its condition is not 
improved by bei ng year after year in the fo.uuls 
of tenants. I will exchange it for property in 
Mt. Vernon, o.r Knox county, or I will take u, 
srrmll pro()(.'rty in Mt. Vernon ns first payment 
anll <livide balance into three or four amnml 
pa7ment!J. 1 will take $6,000 for H, at which 
,', pr1ce a pructical furmer can make a HCt ]Jrofit 
of that amount by rc~iding upon it a year or 
G twol. a.Ii farms farther from towo, but in better 
10 comtition, haye sold for $100 per acre. 'fitJe 
4 perfect. No iucumbrance. 
Ued C.,.Jar .......... .. .... .. ....... .......... . 
Hemlock Spruce, ;; to 12 inch~:i ........ 1,00 
H :c 1 to :! feet .. . ......... 1,.-;o 
:Korway Spruce, 4 to 6 inches. ... .. .... 'iv 
Per 1000, $20, 
Norway Spmcc, ti to I:! inches ....... .. l,OU 
Per 1000 $30. 
6 
Norway Spruce, I~ to :!-l ind1e~ ..... .. :!.40 12 
Pine &-otch , 4 to ti inches................ ·JO 3 
Per 1000, $:.>O. 
Pine Scotch, 6 to l:! inch c"' ...... . ....... , ;J 
Per 1000 $30. 
W. F . SEMPLE, 
,voodward Buildiug, Mt. Yeruon, O. 
Jn.n. 2Li-w4~ 
- -------
Valuable City Prope11y 
FOR. &.A.LE. 
Pine Scotch, 1 to 2 ft.·tt. .... ... ....... .... l,20 
" 3 to i fPct. ........... ..... . 4,:;o 
5 to (; fCl'L .. ........ ...... . , 8,()() 
Pine ,\ustrian 4to 6 inchc,............. tit) 
Per 1000, $2.i. 
8 I \VlLL SELL, at private sale, my proverty 
3.) on the corner of Vine und \Vest streets, Mt. 
,J() Vernon . The.re are three lots, on which 1.1 re 
4 erected two fJlfclling llouses and a Carriage 
Pine ~\u;;trinn, 1 to 2 ft'et ................ . 2,40 
" 3 to 4 feet .. ....... ........ 5,50 45 
Pine Dw11rf, 2J cents per foot. 
Irish Juniper, do do 
SaTin. • 
White Pinc, I to 2 foel ..................... 2,40 JO 
White Spruce. 
MOt.:STAlS . \ SH TREES, 
5 to 7 foot feet, :'J..x:. eac h, $J per cioz. 
6 to 8 feet, 60c. ('ach, ~; per doz. 
JJ. HTAR 
, · Other things iu proportion. 8eud for 
full price list. 
Jan. 26, 
Shop all conveuienUy arranged for ~cupan-
cy. Possession given on the 1st of April. }"'or 
terms and further particulars, apply to the un-
dersigned on the premise:,. 
Feb. 2•w~• ISAAC N. CRABLE. 
Examtnatlon of Sehool Teachers, 
MEETINGS of the lioartl tor the ex amina· tion of applicants lo instruct in the Pub· 
lie Schools of Knox connty will be held i.tt Mt. 
Vernon, m the Council Chamber on the last 
Satunlu.y of every month in the Year 1871 an<l 
on the eecond Saturday in l\lareh, April, hiay. 
September, Octob<,r and November. 
March s. JOHN M, EWA.LT, Clerk. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1872. 
LOST, 
The 1noou. cowes out a.n,d gli1uwers, 
'l'he stars like diamonds gleam, 
And long 9reeu bows tue wah·iug 
O'er a plea~ant mountain ~trearu. 
And my tu.oughts travel backwllrd 
• Into the long, dead yea rs~ 
And your tace comes out before me, 
Seer through a mist of tears.· 
1V a met------we lo,·cU- we parted; 
The story neYer new 1 
,vc lived-we hoped-we waited, 
An<l so the yett.rs grew. 
A vast sea rolls between us, 
A gulf that time has madfl', 
New habits grew upon us, 
Old beauties fai nt and fade. 
'fake oue last look behind you 
Into the vale years, 
Does my face come before you, 
Seen through a. miat of tears. 
l\Irs. Turner lifted the gossamer white 
dress, and turned it over and over. 'fhe 
square and compass placccl there by Mr. 
Durant flashed uf"n the eves of all. The 
doctor and Mr. '.I u mer, looked at each oth 
er, but neither spoke, and ~Ir,;. Turner did 
not notice the tear that glistened in her 
husband's eyes. 
The doctor's fearo that E l'a woulcl not 
recover proved to be well founded; days 
and weeks of feyer succeeded in awaken· 
ing her to life, durine: which she talked in• 
choherently of"papn.' ' ·and "poor mamma," 
and of the "burning ship," and of "htm· 
ger." She finally awoke to conciousness, 
and asked many questions as to where she 
was and how she came in the dark room, 
and who were those who attended her, but 
Dr. Hunt, forehacle her being questioned 
until stronger. . 
How interested were all all in tue little 
convalescent, whom the elements had cast 
into the little seabo11rd town ! The ladies 
declared that. never before clid a child pos· 
sess such beautiful curls, while the geutle• 
men •eemed no less interested, and brought 
her gifts of everything that might please 
her childish fancy. · • 
"lily dear little girl," said Dr. Hunt 
Eva The Mason's Chil(l. when Eva was at length able to ride out, 
' uwill you. tell me your nu.me?" 
CHAPTER I. "Eva," said the child, " I thought. you 
knew it." 
.Faster and faster spread the flames, 11nd "Yes, I know your nam e i; Eva, but I 
now the ship was enveloped in a fiery wo.nt to know the rest of your name-your 
sheet. Men and women rushed madly father's name." 
over the side to meet a quicker but Jes.~ " Eva Dumnt. i\Ir Durant is my pa• 
pa." 
painful death. The boats, \<ith one ex• "Yes, 1 want you to tell me all you can 
ception, had been overladen and capsized. remember about your father and mother." 
There were hasty prayers, and · heart•rencl• Eva's eyes filled with team. Oh, sir, my 
ing cries of misery and distress. Death mamma di·ed and went to Ii ve with the an· 
hovered, vulture like, over his victims; gelo. And I do not know where papa is. 
He said if I never saw him again I must 
some supporting themselves in the water know he had gone to mamma." 
by articles snatched hastily from the burn• " Where were yott when he tole! you 
ing ship, and with which they had leaped tLis ·?" 
wilclly into the sea. The caplaiu sang "Ou the ship; aucl oh, the fire burned 
me so; and papa held me in bis arm until 
through his trunpet, "Take heart and sus• a strange man took me and tied something 
t.ain yourself as long as possible. A ahip under my arms and threw me into the wa· 
is coming to our relief." ter, and I have not seen papa since. 0, sir 
Jame Durnnt stood upon lbealmost de· can y01i tell me where he is?" 
"No, dear child; but pcrhap., we may 
serled deck with his only child, but four yet find him." 
years of age; folded e]osely in his arn1s. Ancl this ,vas all that Em'; uew friend 
His eyes swept the horizon iu search could discover. It was plain she had come 
of the ship to which the captain had from the ship which had been burned a 
few weeks before; that she had been cast 
alluded. Ho discoYered it at last, hut upon the sea, and floated to the shore; but 
it was at least four miles off. Before the where was her father? Had he been saved. 
ship could arrirn, they mu,,t ue busned to and was· he searching for his child? EYer§ 
death; or, if he sprang, as the others had ," possible effort was now made to find ·him. 
Tile circumstances of the case, with the 
down into the water, both he and the child statement of the child, were published fully 
would be drowned, for he was uot a swim• in the newspa~rs of the neighboring cit• 
mer. ies, but the grief stricken father, believing 
The little arms were twined auout his bis child to be lost, he sailed a week before 
for Europe, and it soon became settle<l in 
neck the pale cheek re.;ted confidingly the minds of Eva's protectors, that he !Jad 
a:;ainst hi s own, but the brave child did not perishecl. llut the little one still prattlccl 
tremble. about her "papa," and said he would come 
"0 my God, is there uo help, .. cried the hy nnd by, those who believed differently 
desparing father, '"' the flames .~wept near· woul,! not p:.in her by contradiction. 
The square and com pass that had been 
er, and be felt that his present position found upon her clothing was rega,·ded as a 
could be helcl but n little longer. powerful appeal from a Jfason to liis bretb-
"Here, give the chilU to me, aad I will rcn to care for his child. So it came to 
save her/' and tut·ning quickly, Mr. Dur• pass that Eva. became,as it were, the spec-
ial charge of Hiram Lodge, No. D~. 1\Ir. 
ant stood face to face with a strnger who Tnruer would gladly ha,·e taken the entire 
had a life preserver in his hand. care of the little waif, and the wealthy 
"Quick! there is no time to be lost! The Senator W-- requested to be allo,red to 
child can have mv Jifo ". re,tn·er and it adol)t her as his dau,:;ht_er, but the Breth• 
. - · r ~ :1..»,,,,.-rn-,f.6.l--..=,u,,,<1 bl"" v0'1,e 
will Hoather CMT!)'. Yonclcr I m>tner that Eva should he reared, educated and 
ship; I ham been watching it for the la~t protected by the Lodge, ancl that as 
firn minutes. It will reach us i11 half au Providence had placoo her in Brother Tur• 
hour at the most. There, that is fastened ncr's house, thm shoulcl be her home. 
I :x r I · I I • A.nd so years went by, and Ern bec,rme 
secmc Y• .· ow, itt c gtr, am gorng to a healthy,joyou" child, flitting here ancl 
throw you into the water. You are not tberP, and everywhere meeting t110 warm-
afraid ?" · • est of welcomes. The )fasonic Hall was 
"No, no, but. paPa r, but a few rods from Mr. Turner' residence, 
The father caught her frantically in his and Eva often went with him as far as the 
arms. 
"~Iy dn.rling Eva, you may never see 
your father agaiu ; but do uot fear-God 
will guard yon, aucl somebody will find 
you and take care of you. If you never 
see papa again , remember heh; in hearnn 
with mamma." 
"H:lll she no relati ,·e,, ?" asked the • trau• 
ger. 
"None in ti.ti. country; I am from Eng• 
laud, and am tral'e!ling fur her health." 
"Take that pin from your bosom and 
fasten it to her clothing." 
"Heaven help you for the thought," 
saicl the father; and in a mo1ne11t the 
square and coml,'ass was glistening 011 the 
bosom of the child, and the stranger took 
ber from her fathcr'H arms saying; "I am 
stronger than you; she must be cast be• 
yond the reach of these poor drowning 
wretches, or they will rob her of her life 
preserver." 
'fhe white ,lrapcry fluttered through the 
air, and sank below ll1e waves; then rising, 
it floated lightly on the waters. 
James turned to tlie stranger with tear· 
ful eyes. . . 
")lay God bless you and preserve you, 
noblest of men. Rut you, as well as my• 
self, mu~t be lo::it." 
"No I .un a good tiW.i rumer and here h, a 
piece of board with which you can sustain 
yourself until relief arriYes." 
'fhe father cast another <>lance at the 
white speck lloating rapidly away, and 
with an inward "God preserYC her !'' 
sprang into the sea followed by tbestrang• 
er; but the two floated in dillerent direct• 
ions, and they saw each ot.her no more . 
•rwo hours later, Jamed Durant awoke, 
as from the sleep of death, !Ind found him• 
self rn the cabin of a strange ship, with 
kind and sympathizing fnces all around 
him, in a moment he realized all that pass· 
cd, and said, cargcrly, though feebly : "My 
child, little E,·a, is she safe'/" There was 
no re;ip_ones, ancl a low moan escaped the 
fathers lips. 
''Courage, sir," saiJ a Jady with tearful 
eyes, "some of tlie pa~.wugers were sa\"ed 
by another ship." 
The father's countcnaucc lighted. " God 
grant that she may be sale. 
door, and then returned alone alwavs bid· 
ding the Tiler "take good care of Pa Tur• 
ner, and send him home early." 
CH.\PTER III. 
The six years that followed the death of 
bis wife and the loss of his child, passed 
wearily to James Durant. He visited 
nearly every country in the Old World, 
seeking among scenes of natural beauty 
und grandeur as well of hist-0ric interest, 
for the mental rest which could never be 
found. Once more he turned his steps to· 
ward America, and sought his l\Iasonic 
friend Wads worth. Fiucling that gentle• 
man about setting out with his family on a 
journey to the Atfantic coast. i\Ir. Durant 
accepted the invitation to accompany them 
to Saratoga and Niagara, then to New 
York, where leaving the ladies,i\Ir. Wads· 
worth and Ur. Durant wandered from 
town to town along the coast, enjoying the 
beauty of the sceuerv and the quiet hospi• 
tality that greeted them more than the 
crowded hotels and the fashionable style 
of the popular watering p1aces. Fancy, 
and the kind hand nf Providence, at length 
led them to the little town of B--, and 
the second eveuin~ after their arrival they 
visited the ll!asome Lodge. A warm wel• 
come was extended to these Brethren from 
such distant homes, aud both were in• 
vited to addre.ss the Lodge. llfr. Durant 
said: 
"Brethren: I harn traveled much and 
long. I have found ::IIasonic sympathy iu 
every part of the ~lobe, apd everywhere i; 
masonry substautrnlly the same. I can 
hardly tell where I reside. The world 
scemg to be my home, a.s I remain bnt a 
short time in any town or country, but my 
nam~ is recordecl in an English Lodge. I 
lo,·e 111y English Brethren, for they first 
brought me 'from darkn"8s to light,' and 
I love English soil, for with it sleeps the 
wife of my youth. But I lo ve American 
soil, also, for here hnve I found tlie warm· 
est of welcomes; the kindest of brcthten. 
And, too, my own child is sleeping- in 
American waters, eyen beneath the very 
waves that wash the shores of your beauti• 
ful village." 
Tiller looked amazed when Eva burst into TRE SHAKER!I". Nicely Caught. 
the ante•room, her cheeks burning, her At a masked firernfn's ball in New Or• 
eyes flashing with joy and excitement. What They Believe, and Their Social lellns, a fow weeks =, .,_ gay and hand• 
"Do not stop me; I am going in!" she • Customs. -
exclaimed. But the inner door was fasten• some man who had refuse<l to ta.ke .hLi 
ed, aad the impatient Eva nearly cried TLeir primary principle., arc "[,':uth, wife to the ball on :1 pica of business, was 
with vexation . h t k L t !-" · 
· hope, honesty, continence, innocence, slw• muc s rue y a• ranger, 11 uuy m n 
" Wait a moment," said the 'l'i ler, who 1• . k • m""k. On her he exe~., all h'- f:a•cina• having heard uolhing of what had trans• P tcity, mee 11ess, prudcnc,,, patience, - ""'-u ,.. • 
!?ired within, was at a loss to account thankfulness, and charity." :\ , irgin life lions. 
tor 1he strange conduct of the child; wait is strictly beliercd to be essential to a trne "Oh, •ir, you qui lo put me cut v, ith your 
a moment, and I will send your request to foll6wcr of Christ; only the cbildn.n of the flattery [ I suspec~ yon are a tilllrried 
Mr. Turner. He will come out and see maut so.iJ the lady. 
you.' ' world marry and are given In lJlarriagc. "!-lo, indeed. but I confe.s a willing-
"I shall not wail! I do not want to see A true believer's 1lulon is sp,rltual, und nl:'83 to get married since I have had the 
i\Ir. 'l'urner, I want to see papa.'' needs no fleshly support. Their parentage plea•uro of seeing you," was the gallant 
"The cbilcl is crnzy, that is evident," is spiritual, and produces uo floshly off• reply. 
said the perplexed Tiler to himS'elf; but •·indeed: but ,·uu ha,·o not ,ceu my 
calling out the deacon, he bade him say spring. Their inheritance i, spiritual, and face yet. ''. 
that Eva was there and was determined to cannot be controlled by human laws.- ".No, but I know iL io beautiful. The 
get into the lodge room. • Their temporal pro~rty, which is necessa• exquisite graco which accompanies crery-
Tue deacon went to the Ea,t, and deliv• ry for the support of the body while iu life. tiring you do and sar tell me as much.'' 
ercd his message in a low tone, and a mo-- "Do you really thmk so~" 
ment afterward moved "that the craft he is regu!'1,ted by a sacred compact.. By mu• "I think so, but you will no louger deny 
called from labor to refreshment." tual .agreement it is consecro.led to rcligi• me that satisfaction, for I ru<sure you, la• 
"Now," said Mr Turner; "tell the Tiler ous uses {or the benefit or the whole body, dy, that I aUl deeply iu lo,e." 
to let her come in." and descends to their spiritual heirs. "Indeec1 l" · 
And Eva did come, or rather bounded, T Ii 1 .,. . ed "It is true. l,ntil I m~t yon to•night, into the hall, more beautiful in her excite• l.te rst gospe uispensat10n nppear wom~n have looked to mo boniel , ,md 
ment than ever before. She aclvanced to in the male in the person of Je•u• Christ. oommonplace." · 
the centre of the room and stood beside the Tho seconcl gospel dispensation was man!• "Oh, you arc j.:,linf' 
altar; halfp.oised upon the tiny foot she fested in the female, and is tho second np• "Indeed, I ruu not.' 
scanned rapidly the faces of all. Her ea· pearing of Christ in the person of Ann Loe . "And you never loved auy one ueforc ?" 
ger cies soon detected the strangers, who . . . ' "Xe,·er. Your Rex appeared to mo al• 
were seated behind each other, and for a m which appearmg the woman as well as 1v11ys deceitful, und my lioart refused them 
moment she seemed irresolute, then dart- t.heman is restored to her proper lot and all oympathy, hut for you I feel a passion• 
;ng forward with a glad cry!..sbe threw her order lil the new creation. ate attraction I have no power or iocllna• 
arms about the ueckofl\fr. vurant, crying, The society do not belie~e that death is tlou to re,ist." 
"Oh, papa ! my dear papa ! you have come 41Can thi~ be truo i 11 
home at last! You were not burned in the closing scene for man'• probation for "It is indeed." 
the ship?" eternity. The doctrine of a probntionary "Aud you wish to oee my face?" 
We will not attempt to paint the scene state beyond the grave was o:i.plicitly "I am mad with Impatience, siuce it is 
further, but will leave our reader• to·imag- taught Ly Mother Ann Lee, the spiritual onlv your face my heart will ever mirror. 
inc the joy of the fond father, and also head and founder of the sec-t. It has upon It no rival Impression." 
·1eave them to decide whether the tears "You are so porsuasive I can no longer 
that wet the cheeks of the Brethren of Hi• C.mfession is maintained to be the only <leuy you the privilc,:.e---look," nnd the 
nun Lodge cansed by sympathy with the method whereby one can be cle&n•ed from mask 1vas removed. 
happiness of their little charge, or grief hie sins; and this infallible key to heaven "The devil I" .aid the discomfitted Ben-
th,t they should lose oue whom they all -M long and so much abn•ed in the church edict, indulging in a prokingc<l ,.,hlatle. 
lo red. of antichrist-was renewed in 1111 itB purity "Oh, no, my dear, the only faoe that 
at the commencement of the United Socia- ho.s no rivnl impression upon your heart." 
tv. Those who have no opportunitv in "Say, Mary, let's call It square a nd go 
this world of embracing the gospel of home." The Plucky Widow. No one will deny that the pluckJ little 
widow, 1\Iis. Putnam, got anything more 
tl!jiu her due when she was recently 
a\Tarded $4,000 damages against l\Ir. Da-
vis, for breach of promise, out iu '.reunes-
sec. The trial disclosed the facts that iu 
186\l Mrs. Putnam met Davis in Washing• 
ton, and a very agreeable acquaintance· 
w11.s established without delay. Soon the 
two were betrothed and finally the wedding 
day was set. The ceremony was to take 
place at Cincinnati, where Mrs. Putnam 
was lo meet her affianced. llfeet him she 
did, but he now seemed inclined to tern• 
porize and finally slipped away toward 
Col' i ngton. His departure being soon dis• 
covered, the indignant widow, disdaining 
to wring her hands and bemoan her fate 
like an unsophisticated maiden, went di-
rectly to a livery sta.ble and negotiated for 
the 1k,ctest nag therein. Being duly ac• 
cottulered, she was on the track of the 
fugitive and rapidly lessening the distance 
between them. As the evening shades de· 
cended, and just about the hour when, ac· 
cort.ling to the programme agreed upon be~ 
tween them, they should have been stand• 
jug before a minister and answering some 
irupoitant queries, she overtook her recre-
ant S\\'aiu1 who was chuckling OYer bis ea-
sy f'8Cape, and "hrouebt him up" with 
. -... ,d 'dispatch. Obliged then to tell 
the rut!,, be foformed her of the exist-
ence of o;1c .l\Jrs. Davis already In Tennes-
see; and on being taunted with his infi• 
delity he / lightly said, "Wefl !'re only 
been reading a novel to you." To which 
Mrs. P. promptly replied. "Yes and I'll 
publish it for you." Which •he did, and 
at an expense, as aforesaid, of$4,000. 
Too Poor. 
A brother editor was sitting in his office, 
one afternoon some yearo ago, when a far, 
mer frienu came in an<l said: 
"Mr. M---, I like your paper, but 
times are so hard I cannot pay for it." 
'' Is that so, friend J ones? I'm verr_ 
sorry to hear that you are so poor ; 1! 
you are so hard rnn, I will give you my 
paper." 
"Oh, no! I can't take it a,, a gift." 
"Well, then, let's see how we can fix it. 
You rllise chickens, I believe." 
" Yes, a few, hut they don't bring any· 
thing, hardly.'' 
"Don't they ? ~ either does my paper 
cost anything hardly. Now I haYC a prop• 
osilion to make to you. I will continue 
your paper, and when you go home you 
may >elect fro,u your lot one chicken and 
call her mine. Take good care of .her, and 
bring me the proceeds whether in eggs or 
chickens, aud we will call ii square. 
"All right, brother 111---;" and the 
old fellow chuckclcd at what he thought a 
llltpital bargain. He kept the contract 
strictly, and at the end of the yee.r found 
that he had paid about four prices for his 
papar. He often tells the joke 011 himself 
and says he never has had the face to say 
be was too poor to take a paper since !lhat 
day. 
A Practical Joke. 
An Irishman look the contract lo dig a 
public wc•ll. When be hacl dug about 
twe11t.y-fi\·c feet down, he came one mor~ 
ing and founcl it caved in-filled uearly to 
the top. Pat looked cautiously around 
1U1d saw that no person ,Vas ne.-ir, then 
took off his hat and coat, hung them on a 
windlass, crawled into some bushes and 
waited event,,. In a short time the citi• 
1,ens disco,·ered that the well had caved in, 
and seeing Pat's hat· and coat on the wind-
lass they supposed that he was at the bot• 
tom of the excavation. Only a hw hours 
of brisk digging deared the loose earth 
from the well. Just as the eager citizens 
had reached the bottom, and were wonder· 
ing where the body was, Pat came walk· 
ing out of the bushes and good·naturcdly 
thanked them for relieYing him of a sorry 
job. Some of the tired diggers were dis· 
gusled, but the joke was too good to allow 
anytbiug more than a hearty laugh ; which 
soon followed. 
Christ's eecond appearing .in the female, it " I think .ve'J better." 
is belie\'ed, will have ft offered to them in And they went. 
the next, with the other dogmas of \heir 
faith . But awful, awful will be the sen• To Bee lm8 a, Millionaire . 
tence on those souls who, having this priv• 
ilege, reject it iB this world i and they You must be a very ablo man, ai nea_rly 
alone of all God's creatures are fore\'er and all millionaires are. 
eternally lost, who having once embraced You must devote your lifo to the get• 
i'lhakerism, turn away and b~rne rerro• ting aud keeping of other men's earn-
bates I 
The Sh11kers believe in a dual Gocl-"a ings. 
Father, fou11tain of wisdom and pow8r1 You must eat tho breacl of careful nese, 
and a Mother, fountain of goodness and and yon must ril!O cnrly nod I ic down 
love.'' They believe in direct divine eom• lntc. 
mull.ication-" the revelation from the first 
parents of all souls not only to the man You must cure littlo or nothing about 
Jesus as the first born .of humanity in tho other men'• want,, or sutferinJS, or disap• 
male line, eighteen hundred years ago, but poiutments. 
also to the woman Ann Lee, the first born You must not mind it t!iat JOUr great. 
of humanity in the female line lt1 modern wealth in.ol,es many others in po,crty. 
times.'' You must not give aw!l.y money except 
· • f for n material equivalent. 
,voman's nghts are ully rcco~nized by You must not go meandering about na• 
,;iving her R mother in Deity. F..qual sut: ture, nor spend your timo enjoying air, 
I rage and e-1ual participation In the goYern· earth, sky nnd water, for there is no money 
ment of an order founded by a woman, i :!. in it. 
an inevitablese<\ueuce. You mu.st not distract your mind from 
The ministers liYe in" house hy them• t!.te great p11rpose of your life ,vlth the 
oelYes. The power vested in them is nbso• uharma of a,t and literature. 
lute. They make all tho appolutment• ; y 1 hll 1. 
each succeeding minister I• ahpolnte<l by ou must not ct p1 osopuy or religio11 
engross you duriuo- tho secular time. 
I.tis predecesoor. They clalm t e truo npo•• You must not allo1v your wife or chil-
toilc succession, or "bqly anoiuiiu~" from Mother .ltllo a-ntrn,o nrst {atliors anamotb- ,lren to occupy muc11 of your .aluablo time 
b ,. h. 1 • or thoughts. c'l:~~t e churcu, w ic l JS the )Iillennial You must not permit the faacluatlons of 
Everv member ha• access to the t-oufcs• friendship t-0 inveigle you into making 
, loans bowover small. 
sional at all times, but there Is ono day in You must abandon all other ambition• 
the year especially set apart as a "season 
for fasting and ~-on{es,ioo.'' It occurs or J>Urpoaes; nnd finally-
about the thanksgiving periocl in tho New You must be prepared to 1acrifice ea o 
England States. It is iuvarlahly appoint• and all fanciful notions you may have 
ed for a Sabbath pay-whether to savo about tastes and luxuries and ~njoymeuh 
time, or from the fact that bread and snit .dunng the most, if not all, ofyou.r natural 
are not Yery substantial Rrt!cles of food to liflf you think tho gume is worlb tho cau• 
labor upon, it does not appear. Tho Ol'di• di, you can dio rich-some of you can. 
nary services are disl':'nsed with, and the 
~y .seemed to us children interminable,-
Whlle the world's people were feasting on 
thanksgiving fare,. we were rnmfnating the 
bitter food .,f reflection. 
For social purposes there is a •·reliripg 
house," which 1.s occupied evening and 
Sundays by tho brethren and eisters. H ero 
are the sitting•rooms wherein to wait for a 
few moments, until all Jescend together 
and in order lo the dining hall. The 
sleeping apartments are In the same build• 
ing, situate<l:on either side of long corri-
ders, Th~ rooms to the right a.• you enter 
are devoted to the use of the si•t<>rs; the 
opposite ones belong to the same suite, 
which eoneisl• of tho sleeping room, lead• 
ing to a clothes room and bath•room.-
Shakers neatness 11nd cleanliness are pro· 
verbial. 
On Sunday, Tuesday and Friday e,en• 
ings an hour Is dnored to a "union ineet· 
ing.'' 'fben the brethren and •isters living 
in opposite apartments meet for conversa• 
tion. Each sex sit,; in a long row facing 
the olber, about five feet apart, to en).oy 
this "feast of reason !l.lld flow of soul. '-
Anecdotes aro related, and poetry ls re· 
pee.ted, pro,-ided it is original or by anoth• 
er Believer, for ''world'• poetry Is tabooed, 
lest it might contain sentiments of love.-
New aongs which have beon sent by othei· 
societies arclearned, and visitors discues• 
ed. and perhaps critici•ed bv a young 
brother or sister, who o:re sharply reproYed 
by their senior as not competent to pass 
judgment; but stocks, bonds, real estate, 
the Gold Board, and politics are especially 
forbidden. 
In the large hnll above the refectories, 
ernning service8 are helcl Ott ,vedncsday, 
Thursday and :,laturclay evenings of cYcry 
week, and 011 stormy Sunday• when the 
mectittg•house is not opeuc<l.-" Fi.fl<-en 
year;1 a 8hakrrc~:-<," (fl. the Janu,.iry G'al,uy. 
-------The Tale of a Shirt. 
A Life Saved. 
Douu l'iatt tells tho following touching 
etory: A Sunday School Superi11tendeut 
out iti Alaska, trealod his entiro chai-ge to 
a sleigh riuc. There were just forty•ono of 
the cherub, and a six•horsc sleigh. On 
the way home they were beset by a pack of 
a forocious, olvc•. Cool and collected iu 
that hour of fearful trial, the superiutend• 
ent sa,v at a glauco that he mllit soon be 
overtaken. In an Instant his quick mind 
grasped tho ouly chance of escape. Seiz• 
ing the child that always sunis, 'I want t<J 
be an Angel," two not<>• too high, ho flung 
it to tho rapacious horde. It stayed their 
on ward rush for a moment. N e:xt came 
tho urchin who ncYer brought nny pennies 
to the heathen. And so on swept tho pur• 
suoo ;ind pursuers until the la.t Infant was 
oxbau.;ted. Dut t1,o brave fellow hacl 
economized his material nobly; and, be· 
eides, a whole Sunday achoo! •lows ofl' a 
puck of wolvee pooep~iibly. We have al· 
ways notloed this. In an,1ther moment 
the sleigh dashed Into the v!llage, and the 
graRd, nobl.t, fnu•Marl.ed man knew ht tDIU 
t.at1td. 
A Model Wife. 
l\Ir. Durant recovered his u.:-ual ~trength 
in a few hours, and sought amoug the sav-
ed for the stmnger who had pro,·ctl him• 
self so true a Masonic Brother, but he was 
not to be found. 
"Six year.s have passed ~i ncc tbis dear 
friend and brother rnbbed himself of his 
life preserver\ that my little Eva might 
perhaps escape. and we hoped the elements 
might be kind, and that heaven would 
send Ler relief, but she was never heard of County Commissioners, 
more.'' .\ bill has been introduced into the 
If e,·ery man had ouch a treasure of a 
wife as a correopondent of a Bostou paper 
tells about there would not be so many 
difficult figures to master in the problem 
ofliriug on a moderate income. This wo• 
man's husband was comfortably well off, 
and g'J ,e lier a fair allowance of spcndillg 
money. Quite a number of years after 
rn:1rriago •he said one day, "Husbana, wh 
clon't yuu buy a houso 1 it is so mucb nicer 
lhau to reut..'' .Alt," •aid tho husbaud, "I 
can't a!ford fl.'' "But1" said the wife, 
wouldn't you t.~ko one tf anybody would 
give you 0110 ?" "Certainly," l!tL ·~ he, lit• 
t ie tliinking it would ever come lo p8$!. 
-The wife then presouted him "ith a sheet 
of paper, which pro,e<l to be nothing le•,; 
than tuc deed ot 11 nioo house in the city, 
saved out of the mouey her husband had 
giv~n her to spcud. Ah! well,.such aro the 
uwomeu who are without price," owiaj)' to 
the scarcity i11 the market. 0 
"H e must be on the ()ther ship,' said 
1\Ir. Durant, Hand he will ca.re for Eva'" 
Both ships were at port the fvllowing 
clay, hut although Mr. Durant found the 
stranger who had befriended him, and 
who proved lo be a Ur. Wausworth, from 
a southern city, Eva was seen by no one, 
and was given up as lost. 
The voice of Mr. Duran t was quil'ering Ohio Legislature providing for the re•or• 
with emotion, and unable to speak further, ganization of the boards of County Com-
be sealecl himself ancl co,·ered his face with missioners. It prnvides for, a boarcl of 
his bands. four commissioners in counties of less than 
"Too Thin." 
Nl_TMBER 43. 
~ll jorts oi farn.9rnplis. 
· - ~·cit,;~i,:nati . is 7maze,1 "i;y ';~i;"iw 
violinM. 
.6&- A chilling frost lias nipped Cali• 
fornia's orange!'. 
~ To foil mau aogs cm·a,c your pc· 
dale.in stove .Pipe. 
le- We are lh·iug in eterni ty no,v, if 
wo know ii. 
~Since that Byron meo,, Mn,. oto\l@ 
has subsided. 
fi5Y" llmu Lrea•J i, a .ure cu,e fo r dys• 
pepsia, 11nd 8Urli. 
lfiir HttppiaeoE t."u11~bte, iu the kbHity 
to apprcciatfl. 
,GEif- i'cra11u111, l'u., J1.1..i u lu\\ !ialoon 
culled .. l'he (:olden Age.' ' 
~ Sumu~r woaue to b~t t11raut "ith 
the Oerwan ,ote. 
. I@- There io a tcnUt:11cy t-0warJn ~kin 
dt•case at prescul. 
t;l@" Th,, appearauce "f the dolet.; \1111 
lie uuly annouucc.J. 
lJ'ii:t" During Lent tli rtiug will of wursc 
be generally suspended. ' ' 
~ Ther8 ia no grace iu tho benefit 
tho.t sticks to the fingers. 
.t6r The spoltoo fever is prera.leut at 
Prairie du Ch ien . 
S'"' Conuecticut pays a •nb, idy of ~2 
for each dead fox. 
:ii¥' Au Iowa preachere•• s tt.y, suffrage 
permeate• the scriptures. 
fliitY"' Columbus, Ga., butcheni are ol>-
lige<l to wear ,eh lte uvrous. 
:Iii" A lady ph;r.iclan in Boston b tloing 
a lucrath·e vac'Cine tru.do. 
r.fi:/" Geo. Lincoln ha. bought the l\Iin• 
nehaha Falls, l\Ilnn. • · 
(J[iiy- New Haven haij a howe for a!ml 
women-s.s if t.here wero any. ., 
IEiJ" A Wes tern paper epeaks of a buzz 
eaw sequestrating a man', fingers. 
lliflY" A ~Iissisoi ppi family has bcm It• 
trenched to two by pneumonia. 
IEif" ,\ llindoo astronomer predicts a 
blazing old metor this year. 
If@" A. ,';OO·pound Odd.Felio"· o, ershad• 
ow; a Dau\'ille, Ind., Lodge. 
a.li1" To trim a velvet coat fiL to 1'-C.:lr 
require, 51,200 worth . 
I@" Breach of promi,e suits for "co11•e• 
quontial damages" are the la~t. 
.G6Y" Some paper:,, like some pwple, 
aro spoiled by new dresses. 
ll@"'.l "granite gray mare·• has bevn 
sluleu from Swansta, ll. I. 
IJi:ij"'Jlost mc11 give advicu by the buck• 
el, but take it by 010 grain. 
.G@"'Brct Harte·s genius, it i, •wd, ha• 
drowned in the Atluntk. 
IQf":Frauklin cynically sa,d : Atlmlm• 
tion is the daughter of ignomnee. • 
.Q@"'Lougfcllow haun·t " rheum11ties" 
when ho wrole that , uffenng L< sublime. 
~A Clc,·eland dealer mlvcrtise;i "Bet-
sey am! 1 are Out" gaiter• . 
~The Indiana Uemocrut.s •will proba 
bly ruu \" oorhce,, for '10,ernor. 
IJl:il"A ;e, 011 ineh lizard iu bis sto!D..llch 
depres,cs a Dayton stripling. 
i.arMr. Shott, of Lcbauou, l'u ., shot a 
calf-attached to his own leg. 
People boru ott .February ~9th will 
haYe 110 bi rthday tJext ye:i.r. 
.owrhc ~lontreal Star riJicules tho 
"grievances of the Cap Cod fiahermau. 
.G@'"hln,. Dr . .\lnry 'Lojo, Walker has 
relapsed into feminine ringlet... 
&e-Tbo first snow for mauy year11 in 
New Orleans fell thoro e. few days ainoe. 
~Galveston is sn!d to bo the most 
costly city in the United Sates to Uvein. 
.GS-President Grant•~ daughter Nellie 
is ucomiug out'' next ·ear. So is hci:father: 
~ The 11~1v :Uiuncs~ta Legislator& 
contains eighteen Scandinavians. 
~ The raw material for hy<lrophobit> 
iu Ohio consi•t~ or I63,121 dogs. · 
Q-Fifty tbonsau<l partridges hllve been 
shipped norLh from High Pc;int this sClll!On. 
.c@"The clove crop iu J a rn has been de-
•troycd by heavy gale:,. 
~Fllrest Porter has been nominated 
ns Associate J nstice of Arizona, 
. l.Eil"l'hc 1;xiete1!ce of. tho English Cana• 
cl1an treat« 1s agarn denied from Ottawa. 
.eSJ" The 8upreme Court of Maiue de• 
cidcs that an oyster ls a fish 1d:h & crua& 
on . 
-CEir'Ice fi,o inches thick, ba.s rul'orded 
splendid skating in Lyuchburg, Va., re• 
ccntly. 
~he Kew England uail and •pllce 
ms.nufacture"' b1Lve e.drnuc~d prices 16 
cents per keg. 
4Ei1"Tho Houoe Committee on Appro-
priations hall appropriated -'\!?;; 000 for 
West Point. ' 
.l36r" A Board of Go erumeut Engineers 
is vi it tho Larbors of tit. Louis a.nd Alton 
with a ,;ew to their iniprovement. • 
t;f!ir C. W. Dickerao11, of Jasper, Mo. 
has a gun ,e1·e11 feet and fuur inches~ 
length. 
~ •o all men, the best friend i• Yirtue; 
the best companioos are his cndea,ors and 
honorable sentiment«. 
l@"'We hate som men becau•e >Y& do 
uot know them, nnd we will not know 
thcrn l,ecauec wo hate them. 
Mrs. Lamb, of P~t.:, ,burg, \"u., be-
i-..u_uo deranged from iuvcet ifl!T i11 lottery 
,ickels au,l failing to draw l'ri,~s 
&::i.i"'Ddroit manufactures .J:IO, lllO cigur• 
in 1871. There are now ..:l\'euteeu firms 
engage<! i II the busi11e,.s. 
llEir'"lhey say" that ,,omcu c-001po.itors 
get through their copy l'cry rapidly, being 
,rnxious to get the la•t word. 
.eEir'l'he eleven terrilorie,, cxcc-ed by 
uearly :!00,000 squaro milCi! tue uggregato 
urea of all tho present tlLate,; of ti.Jc • nion 
CHAPTER IL 
'' Here, wife, i• 11 child that bas just been 
wa•hed upon the beech, She is colcl and 
slifl; but I think she is uot dead. Let 
u~ have some warm fla.nncb, immediately, 
and tell Thoma., to mu for Dr. Hunt.'' 
Glances of surprise and pleasure were thirty thousand inhabitants; and six in 
cast from one to another among the Breth• counties of a population greater than that 
ren of Hiram Lodge. Koone spo ke, how· number. The bill gires details a.s to lilt• 
ever, hut all eyes turned upon the .i\Iaster, i11g the number of the board by additions 
i\Ir. Turner. For a moment he seemed to the members holding office under the 
reflecting: thtn taking a slip of paper pre.sent law, until their terms expire, when 
from the Secretary be wrote. the county is to be ui;tricted by three com• 
")Irs. Turner-Do not allow .Eva to re- mis:sionera appointed every five year8 by 
tire until I return borne ; tell her I am go· the court of Common Ple:lll, and a County 
jug to bring a strange gentleman wl10 wish· C?mmissioner elected for each of tl.1e ~is-
es to see her. And calling the Jun. Dea· tnc!s. lhe full term of the Comm1ss10.n• 
con, i\Ir. Turner gave him tbe note; saying 1 ~rs ts to be two years, half the hoard retir-in a low voice: "Take this note to l\Irs. • rng an nually. 
'l'ue Moulton (Iowa) T11dPpe,idmt h:I'! a 
pretty little rournutic story of au lowa 
soldier, who whi)c in the arn,y in 18G3, 
received amo11g other clothing a gray \Yoo l-
ieu shirt, with the 11ame of the maker. a 
young womau employe,tiu one of the la;ge 
shops of St. Louis, stikhcd lu at ,, t•lacc 
so that when he put tho garment on the 
the name can1c o\"er hi:i llt!Urt. H e ,\ rote, 
she answered, ditto, ditto. Comiu~ home 
011 a furlough he c:1llcd. Courl,htp fol• 
lowed. Tue war over, tho wedding ,rn,; in 
order. 'l'l.ten the gallant fellow exp lained 
bow he came lir.t by the addr.,.s of his 
fair bridc,-be procluced tho identical g,u. 
meut with Lbe dear girl's name st ill stitch• 
ed into it. J ttlia, that is her name, still 
makes his sh irts, also those of a promising 
tive·year•old, in which they ha\'e a inter• 
est. All rt'Sidents of Apvauoose cou ulj. 
:lfany of our so-cC1lled "•laug" exvre:<· 
sions are only perversions of what ws• oucc 
good wholesomo English. Thus with re 
gard to tho uo, popular vnl"a.rism "190 
thin. 11 Smollett's " Peregrino l'icklc'' ,, M 
tirst published as loug a00 u.s 17Jl. Ju 
ehnpter :n .. Yi. of that novel, wl,crc Pcm• IJl:if"Receut experimeut.s prove that 1'0od 
0riue abruptly announces to Emelia hi , llwrougbly impregnated with a strnng •o 
inteutiou uf goinr, ahroad, perhaps for lutjou uf common tialt, re,is~ <lcetty. 
&om~ yenra, tho paW1ctic picture is pr ,cnt · . . . 
It wus long before tbe quivering lashes 
and feeble fluttering of the heart gave to-
ken that success would crown the efforts of 
Eva's rescuers; but, by•and·by, the lids 
parted, and revealed two large, liqni,J, sky 
blue eyes, that wanderccl from face to face 
in a bewildered wav, and then closed wear 
ily. . 
"I fear she will not recover very rapicl• 
ly," said the doctor. "She has a delicate 
constitution, and will require the best of 
care." 
"Poor child I" said i\Irn. Turner, "I do 
not wonder she is nearly dead ; but who 
can she be? Somo terrible accident must 
have occurecl at sea.'' 
"You had better examine her clothing," 
said the doctor, "perhaps you may find 
some clue to her relations." 
Turner immediately/' I --- ------- -
"Why Eva." said i\Irs. Turner, when she . Qiir Jlis,; Kate Stanton is giving a lee• 
had read the message, "you are going to : ture 011 "whom to ilfarry," and these are 
have company. A strange gentleman ! her conclusions-firnt to men: "Marry a 
is at the lodge room who wishes to see· large woman, one who wears at least a 
you." No. 5 shoe; marry a healthy widow, with 
"Who can it be?" healthy children, rather than a young girl, 
Eva looked perplded ancl thoughtful, for she ba.s liad the advantage of experi-
sucldenly her cheeks flushed, henyes light· cnce. but, best of all, marry an old maid, 
ed, and clapping her little hancls, she through she is difficult of ncctSs.'' To 
sprang to her feet and exclnimed, "Oh, it women: "l\Iarry a healthy man, eopecially 
must be par.a! no .one else would wish. to a fat man, rou~d like a pumpkin; . but do 
see me; ·no one rn the world ; and before not m,.rry gossipy man ( uule<1• he 1S a re· 
Mrs. Turner c~mpreheucled the chilcl's in· porter or editor, who is forced profession• 
terpretntion, she had passed through the ally to be a go,sir,er). Above all, don't 
threshold and was flitting through the marry," she said, 'a drunkard, a gambler, 
moonlight toward the lodge room, The a quack doctor, or a defamer of women.'' 
A Late Apology. 
A Texu., cxehang" tells a ~tory ol a party 
of su rveyoro, who stopped one night at a 
log cabin on the Braws. Their ho~tc,s 
soon afterward i1nited them Lo su pper, 
asking them, in turu, if they wou!J LaYe 
sugar in their coffee. 
"Yes," tliey replied. 
"b!ake mine ver1. ~we~t.," :;,aitl oue. 
"And mine too,' said anothor. 
The lady smilingly ncknowle<lgccl th, 
wishes of each of her guests, nncl proceec' 
eel .to pour out the coflee. 811cldenly stop 
piug, she looked gmrely around the tub!• 
and said: 
"But, gentleman, t hain't got a bit cf 
eugar !'' 
It is needless to •ay they took colfe, 
without . sweetning. 
ed of Emelia's el'cs iiumedu1tely filkd llii1' lt . " . autho.nl.altvely aunouuced 
"ith tears whicli. ho11e,·e.-, ,he adroitly that the pnntmg ofiueomo lli>: hlaaLs for 
attributes to the eUocw of tho tea thal """" ~hocurr<•nt year has conttuen~'"I at Wasn• 
so ,calding ho,. as to mako her eyes water.! rngtoll. 
·• Tl.tis preLc:,;t,'' says the author, 11 WU8 to,, · fli:i1'" The passengcl'l! recently blocknJed 
thin to impo,e upon hm; lovor; and no 011e uu tho Unio11 Paciti • generally clenouncc 
suppObe.s that Smollett rnteuded to bo fa. tlte management of the road in th.- bitter. 
cetiou, in using an expression which, by e•t terms. 
extreme courtesy, h now and then consid• 
ered funuv in our clay. 
a'" Descent of Womeut 1,ol nccording 
o D,irwin :-In time the mulberry tree 
,ecomes a silk gown-and a silk gown be· 
:omeH a woman. 
- __ ______,.._,____ - --
~ ,\ lfred t.Jowles, of tho Chicago 
f.·ibunc, hao pttrcha•e<I a pair of matched 
·oadsters from S. W. Wheelrn:k, of Jf oline, 
Ill. , for g2,ooo, 
About ··1t'V/MJQ i; to hi, upprupriai• 
ed as prize•ruouey for the &eau1e11 and of• 
fic-crs of the Kcu.nsagc, the de troyer of the 
Alt\bamn. 
ear'.Thc Hernltl's WMhington dispat.ch 
says 1t IS understood thnt John W . Forney 
will bo made POlllma.ster•Gcneral in place 
of Creswell. 
" ' orkmcu 011 tlJ c river tunuel at 
Detroit, l\Iich., ha,·o develupe,l a fin e ul • 
phur spring, much larger tho.11 the one 
across the rtYet· at Sandwich. 
.. 
.. 
Judge Davis. Appalling Corruption in Kansas. 
Thu loadiug Democratic paper~ tlm,u0h- A committ.ec of the Kansas Legislature, 
~annttt. 
Official 1•a11cr oC tile CoUJ 1y. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER . 
out the country speak hi;;hly of the noru- consisting of ,iix Republicans and one 
inalions made 1,_- the Labor Itefonn I'arty Democrat, which was appointed to iiwesti-
on the '.!~, imt. Jmlge D., vr, of Illin<Jis, gate the charges of'corruption made against 
:m,t Go\. P.ill.KE& of Sew Jersey, aro RC• Senators Caldwell and Pomeroy, as well 
knowlcd~ed to be among tho ablest men I a.; other Radical official~, has just conclu• 
in the tonntry nnd p1uo and houe,t as ,· ded its labor,,, The report shows that the 
UOl' XT \ 'EICSO. · OHIO' able. The Chi~o n••i!s tlatcs that Judge most appallin;:; bribery and corruption was 
l'Jilll,\ y )IOI:XrnG~~-'. ..... ,l.\llCH 1, 1,;~ Davis is the fir.t. chui,,,. of the Tllinois D~- 1 rc,orted to by the a_bove named Senato:rs 
- - - =-- - - mo~racy, and t~:u ilic - 1, UI p_rcs~nt. hH I to occurc then· -~lcction. Alexander Cal~-
NEWS ITEMS. name to the .·ntiunal lounutwu. Ihc well c;,:pcwlcd ::;G0,000 to secure a seat m 
1tme, eay,: The Laho1 r••formeN ha,·.c I the U. ~- f'en. ate, w?ich was paid as .b~ibe 
~rlcl forcr is prnrniliug in lJuJlou. suggested . iii tho ptr.iau. of Judge Da- =e: to o~hcr :isp1r:mts :or -the position, 
ChJCjt~o JWOPQ;cs D llusic~l .rublleo in vis, such a canc11J3 te,,. gentleman po,,es· whom he II i,hedout of hh a,. Scnat~r 
.Jun sing the talonti, aoquirements and per• Pumeroy nnd S1d!fey Clarke ganl" their 
The Bwlhlu .BuarJ of 'l'l'.Jlut II aul, the eonnl character to restoro thnt dignity to noto in 1-.6 , To M. eynm.dlr, then ed-
Lal<e fishermen protedcd. the office of Chief ;.Iaglstrate, the loss of itor of thcLa,uence Journa.l, for ::,1,000, to 
&na'tor Garrett D:i.,is, of Krntnck:, is which has been a nlltionru h·umiifo.tlon, secure hi, support for Pomeroy to the Sen-
c1Jnvaleolng rapidly. 8.?ld one who is pecnllarly ·fitted to unite ate aud Clnrf.c to Congress. Reynolds 
A eocloty is projected in );cw York for the strength of all parties, nntl of all the ..-enl back on them, and t&ey refu~ed to 
\ho suppression of obsccn~ literature. people without respect to parties, ..-ho are [ pay the note, Ticynold, ~rought swt, but 
The German Democratic General Com- opposed to tho present Administration.- before the case came to lnal, Pomeroy had 
mitteo of .. 'cw York iudorscs Schnrz, · They aro to be ~ongrntulated upon their him appointed Receirnr of the Land Office 
Wlsconsln lumber antl log men arc excellent nnd most ·judiciou, selection, In Southern Kansas, and the suit was dis· 
greatly discouraged with their prospecta. and especially upon ha'l'ing placcJ thom• con tinned. It appears, also, that the 
Tho President denies that he has ten• scl\'cs in 11 position where, in nd.ancing President of the K:rn•a• Padfic Railroad 
dorcd the P os!nrn~tcr•G~nernbhip t-0 their own caueo, they m11.y also ad\'auco n promised Caldwell . :l0,000 to hel11 elect 
ForneJ. cause thnt is common t-0 all patriotic and him to the Senate, ~,o,ooo of which was 
.. cw rovclatiou, of fraud in tho manoge- right-minded citizens of our ,rhole Rcpub- paid down; but having been umucccs.;ful, 
ment of the ::S-c,r Yori.; qu1rautlnc nre lie.'' he refuoed tu pay the balanCC'. ~f'l"Y oth• 
made dally, The Indlanapo!i3 S,,ui,u;! in tpo::i.king of er promineut Radical p,,litician, arc im-
Chnrlcs loorc, a ~cw Yo1k cml.;rant tho Labor Reform nominations, ears:- plicat~d in the,c tran,actiom. It now rc-
e~lndlcr, bas beeu ,entcnccd to the pen!• "Thi! Is a good seloctlon. Both of theee m~in; to be s':°11 w~eth:r tl'.e U. S: &>_uatc 
tentlary for fivo years. diatlnguishcd ~ontlcmen have aJmlrable ml! onler nu m,· tll(1\hou rnlo tlus rnfa-
Tho Utah Constitutional Uourcllllou has qualifleatlom fur tho hi.;h position; for mous conduct of two of it; members, nod 
adopted an article gi,in~ the tight of ,uf- which they haro bctn named. They are expel ihem from that body. Bnt as they 
froge to !\'omen. honest, and they aro capable-in all res- are "truly Joyal" m~u, au~ fri~nds o'. Grant, 
Tho proprietor of the Globe Theatre, peels they wou!J come up to the &tandard we pre;umc no mvcatigahon will take 
L'hica;;o, has sued 1\"atchtel'~ manager for by hich Pre,lucnts ehoulJ be measure<.!. place. 
"°10,000, for breach of contract. Thi~ !J a ticket that can bo elected, ifit 
An emery wheel Lur,t in tho I'hronix should h:irc the i:;cnerr.l support of the op• 
rouudry, Elgin, Illinois, inetm1tly killing pouents of the Administration, And there 
a young ma11 named L ightfoot. o.ro 110 other two citizens who would com• 
llemnrd Behler foll into n tub of ooili11g mand moro of tho respect and confidence 
-·-----Radical War Upon Senator Schutz. 
11·atcr inn distilery at 'alcm, Tllinois, nnd of tho country f.Jr the e high offier, than 
was scalded lo death. Judgo Dnvis and JudgoParker. 
Grru,t has ct his hound~ at work all 
orer the country to write down Senator 
Schurz. Juuecd, abuse of Schurz is now 
regarded as a test of "loyality" to Grant. 
The N'cw York Times, which i, the leading 
Grant organ of the country, denounces .:\Ir. Sumner says there II ill soon be rich· 
sr de,elopment.,; in the Frcnch.:mn, <lcbnte 
thnn ha ro yet appeared. 
Extcusi 1·e mines of copper, coal a nrl 
marble aro reported to ha ·e been ,li•corcr-
ed near Los Angeles, Cal. 
A bill has been introduced in Cou01·c • 
;;muting ono million acre• of public land 
to each f'tnte hnvlug an .\gricnltnrnl Col-
lege. 
Tho Internal Rerc11uc office J,as com-
menced scndfog out blank~ for income tnx 
for the past year. 
·Da.-id colt and .:\Iichacl Chnrc,t, who 
cummittcd a triple murder in Connect• 
•icut, aro unJer nrrc,t at Van ',\'er!, Ohio. 
John l\Icu;:;cl, of .Freedom, l'cnnsylrnni:t, 
, as run o,·cr n11J killed by lhe car, on tho 
l"ort ',\"ayue Road at that ,Inti""· 011 
Wedne:!tlny. 
-~ number of lrish-.\lllcrican citizen, of 
'>c11· York propose to~ilc a public tlinncr 
in honor of H orace ( ,rcclcy, on nr,t fit. 
P· trick's Day. 
Bicwcll's ,poke factory, at i'l. )la!';••, 
Ohio, was burued \\'cuncsday. Los• 2.;,-
000; no in,urancc. The atljoining rc~i-
dcnco of Dr. Rtocklcton wa, ,!cstroyed. 
f/.lsS, , l,JUO. 
Ilon Augu, lus :-::chcll has ucc11 'formally 
m&lp.lied :is (:r,<ntl ,-:achcm of rccon,truct-
cd Tammam·. 
Forney, tho Wonderful ! Schur1. ns "a corrupt demagogue!" The 
John '\Y. Forney, who nominated and Time, an,/ Ulu'Oliiele, which is owned by 
elected James K. rolk, Franklin l'ierce Grnnl's office ~holders in Cincinnati, de-
nnd Jame, B,tchiman P,c,iclenls of the clarcs thnt "Carl Schurz is at heart. a trai-
Uniled Sto.tc•, (in hia own opinion,) is for to the .\rnerican Goverwnent." The 
now relatio.;, through th~ columm of the Washington R•]YltbiiM,1 attacks the Ger· 
Washington Cl,ronfrlc, how ho nominated man Republican, who net with Schurz as 
atHl elected C1eneral Grnnt. The substance "Ilc...ian hordes;' and snya they are 
ofhi• marvclou ,t,.ry is, thnt he wl'Otc n "crcr rcndy to follow where r,hmder prom-
fi\'C colurun article, •cllin;; forth the won• 1 ise, to reward the treason of patriots like 
derful achicrcin~uts of Graut, closing with U,e surly Schur.,." The Columbus Jo ,mvil, 
a recollJUlCnuution tl11tl he ,hould be made aud :ill the other papc,·s: edited by Postmas-
the Rernblicau c.1udidala for Pr.,,idcnt.- ters, echo these yw•p• in regard to the dis-
This article, before heing printe,1, wa, tint:ui,he<l ::IIis,ouri Senator. 
carriccl to General Grant by John A. Ra\\'• 
lius, hi-! Chief-of-Hall; for cxamiuation.-
Gr11nl, uf cour...,c, W.144 tlea,-icd with the :u• 
tide, )int dcebrc•l th,11 h0 rn, un11illing 
lo take a si uglo lcrin uf the Prcoickncy at 
.. :!,\01}l.l a ~-c~r. whcu h,, httl a Ji,tJ position 
in th•! army nt ,.~l>,'iOO; but upou rorney 
making a perwu.tl pleu;:;il thnt he ahuuld 
haw the ofticc for t\\ll term; (who gayc 
him authority to n akc the pledge he does 
not ,tatc,' (,ran\ cuusenled to become n 
candidate. l'oruey my; nothing in re• 
gard to promises or pledges being mndo to 
Grant that he shoultl receive presents of 
hou,c; and lands, etocke and bond,, horses 
and carriage.,, and other , nluable articles 
from those ho might appoint.to office; but 
such. fa we!l-kno ru to be the fact. For• 
Next Week's :Banner. 
We ,hallpublishfo nextweek'sB.1..~,:,EP., 
an able speech of General Morgans, de-
Jiyered in tho IIourc of Hcpresenntti,es, 
Feb. 1 :Jth, exposing tho monstrous extrav-
agance of the )fary Department; anti also 
a spcei.'11 of Gen. Carl Schurz, Senator from 
!\Iis;ouri, exposing- the cormption of Ibo 
• \ dm.iu i,lrntion generally. 
Death of Hon. R. H. Nugen. 
Hou. Ronl', H. , 0 UGE::<, who formerly 
repro~ented this district in Corigrcsa, died 
at hi• residence fo Xew Comerstown, ~t 1 
o'clock, on "'eduestluy. He had jnst ar-
rhctl home, not being in the house over 
half au hour, whcu he <lieu. Disease of 
th~ hrt1rl was the cause. 
Labor Refor111 Nntional 
Convention. 
Judge Davis of Illinois, for Presi· 
dent, and Gov. Parker of New 
Jersey, for Vice President. 
A Convention representing the Labor 
Reform Party of the United States, as-
sembled in Columbus, Wednesday, Feb. 
21st, and concluded its labors on Thurs-
day, Feb, 22d, It was in all respects a 
respectable and harmonious body; and al-
though the office-holding fricnd1, oflGrant 
at firsi pretended to ridicule it, yet they 
now discover that the Labor Reform more· 
en epresenta not less than seven hun• 
dred thousand voters, two thirus ofwhoui 
are organized into effective associatiom 
and l1tbor unions, and that Grant has no 
hopes of reclaiming the yote of thew bar• 
dy sons of toil at the next Pre.;i,lential 
tlectiou. 
The Platform adopted very much rc-
seinbles ihat of the Democra~y of Ohio, 
adopted at the last State Cournnlion. It 
favors the abolltion of the Xational 1lauh 
and the substitution of a Xatioual Cvrren-
cy by the General Goverrnaent, changablc 
at the option of the holder for Guvern-
mcut llontls boai-iug 3.GJ per cent. intcresl. 
It decl res that lite~ ational Debt "should 
be paid in ;;ood faith accorcliug to lhc 
orii,-inal contract;'' nnd that the Xatiom1l 
Bonus should be subject to taxation . that 
the public land~ belong to the people, and 
should be held as a sncrccl trust for the 
heuelit of the people, and should be grant-
ed free of co,t to landless settlers only, iu 
amounts not ex<leeding QDe hundred and 
sixty acres ; that the Tariff hould be 
modified so as lo admit fre~, articles of 
common use, which our country doc; not 
produce, and that revenue should oo main· 
ly raised upon articles of luxury; lliat the 
importation of Chinese laborNs by capi-
tali.sts in large numbers for servile use, is 
an evil in entailiug wan t and ils eonsc .. 
quent train of mlsery nut! crime on all 
CIMses of the American people aud should 
be prohibited by legislation. The eight 
hour system wa, recommended OU all 
Government workl'!. There were many 
other resolutions, but the abo,·e L' the 
spirit of the J>latforlll. 
The platform was discussed in an iAtel-
Hgent an(l able manner, anu the remarks 
of some of the speaker" were warmly ap-
plauded. 
. The Convention then proceeded to non)• 
iuate candidates for President and \'ice 
President. . \ moug the nomiuatiou-· for 
President were (¼,·. John',\'. Geary, of 
Pennsylvania; Go,·. John M. Palmer, of 
Illinois; Judge DavicLDaris, of Illinois ; 
Gov~ Joel £arker, of New Jersey ; l\Ir. H. 
H. Day, of Sew York; Wendell PhiUips, 
of l\Ias achusetts ; Hou. George ,v . .Tu-
lian, of Indiana ; R. F. 'frevellick, of 
Michigan ; General Thomas Ewiug, of 
Ohio; HoraccGreeley,ofNew York; and 
others. The names of General E"·i ng and 
l\Ir. Greeley were withdrawn. 
Ou the fourth ballot Judge Daris, of Il-
linois, was declared the nom iuce of the 
Comention for President of the United 
States, and his nomination was made 
unanimou1<, with three loud and prolonged 
chee1·s, 
Dr. llor;cc t:rccl0y ha, 11ithJra11u 
from th•) nure,111 of fonni;,ration, but 
ronth111c " l,,nd it his ni,l aml co-npera• 
tlon. 
.. \. vc~::icl namc1l )L1 ri•~ rrollli..:lli-,. •'ill"'i , cd 
ttf tho harbor at l3rc,,t, l"riduy, 011,I ~•!ll· 
t .t"o pa:;~cucic:s were crowuetl. 
romincnt e:<-army officers of. e\l l'urk 
•ropo;c to initintc lllcn~ure, to erect 11 
mouun1cnt to 1,,, lnlc ncncral neorg,- T-1. 
ney i:! no"~ maldnz goOll hh pl•~•Jgo to 
Grant by onde:woriug to sccuro hi, rcuom• 
!nation; arnl pan of the arrangement ap-
penro to be that he (Foruey)shall l>e. m;,de 
a member of Gr~i:t's C.ibiu t: 
Indiana Ropublic:in State Convrntion. 
Tho InJiana Tiepublic&n Sta.to Con,eu--
tiou met 11.t Indl napoll •, ou Thursday, 
February 2~.J. , fle!!cral Tom. Dro u, of 
R11ndolph comrl.:, ,.;as nominated fol."Gov• 
crnor on the Eocond h.1llot. F or L ionten• 
ant Governor, Leoniuas Sext'>ll was uomi-
natecl on &he eond ballot, For Congress• 
man at large, Hon. Oodlo;c S. Orth re-
ceived. tho nomlniitlon on the first ballot. 
For Secretary of State, W. r. Curry; Aud-
itor of State, A. Wildman; Trca5urer of 
State, John B. Glov<Jr; Reporter of the Su-
premo Court, Colonel James B. Black; 
Clerk of lhe Snpr~ruo Court, Chas.,Schcll; 
:5uptrinten•l~ut of Public Iustrnction, D. 
\\". Smith; .Attorney Gonerul, J osoph C. 
Denny; Dclc';:;at.cs to . 'ational Republican 
Conwntiou-.\t larg,,, Ooverm,r C nrad 
Baker, ITvn. 11. 8 . Lane, General f'corge 
K. St~lo; I'rosidcntiol elector! at large, 
Gener l. ·athllH Kil!lb.111, Ilon. S. Buckles, 
Capt:iiu John ~ hwntz, Hnn. W. ,\ , 
Wood!!. 
For Vice President, Go,·. Parker, of 
"ew Jersey; E. l\I. Chamberlain, of )las· 
t . \ ncgro .\id-de-Camp on the staff sachusetts; A. U, Wesl, of l\Iississippi; 
of Oo\'cruor Scott, of South Carolina, re· ',\' illiam G. Bryau, ofTcllllessee, and Gen. 
ccnlly rc• i.,u.,J hi, po.ition, by letter, ill Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, were announced. 
1"hich ho said: "Fact,, t m , _J)JUl)able. On -the--secund-i.,,,Uot, P.>Tkcr r<>cci\'e.il 112 
hn,-~ rlr•wlor'.'<1 lh•msel\'eS to such an ex· votes, and was declared the nomiued'of tlie 
tent that I ca1111ot, with respect to myself Oonventiou, am! the nomination ..-as made 
nndju,ticc lo lhc cau,c of my race and 11Dauimous. 
Thoma~. 
The Kau,a;, l,c;:;Glatiuc lu rn•tigating 
(J~mmittco ht1s luruetl up nbuuuant O\'i• 
dencc• of fr.iurl, implkatiug Unite.! States 
Senator,; Caltlwcll nml Pomero.-, ex- Gov• 
~rnor (Jnmcy, and l'erry Fuller. 
The Jong co,·crcu bridgo or the.I'. G. and 
t. I. Kailroad across the While Rh·cr at 
Cambridg~, Tndinnn, -~ de troyr,t by fire 
on Ftldl.y. 
Threo prboncrs atton1plcd to cocapB 
om 'tht Dem·er jnil ~mvfay, anti iu the 
mel Da,i.9, the turn ·cy, and Clriswoid, 
ne of Uie prisoner;, "a• . !wt, he l:ittor 
r .:in~ in a.n hour. 
The :Oi,trict of Columbia ha, di:dcd 
two ncgro dclcgafcs to the Convention, 
ana in tructed foy Hrnut anJ Volta; . 
O'Connor, the Lackawuu1\a ,Rttilroad 
mbez:dcr, ha.. been emcnccd to > L, ty 
r 11rs' imprisonment an<.! fined ~:;n, 
b 'Ihe Liber11! R publican St!\ro 'oauuit-
tco, of Arkansas, ha'l'c elected fifteen rlrk-
es to tho Cinciuni1~i Convention. 
Foster, the car-hook munlcrcr, i- ,cu• 
+need w bo hanged Jareb Zi!tl. The 
rn!llners counsel will bring .fltc case be-
Jore the Court of.\ppcal . 
Tho Arizona Apache< have nearly all 
lof~ their rc,errntious, aud arc making 
preperatious for a ,·igorous campaign 
•galnst the troops. and •ettlcro, 
Ilunry Quackcnbui,h , lately or the ,tafl' 
pf tho New York:N'ows, suicided in Central 
l'ark, New York, Thursday, during amen· 
ta! aberration. 
•O'! The Secretary of the Trea,;ury ha• di-
-:..rectcd the payment of interest due farch 
Isl 011 10...J.0o, without dcb;,tc. 
Oscar Hamlet, a tt1clancholy D.iuc, end-
I hi:l loYC anil h.i,i life in a :Uilwaukcc ho-
tel, ,1 ith n pistol bull. 
Tho C•l'aut .l.Jrniubtratiuu was iiiJor,eJ, 
and the <ldegate, to the , ational Con.cn-
tion were iustrnctcll for Grant 11.nd Colfax, 
t'or r,·osiuen ~ud Yico l'r _iclcnf. 
Nationn.J. Prohibition Convention. 
A. ":itinnal PrnhiLition lla.s Con ¥en lion 
scrublcd in Columbus, on Thursclny,. 
l.'"ebruary 22J. .\.~out twelve Slate, were 
reprcsentc<l, but moat oflhc delegates wcro 
from Ohio, Oolumbus :tud Franklin coun-
ty ha\"ing: a largo reprc~entatiou. J!on. 
Henry Fi-Tier, of )Iichigan, was Chair-
m:m, an,1 Prof, ,E. jf. \ ,·err, of East Clern-
lanu, Scerct:uy. .\ !on::; platform was 
adopted, filled with Lli~ 11,11:11 eiupnance 
platitude,. '!.'he 11,unc, of quite a muubcr 
of gcnllcrnc11 1rcre pro.scnted n, carnlitl.t!c, 
for Prnsideul arnl Yiec l'rcsidc11t. 
\. commillec, eun,i.,ting of one dl'lcgatc 
from each hl:itc, wa, u1•1iuink<l to •elect 
cautlidafc; from this list. .\ftcr a Jew mo-
tho pcoplo in general, longer co1ttinue the There is no disputing the fact th,,t the 
reln\ion 1,ithout a compromise of princi- Labor Reform ' Party have nominated a 
pie.'' Go\'crnor f:!cott is a trusted friend strong ticket. J ndge Davi•, its candidate 
and supportor of General Grant. for President; is one of fhe ablest men in 
;;;- \ ,,. l · ,to a-.p. oligist for (l.,uer- tbil; country. He was the perooual a Du 
• 11o ung 11 ,. r · 1 f.t' 1 r p ·d L' 1 d 
al Grant wi11<l~ upa two-column defence po i!tca . ·1cnc o resi eat mco o, au 
· t ih , 1· ffict' al plnmlcring_ was appornted bv that gentleman as J ndgc agarn.1 c c.uargc~ o o h , • U • d 
d t. 'th th' l -f tT ,·emark . o t e Supreme Court of the mle an corrup 1ou n-1 .t"'.! p a.~ t • • . • 
"I doubt iCthcrc bany go\'Crurucnt ~tnQrg, f;itale: .. He _i, dec,declly oppoaed. to the 
i f t · ·t ,1.,. con nl Adnum,trahon of Grant, aml uunng the ng ronl n grca c1i·, or rn, "~rv ., - h . . d 
• h' h b t ti · . _, ~. 'Tlia" last fe\\' vears as been mclme to act e1on n-- ic e-..w en ii-,, 1ecoru. . \ . • . 
1y1th the l>emocrahc party. Go,·, .Parker, 
so! 
-- ------..-~ 
.r, ··,- Illinois has taken to inycstigatiug. 
A committee of inquiry into the manage-
ment of the State Penit<!Illiary report that 
during the- pllllt three year• there have been 
expeuJitu1~; for that institution to the 
amouutof'-177,000, for 11'hicb there arc no 
,ouchel" ~nywhcrc. 
-----~ ~ The Philadelphia (Pa. 1';,4, an ex-
Radical paper, says that "the morement 
in the Republican ranks against the re• 
nomination of Grant gains solidity and 
strength;" that "within six weeks there 
ha, been an c ident change in political 
sentiment." llea1·en be praised for that 
of )fow Jersey, is a deciuod Democrat, au 
able statesman, :wsl a popular citizen. If 
all the opponents of the corrupt Adminis-
tration of Grant u;mld be brought to unite 
upon this or S0llle other ticket equally un• 
exceptionable, it can be trinmphantly 
elected. 
~ The l{epublicans, in lime.-; p:ll!t, 
boasted that they were the "law-auu-order 
party." But in these latter days they 
openly aud defiantly trnmple law and order 
in the dust. The Supreme Court of Ohio, 
composed of Republican,, decided that tho 
inmstes of the Soldiers' Home, near Day-
ton, were not legal yoters of that county; 
and yet, the. Rauical Senate of Ohio, tum· 
The Legislature to be chosen in ed 0l)t Dr. Kemp who. wa.,; legally elected 
.. • cw lfampshi~, this spring, will choose a ,liienator from l\Ionigomery county, aml 
sucec,~or fo uu,ted Sl~tes Senator 1,:atter- gave his pla~e to James Sayler, who was 
sou, wl10,.:'? ter.~ ru<plrCs on the ,th. of defeated by the people, but daimocl his 
Uarch, 1 , u. lhc Democrat.. are making election by the ille,,al rntes "i ren at tl,e 
cxtnton.linaQ· efforts to carry . the Legisla- Soldiers' Home. 0 " 
turc. Senator Patterson will uudoubt-edlt 
b,, a ci,nclidate for re-election, and the most 
popular man for the place among the Dem• 
ocnth iu }lr. G. Sinclair. 
l'ERSONAL, 
Hon. S'1llluel liulloway, i,; lying <1nite 
iU with cottsttmptioni at hhl residence at 
Columblli'. 
J onalhan )!ereuith, the oluest member 
of the Bar of Baltimore, died on Sunday. 
Seth Corul,y ha, been nominated to be 
Collector of the Port of Philadelphia. 
Captain Edmund Lanier, of the Unl• 
tcd Si.ttes Navy, died in Baltimore Satur• 
day. 
Prof . • lfor.;c dcli1 cred a lecture in Col-
umbus on "-cU.ue;jday cYcning. 
Henry Reed, of the Chicago R.ep,,b/icc"', 
will be road hcroaQcr in Donn Piatt's Cap-
ital. 
Jfarou AJolplw• ltolhchilJ, has fo und-
ed at :'.\ice a refuge for one huudre<.1 child· 
ren. 
rriu, eas ,\lice, of England, has written 
a book uepiebing life in Germany. 
The widow of the late Gener al l{a.wlin;, 
wa, married in Connecticut la,t week. 
She i:< now )Ir,. C'. r. Daniel,, of Xew 
York. 
~Irs .Fair ha, lle<iu allowed co walk ont 
of jail in custody· of the Sb:ciiJl' to settle 
some family affair•, She seemed "tout and 
well. 
£\rka11:sasjol.un:.Ll i.-1~t i; pel'u .. Uur. The 
Fort Smith I'alrint naib its color• tu tbe 
ma-tin this way : 
For Prt',idcnt or lhc l"1rited :--.tat :-:- , 
1•. $. GTI.rnT. 
fur Go,ernor of J .. rkll.Jl"ia.~ . 
:-;oT JO. BROOKS BY A -- HGlfT. 
<Japtaiu John P. ::IIontemat, a New Ur-
lcmto Justice of the l'cace,figurcd as a sec-
ond .. , the recent Badger-Carter _auel, 
whc,ciu the former missod his antagonist 
and killed a hundred uollar cow. 
)Ir. Bowen, of the Xew York J,,d;pend-
enl, asserts that Senator Sumner declared 
to him that he will not support the Repub-
lican Presidential ticket if Grant ls upon 
it, but would support ":.\fr_ Colfax or any 
otbcr good Republican." 
The " Man and :Brothe1·." 
We ham already chronicled the fact 
that the Proprietor of the Planter's Hotel, 
at SL. Loni,, had refii,ed to recei l'e and 
entertain Pred. Douglass, the negro ora-
tor. And now corues another Hotol man, 
the proprietor of the Recd House, at Bric, 
Pa., who refuse.I to permit J,'red. Douglass 
to sit al the public table. What makes 
the crilllc of this Erie landlord.. more hci• 
nous is the fact that he is iuten ely "loyal," 
and like the inost of his part\' has hereto-
fore professeJ oycrliowing love for the 
"i'l an and Brothcr.n Canno~ brother 
Sumner gcL a bill throqg;h Cong1 .. ess to 
l'!ltop i;uch outrageou~ proceedings? _ _....,.. __ 
Greeley on the Carpet-Baggers. 
Grant's thieying carpet• bag governments 
ill the South, arc thus alluded to by Hor-
ace G reele .. · in the Tdbune: 
,\lthou;b there may be some cliffereuec 
of opinio~ a., to the rnrdict which should 
come from the Congress l'ommillce on Ku-
Klu.~ there can be none as to tbe cxlrav-
gauc~ and rapacity of the <Jarpct-l,ag gov-
ernment. Tho comprehcnsh·c report of 
the Hon. Job B. Ste,-euson, an abstrnct of 
which is pnbli~hed this morning, is proof 
conclusirn on the points heretofore usod 
against thes_c locust-like oOi_cials. ~I isrule 
and corruption hare eombmed with ruf-
fiauism and brutal mob law to mako the 
South uuiuhnbit.uble. Day artarday, and 
week after week, the cru111!Jling fabrics of 
the.se fraudulent political structures have 
attested Ilic truth of all thaL the Trib,me 
long ago said of the carpet-baggers. J f the 
end of the Ku-Klux shall come with that 
oftbc thie,·es it will be well for the whole 
country. 
Complimentary to President Grant. 
The Proddeuce (J(hodc Islaud J P,·e,.,, 
one of the lead in;; Republican papers in 
t-hc United titate.-,, the other day said this: 
G1;si:nAr~ Gn .L\"'T JT\_:-. JJl~E~ 1~ THJ~ 
HAXJJ'."-, 1lF 'J'Ul.l.Ptr:~ A~O 8WINDLERS, 
.A'XJ) TS STILL tX TUJ: ~ \!J B 1-'0SI'fIO~. 
'Ilic rnllying cry of the people in the 
coming c'1.mpaign i, likely tu he: "Oul 
with r;rui1t and hi~ Tnicn·a '. '' 
A Consoling Correction. 
,1·hen the defalcation of 11·. '1'. Collina, 
tbc L'11it.<:tl St.ates P eru.ion \;:;ent in Wash-
in.;ion ()ity, was first made know11 ocvera1 
Jays ago, it irns statcu that it amounted lo 
ten lhou,and dollar,. ,\ corroci.ion has 
since been made in tlii.;, statement, tio far 
as to say that instead of the d1;falcalion be-
ing ten thousand dollars, 1t WJJl reach be-
tween tM,·ty and Jori!/ 11,ou.•mtd dollars. 
How docs this suit you, you '"ho have t.o 
contribute fro1nyou; earnings to mnkcgood 
this loss? Do you find it an argument 
counseling you to incliffcrcucc whether the 
Republigau party is perpetuated in power 
or not ~ - Wayne (,b. Democraf. 
- --
'Ihcre i competition a1tioni; acute n.~-
pnbliccn calculators iu prepanug plans to 
redistrict Ohio so as to reduce to the low-
est fi!!\ire the. Democratic RcprcscntativM 
in c:ngre~~. The premium scheme thus 
far i.s one that rcuucc, the num~cr of Dem-
ocratic District; lo lhrec.-Crn. Comme,·· 
cial. 
"\Yhom the Gods irish to Jestroy tuey 
fit·•t make mad:' Tlw pre,cnt Radic:il 
Legi,laLHre of Uhio h,l< excelled all its 
prcdece.--.sors jn the infamy of it~ Legisla-
tion. It has stopped at no outrage, that 
party dictation demanded. \\' c presume 
that if the,· cou!d entirely disfranchise the 
Dcmocrac;, of Ohio, by gicing them no 
Represeutalirn in the C..:-,ngro.ss of the 
United btates, they would glad ly (lo so.-
This Ohju Lcgislaturo il-1 uow eniagod in 
sowing the winu-by a11cl by it will roap 
the whlrlwiuu. 
·- -·-+-- - --
l'hc llli nois Democratic dclcgatfon fo 
'
0 <!ongre,s , it is , aid, ueciaro thems!'1ves 
unanimously Ju favor of .Judge Dan, for 
lho rrc,;idcncy. 
The. ' mrnittcc of Ways and Jfeans ha re 
,lccided to rccommcntl the repeal of all the 
,tamp uulic on cauned fruits, jellies, etc. 
ments delibcraliou, th' 
ed the followiu:; tkke 
4-il~ . \ mo,·cmput is inaugurated to or-
gauitc the liberal Republicans of ,\rkan· 
s:.-; on lho basis ·uccessfully adopted ey 
those of ::lli•souri when McClt1rg was dc-
foatctl for t iovornor by Gratz Brown. It 
is proposc<l that the A,-kansas liberal or-
ganiwtion ohall be opr ·ented at the Cin-
ei1111nti conrcution ofliberal~. 
4iii," The Repub/iaan is out for Ura11t for 
'President. How c,,uld it do otherwise?-
1'he paper is well known to be the person-
al organ of Columbus Delano; and tbe re-
oloetioll of Urant will only be the coutinu-
ance in office of Delano, i,,app, 8mith, BalJ- . 
win, lloynton and Burr, and the entire 
ere,\' who are running the Republican ma-
clline in Xnox county. aiir The Rcpul,liea11, of \l'ar11ecou11ty, 
. celebrated Wa,hiugl,m ', Birthday, at 
\Ve ha.re a rumor from \Vashing· \\·ooslcr, on tLc erening of Ute :!:!<l. The 
tou, that Grant and Forney h:wc ·'maUc wigw:un, t,"·o h11ndre<l feet long and forLy 
up Jriencls," and that: ult.hough Forney feet wide, wa-, litarally jammed with peo-
resi,,ned the oil\cc of Collector of the Port pie, ab~ut t,()(11) being prc.,eut. Hon. 
of Pl1iladelphia, Grnnt is willing to take )[artiu Welker and others, mnde speeched. 
Tho 111 n arrested recently at \! nn 1Vert, 
Ohio, ha, o been fully identified as .\cott 
and (.,1,arc,t, tho Windso1· Locks ( <Jonn.) 
munlercrs. 
l'lro J,urgiar-, w nJincJ it tho jail nt 
Hillsboro, Ohio, 011 the charge or commit-
ling scl'Cra! oxtcu,irc burglaries al Urccn• 
ficlil and IIumdcn f:ilalion, on the :lfarictta 
and Cincinnati I ail road, made th,·i r CS• 
,. pc on Sunday morning. 
Ihc Supreme Court, after conference 
11 ith tho Attorucy-Gcn1;r31 and the .for• 
mou allornayc, h:11! dcctdcd lo ad n1nee the 
chil case iurnhb1gtbo :Uormon problem 
o tho docket, 50 that a decision 1'ill be 
ubt:iincJ "ithiu n. month. · 
.\. lire llL . lont)'ollu, X.,. WcJn ,day 
m;;ht, d troy d the p0st-0flkP, a un,g otore 
and 1110 dwcliiu.;s, 
A Uio Janoiru leltNofthc ~•ith ,Jf Jauu-
• ,uy et.ut~-s that cofluo hm< nJrnoec<l, with 
011]c; for a fortni.;ht of 7,;0,00, 1 bag, for 
tho Unilctl 1:italcs. 
Rich dcpoi,its of gul•! ar~ snid (? ha!c 
L'ell tli cotcrcd C/11 \ htt\l h,rlh ht1·or, Ill 
tho Black Hilb. l'romincul frouiicrsmen 
haw or1,:mi1cd a ~0111pm1y, :md ,, ith the 
• op nin~ of ~pri11;; 11 jll carefully pr pect 
the rcg,011. 
Justice i-'prnguc. ufluc ~11lifurni" ~u-
prcmo Cuurl, died 1:>11utlay, n l,lcr n loug 1ll-
ue1>s. '.fho bench 110w coui11n•c~ twoDcm-
ocrat• t1/J two U<•pnbllcan➔• The Gov-
ruor will appoint a Republi~"" for the 
For I'tt..~l.;i,lrnt-.Trn11 nta,·k, or 1·,·n11-
sylrnuia. 
l'or Yic-, l'r,·.iJeut J{u ... ,-1. 0f 
~ ichigau, . 
'l'hc fri end., of Grant d!Ju'tlil;.q.thb tcm-
pcr:wce mo\'cmeut, but wl11f ~•·•' !ht': ~o-
ing !u do nbunt it: 
-· Democratic State Central Committee. 
The mcmbc of jh De.mocratic ':itate 
Central Commil.icc, met in Columbus, 
Thur,day lust, Fcbrn, T) 2~J, for th,· rur• 
~' -~ C,eorgia darkey to whom Senator 
btunner,s supplementary ciril rights bill 
11u• cxplaincu, characterized it ns "a ti:ap 
to kill fool nigger::;:· "Yoll sec, snh, 
come fuol nig-~c1-... will go to the rulaski 
hou-c andje,t <ct hisself down by a while 
man and lie while man will jest fro dat 
ar 11i~t•r nut de winder and broke bis 
neck." 
pose of fixing a time for holding the uuxt Jl-x L'he· l .ouisdlle Guurir,· Jamal tm-
Democratic ::!talc Cun cntion. • • o dufiuitc ly rewarb thal the Republican members 
conc!u,ion was a1Ti'l'ed at on the oubjed, of Congr,·,s , ·ho in ist 011 f~rrcliug ouL aucl 
but a rciolutiou 1\.ll udoptcd that tho Ccu- expo,iug official 'l'illainies are charged by 
trnl Cotnmittctl meet in Columbus, 011 G rani's fricucls with acting in the intcr-
Thur,day, the 13,h of Juno noxt, uni&, c.,t, of the llcmocru.lic party. Xo _higher 
&00ncr ealletl together by the Chairman, ~cumpli111,•1,t could he p~id to the Dcmocra-
for the purpose of is,uiug a call for a State ci . 
Convention. Iho Committeo ucomcd it 
wise to awail the political du,·clopUJents of 
the ue t thr,;c months before 1110, ing iu 
rcga,'11 to Sb , rolitic- r.r l'rc,i•I ntinl 
matter'>. 
_____._ 
, ;-,euator ,Yibon wrote to llorace 
Greeley, im tiring the moot opproyetl melh-
oJ ofcultirnting bccb. The philo,;opher's 
an;11 er mh ,hurl, hut lo the point: 1'1'er-
1ist .i11 .Y'Jllr cfliJrh t') haYC Gr:u1t- rcnomi.-
him into hi~ Cabinet an<l give him the po .. 
sition of Postm ·ter Geueral. )Ir. Cres-
well, the _present incumbent or tbe ollicc 
is of no aecouut to Uraut, politically, as 
.lfaryland is irre1·ocably Democratic. 
.uEir Forty tho;i-;and copic.s of the report 
of the doqimittce for the :Hanufacturc of 
lfaµical Capital-n/ia, Joint l'ommitteo on 
Southern Outrages-arc to be printed at 
the expouse of the people, nnu circulaleJ 
under the frank of members of Congress, 
a,; Republican Campaign Oucumcuts. The 
House kindly co11se11tcd lo allow the re• 
port of the minority of the < 'omruittec to 
be prinleu •witn that of the majority, pro· 
l'iding all matter objeelionable to the pow-
ers that be shal[ first be c11rful ly elimiuat-
ed. 
eoeptance of Judge Dnvi,. 
The fol1011 in; i, Ju.J:;c Dad.' di 1•afeh 
to tho l'rc,Ucnt o th<iLabJr Reform ( oil· 
vcntiou, iu rc .. pm..1:,C tv tho on"' infurniin:{ 
him of thu notuiuatlo11: 
,Qf'" ::;cnu.Lur t>charz i:; makiu;; it;rc<l 
hot in the Scn1t.te for the Grnnt U1ie1·c.s.-
nafr,l. .. \. o. Ti,,1,.... h 
___ __,__ _ He i exposing their rascality wit oul 
,,-.\ Jil. (-TO 'l1::11t1J J; .!I, 1:-7:!. 
~- ·nut portion ol Dakota Terrilory fear, farnr or atlcctiou. The Grant Ad-
nortlt of the lorty-•i. th degree of latitude minislralion is bccoruiug more an<.! more 
j-i to be organizc1l into the Terrllory o1 odious and unpopular every day. 
I'ctubina. It hus a 1101iulution of abo11 t ,'-'"na-J irn Xye, the wh isky-sonl.ecl .c 
4EiY" .Fon11cl on Mte floor of the 8c11atc 
Ohumber on )loud,iy week: 
·rhe a~se ... Quce i111•ou11('il met, 
O'er which a. mu}(' pre:-:idrd, 
.\ 11<1 ~ the ]ou<lcbt bran:r w.i~hcd 
'£hi:,j officer Uecidcd. · 
\ I last the as.~es Ji<l rei,ol \ e 
Thtty'U ha\~e s.ame other rul1:r. 
.\ nU as u m1Lle had <louc ,o wcl l 
'J'hey 111>\r woulu try a Al L·E r.•1.1 · It; 
The \\'ashin,,.ton Oh>'o11ie/e'a c, litorial 
conccrninl'I' tUe ~ttack~ on the adminhstra• 
tion of Ge~cral CrauL i; a. stroug oue, but 
not too stroni;. The poopll' are for him, 
but the politicians arc rtga.inst him. _:____ 
¼u;e.-1rff/p CoUJi-PI". 
• \ ycrv likely :--lury, irnke<l ! "fhc fact 
is the l'~J>lc arc a:;aiust C:raut whilo 'the 
olrioo·holde·r~ und ottice Ueggar-5 arc for 
him. 
)[r .. Fulton of tho I'iational Republican 
Oommjtt.C'e, who i:; in Ll.Je confid1e?ce of 
tbc l'residcut declares in the lla,t,moro 
A uu ,·i.tx.w that Ueucral Grunt earue,;tly 
desires that 11ot a , ingleoliiceholder attouJ 
the Philadelphia Comentiou.-C'h,. Go,,1· 
metl'ial. 
\\'e presume llr. l ,r:tnt thinks it will 
sen·c his purposes jusl n.; "·ell, for the 
ofiice hunter:--, cspeci,.11ly if. they are ahle 
Horrid Hussacre in the Argentine 
Confederation. 
A horrid maasacre has occurcu at Tau-
tlii, a village in the Argentine Confedera• 
lion, throngh the fanaticism of a ma""a~-
ed Sol.ares, claiming to be a prophet of d,-
Tine or1gm. With fifty armed and moun• 
t.td followers, he entered Tandi}, declaring 
death to Masons, the constituted authori-
ti 11ud liberation to convicts. The pris• 
' . 
on in Tandi! was broken open, and its one 
inmate set free. In a public square the 
band met an Italian, whom Ibey instant-
ly killed. In the o~tskir~ they_ encou!lt-
ered eleven carts. 'I hey killed eight dnv-
crs and wounded three. Next entering the 
store of a V inuz Linez, . they slaughtered 
him and a laborer. They then went to 
the store of a ,vmiam Thompson, where 
they murdered a servant and au English-
man, r ecently married, shouting constant• 
ly : " Death to Masons ; death to all for-
eigi,ero ! Kill and sack!" At 8:30 a. m. 
they reached the store of n Jean Shappard, 
a man greatly respected hy bis heighbors. 
There they butchered eighteen person•, 
namelv the owner, wife, fuur children, 
two ser:•ants aad the remainder laborer.; 
coma itting illlli~itics to the bodies too 
horrible to mention. 
)feantime the inhabitants of 'f'lifidil 
mustenl for pursuit, at 4 p. m., overtook 
the nssasirrs at Chapar, where they were 
ea tin"' supper, and, changing horses, the 
murd~rers took to flight, but were pursued 
with such fury that sixteen ,vcrc killed and 
twenty-four captured. A.moug the prison-
ers was the so-,tyletl man-god Solares, who 
was shot to death that night through hole 
made in the prison walk Before maki ug 
this bloody slaughter Solaries had created 
great excitement among the superstitious 
natirns, an average ?f two hundr_ed a ~ay 
coming to consult htm and offerrng rich 
gins. 
PJ, RSO~S GlITTIN0 READY FOR 1:fot:.,E· 
KEEPING this Spring, also, those adding 
t.o, and fitting up, will find at Arnold's n 
more complet.e assortment · of Dishes, 
Spoons, Knil·es, Forks, House-fournishing 
Goods, at less price tlmn any other parties 
will sell for. 
His stock is bvught excl usively for cash 
before the recent advauces, thereby eua-
blin" him t.o under,cll nll other parties. 
ilf~. Arnold invites all persons to eomc 
and satisfy themselves as to assortment 
qualiLy and prices of Goods. 
W. S. EllRET'J'. 
STOYE 
.l.ntl llom,c 
GAS FIJCTVB.lJS 
;F'u.m.ps 
CELTIC ,VEEKLT. 
The greatest iHnstrnt.ed OriA:i1~al Story fapt:r 
in America. Eirrht New Ongmal Stories itJ 
first number. NO literary treat equal to it.-
.A.gcutsand Cam·a,;;sers wanted in ev-!r town .rind 
citv of the Union. $10 a week eft!,th· rea.lwed 
by"' th~ tmle of this ex.l~ordinu.ri lrbh a.!1 ., 
American J oul'J1al. Specrmcn <'op1cs free. l ur 
sale bt all ne\u<lealcrs. Price, t>c.; i-~.aO per 
vcar .. Addressll. J. O'f,RARY & Co., l'. 0. 
EXTRAORDI~ATIY DIPRO\'E~rnS'f,. 
~ 
01t!!~~:r;" o ~ .~ -~ r~,e~,1; 
announce the ioh-odudion of irupron•meut"i oJ 
n)uelt more ti.tan or<l.inar-y interest. 'fh c:1c :.in' 
Heed aud pjpe (.'~bin.et Organs, being the ouly 
successful cornbiuation, of Rl~A L PlPt:.~ ,1'1\h 
rel'<ll! ever 11u1de; 
DAY'S TR,\"iSPl)l..f~t_; h.Y.\:•Uo. 1:11, 
wb.ichcnn he instautJv mo,e<l to tlL' ' ri;I,t fJJ 
left, chan;ingthc 1>i t.c11, or trauSJH):-.i u.i: the key. 
Fer drawings oud Jt•scriptiOII", -.,·c Circular. 
XEWAXDFLE<;Axr ST\"LE'-l1H·1tol'JIIT r.Lq, 
C.\.t.U.NET OGU \.~i,,;, 
A RE, 
DURING 'l'HE DULL SEASON-
\\,.,If'\. •l •·r~·r11,i1,r,l 1 .. irnlucc tnulc by 
STILL LO ER PRICES .1.1so, yon mmt all go aud see the new sprino- styles of " ' all Pnper nnd Window 
Paper They ham commenced opening 
first installment. Every few days addi-
tions will be made. The large.st most 
complete and beat stock of Wall Paper ev· 
er seen in Mt. Vernon . feb. U-w-l. at.~U0J $18:!u.ml 126 each . Couvi<lcriug I..U• llca,y lhu,\ll , h1-rti11~, .............. l:l! ell;. 
pacity, Eleg~1rcc, a.nrl Thorough Eu:cll1.• w·t· or. riur 11ru,, H :--;11rdinµ-. ... .. .... .. .... 12~ els. 
COl\IMERCIAL RECORD. \Vorkrna.n,fup, the-.c are chtapcr 1l11,11t ~u,· h•• , . 1 1. I l I forcotrcred. · ~ ~\ ot,,lt I INII• 111;:; J J(I: atc: m. ranee. The llason & Ile.n.i Lin Or~•au-. arc ad, n1) k1I • 
ged IlES'r, aud .from w.trnonlinary facilitie 
formanufRcturetA.ht <.A>m1,anycao a6imJ, uu<l I 1'.lt. Vernon lUarkets. 
0,J,rr/itlty Corrected Wet:kly for tlie Ba.11.11.cr. 
MT. VERNON, February :.!U, 187:.!. 
now underlake to '-Cll at J)ricc., "hich rem.lu r 1 
tbelllUSQUES1'!0NAJll,Y(; l!E,\PJ,•T. l•'ourOe- DON'T BUY ANY GOOD,S 
tave Organs$.30 eacl1; :F'i,·c Octa,·c ()rgan ~100, I 
$12,J and upwanl.<t. \rilh three ~L, rf'Cd .$L,'.jl._1 
and upwaitls. Forty ~yleli1 up {.o ;-!,;LiOO each, B UTTBR-Choice table, l .,c, 
~GOS-Fresh, per doz. , 1::ic. 
CH~J,j,',J::-\Vestern ltescr,•e, 15c. 
APPLES-Green, oOc. ~bushel; Dric<l tic. 
per 11), 
POTATOES-.,O@GOcpcrbushcl. 
PEACHES-New and brigbt, drietl lUc. per 
lb. 
BEA.NS- Prime while, $1,75 per bu.~hel. 
FEATHERS-Priweli,•e goose, G0@)70c. per 
lb . 
BEESWAX-Yellow, 2;,,. per lb. 
LA RD-Loose tic. per lb. 
SEEDS-Clo\~erseed,$3.50 to ~.i.73per hul!b• 
el: Timothy $2.i5 to $3100; Flax, $t,ti0. TALLOW-ic. per lo. 
HOGS-Ljve weigh t, Le. per lh; drC-)~t>J Ge 
perlb. 
NeW" illuslrt1tetl C'utalogUl', :mil Tc'-timonial 
Circular, with opin..ions of more Uaan ouc thm,1 -
sand mu-,icjnu , !K'nL fJ'e<'. 
MASON & JLDILIN OllGAK en .. 
1.Ji Tremont ~I.. Boston, Or .j!1fJ Urowl,, :1v , 
X. Y. 
W.\NTED, THI~ ' PRlN(\ 
:io,ooo Farm.era, 
To itnpron• l,iOO})()O acre... of the bc~t .Farmii4,; 
Lands in fowa., free from mortgtirc or olb r in 
tum branee. 'fh~ J:unl <•ompriire th" (_; oycr1~ 
ment railroad grnu\<,( adjaetnt to tl,e ~~ :11 
Lhorouglifnrc, belm:-cn C'hicag••, 0111n1"t1 1111,l 
Sioux Vity1 l\nU Jie chiefly iu the 
lllor,u-· ltEGJO:'\ o :F \VFiiT.KR~ lV\'.6, 
1 II I, 11 ~ I I , 111 , I Iii It I\ B LOOK-
1.1t ., r 01 1: :-,Toi ,,. 
ETS! 
SI 
RAGS-3c. per II,, 
FLOU!v-$G,o0. 
\VHEA.'r-$1,:).J to $1,40 per hn~hcl. 
OA'.l'S--33c. per bushel. 
ii.I!! inost fertile and l1euJthfol portiun ( fev,r H11d j 
H"'llC heiu c unknown,) and tra.,·<'rsNl h) nlil 
r~cls jn e;~ry ~in:clton.,. No"'· US tJ':' ti!"e lo M: A TT IN'" GS! 
SECIJHI,, IIOlll'..\T $1 \:ID,-, CORN-J11 the eRr, 45@50c. pl' r bu~hcl. 
HAY-Timothy $10@$1!? per tor1. per acre, upnn long tiuH•, with .six pcr\.'('nt. iu 
The aboYe are the buying rates-a little more tPrcst, in the ]uu,rinnt , a.Jlry 111' t' ithrr th r 
,vould be charged by the retailer. B°'·cr, the Mupk, lhc ~oldkr or the J.ittk ~ SjOux. 
TIIE KOKOSING :JIILLS Agents at >tatfons arc pt'o\·iJc1l wilh {<'am, 
to ~hoW' J:u1cl"': free to pun·ha-.cn•. :--,wl (or a 
.\re delh·ering best :FR.mily Flour R.nd othtr Guidr. J1 gh·c~ pri('c-.i1 tcr111-., do.: .. ,·rip!ii,n-,, 
Mill stuft' to a11 parts of the City at the fol low- ~ tte-re i' xpluriuK twl,;-uj..,. 11rt• "nlU, ar11l hnw t,, 
j,1g p.,; ... ,,q: rcnch the lands. ( 'ount)· 11wp• "' ~ ..,.,ut fr,·"· 
LLX } ... amilr FJour, ........... ... ~J.&; pe r i,1ack. .\t.ldre .JOH\" .R. C.\ l.1{01 :"ii , J.an,t ( '0111111i~• 
\\'bite ,v1icatFI.D11r ............... 2.2;; 11 siolllT low,l H. n. I.and. ('o .. ( '\'fl~r Hapi,J.,.: 
Best Graham Flour,..... ...... .. no low:\. 
Corn Meal.............. .......... ..... 75 per bu~hel -
Plants! Best Chop }'ecJ, ............ .. ...... J .5() per JOO lbs Trees! 
Bl'Rn ................. . .................. 1.20 11 .Fruit, (;ardcn, 1·1o"Potr , 
Soeds: 
Shorts ...................... :.: ........ LUO " Sha1.fo, lledbre, (htrden, 
Bran and Short~ ........ .. ........... 1.40 11 A Je a , l ' b JOO ·• t 11·, ,J 11" ~ 1·1 JJ)l · nu ra , , ... o ., ,. ; ... •• . , 
Orders recei\"'ecl at Office, through P.O., or $.i.00: Pear, SLJ. 1-:xtr:1, l ) r .. Harl kit, ,le., 
delivery wagon. 3 lo .J ft., Joz •• )t:! •. i<J; ~•·"J"', l-'t•t11·li , hu ., . ;,f; 
\Ye are paying for ltcd ,rheat $L.3GG!, t, ;i{) ; Apple, Osage Ju•w, lm.. $J:!.oO: Poht!ru .. , 
}Ji.xed, $1 AO@l.-1 l j \rhitc, $1..)0. ,vhite Pearh ill ow, Early Ro-.,·, 1111., $".!.Po: 
April 28. JOUN COOPER & CO. Seedling-", Sofl Maple, 110(_1() 1 ~I; .\e:ih ~:I: Elm, $! ; ))111.slratcil l'atalogue, 100 Jla~e, aud .. ·~,, 
Price List, lOC. F. K. J•H•EXl'\, Hluoming O•d(~cale of o,;,l)llia11ce .fo,· Publi<·alio1. 
. \.t' Ul'fl)R OF 81'."-TJ:.:':s 0FFJl E1 ) 
JH.:r.u:.Tirt::vr 01" l~Sl:B.L"'\l'J'., J' 
Culnmbu,, 0., Jau. 31, 18i:?. 
'\XrHERE.\,~, 'rrl 1: ROYAJ, lN~lilt-
ff ANCE COUPANY, locateJ at l.iver-
JJOol jn the United .Kingtlom of Great Uritaiu 
an<l 1Jreland , 11. foreign J:,fre JusurnnceC"ompa• 
uy is po~·ssed of ut Jcn~t the au1ou11t of act1foJ 
cuJ;ital n•quire<l of!i imilar com11n11ies formtd 
under the />rovisions of the act <:ntitlrid "A u 
act to regu ate r rumrro.1.cc Compome-:/' p a.sscJ 
A11rjl 1,itk, 18tii, and th.c nds a.111en<latory 
thereof a11d impplemeuta ry thereto, and ha:-. 
t.lcpofiltetl wjth the A.udilor of State of iheStnt•• 
of Ohio, in trust for t he benefit an<l security of 
ibi f)olit•y.JwJders reshlh,gin the Stale of Ohio, 
t-ii,,um J1of less than one hundred thousand do[. 
lars iu i;louks and se<>uritics required 11.nd t\llow• 
ed hv sai<l. acli,, arid has filed in lhis office a 
ton, lllinoi::i. 
U S rJA:S!J t'fl.r X. \' . l•I lu, 
• • $:?flO. Xu \ ~1·11t ... , "'<i ;101 .. ,,r 
µatr~n-: j1l JO Stnlei- iu Circnl:11'. 
GREAT ~AVING TO CON~UMEM, 
:,;qnarc . 
any, 
OHIO. 
certifie<l copy of its Charler or ~~ed of SeUJe• .\ lld "00tl bu..,inc,. .. .._Ji11· ,,1w ••r 1,,11 pl'r,011!11 of ,,i-
mcnt, and a detailed ~tatemem of 1L"i nssets aud tl1cr :iiex i11 ~I~ V.rrn1111 .. 1111l a,l,iviui11:.: (.on 11~, l,~ 
Jin.Uilities, aud evidenc·rs of ill\·estn1cnts, nnd wl(lch vu11 ~1 1111-U..,· fr11111 l'IUO In .-.J t>IJ pn 
otbcrwlse ,•omJ>ilc<l with all the rc<i1tisition~ of month ,\, i1h bu ( lit1 It· i11h·rfi:>rt•11-.-c \\ i1 l1 ,mli1, .1. 
the snic.l acts, whieh are eppijcablc to foreign n· IJ11!'iu~ ... ..: . .Ar1ic•I"'- a-- ... laptP a, lfou r ur 1·d· ll' hltJ th" J•·._h,ut. Iron Urld 
}"'ire Insurance Companie!, ]Hlrtner~hips uud t<Jn clc>th. ,.\ J.:'~M1tl l!u~i.ne-:-..>1for :1;!'' 111 '-, 1o.iir,· . , fnr ritfw,• li:-iih, 1\ ur lli '.'.h\\ayi. 
as..<10ciations: Hyonr who],, t1~nr 1s ~IH!l, :, muc;h ~u:,.:n 1,urn l r,·~ard, ,1 h, .all ,.;,uqu•h·ul jHr!·,;·:-:' 
!\ow1 Therefon', J n pur1-uaucc of hwf. T, cnn he. ma,J_t•. ~ lub (1n·ulttr (~111~, ~H m:.: ,·uhl• JlTi ·.:•• ,_,.,\ tu u· ·. 'rJ~c ,·11111 "' 
James Williams, Auditor of the Stale of O 110, plt•k lun ,,t artu.·h• .. ~11'1 1'1'.111111 ~~1• 11!'- •l~~~••il. uf~, 1111, 1 Md . ,. 11 10 noil do llereL,· cer tifr, thataaid Com1mny is author• llon,1'Qx, RtH;;\. D.\GT: ~ ( IJ. , Iii I Pml' :--,. , !-,,1. ' 1 
izcd to transact ltsappropriate busiUl'SS of fire l,oui•. Cart, Truck, Omnibus and Railroad 
and Inlan<l lilstirano(' i111hls Htate, fn accorJ• - • 
anoe ,\Ith l a"·, 11ntll the 31st dnr of January/ ~•o Atf,,or~i~crs. -.\ 11 J1 t·1•,;c,,i1-, ,, hu 1·,111 FB..IN'G-S, 
A. D. 1~73. The oondilion anti business o · H'mpla. k 1qa~i1,.1:.rco11tr~ll.'l.., \\ilh 11 c w,,i11~1pc ri- li 1t 
said Company af tbe date of such statement . the 111scrliun of \1h·e rlic.1 •111e11t 'ilhould 11 f• 11d '" 
(Dec.31,1870,\isshowuasfollow,: GE~, P, R~WE~L & ~~I i"" /11 Am' t of actual paid up Capital.£. :!~9,095 00 0 
.\ggraiate amount of a,·ailabJe 
Assets ............................. ,., 3.0;;:1.5.:.9 17 h) V•·ner.il )tn1,a.~er. 
A~gregale ain't, Qf J,iahilitlos,, 
\e. oept ClnpltaJ, ) inohul..ing 
r.e•iilsurancc, }1fre Depart• 
ment, and including .CL,27:J ,. 
on n 10, lia.bifities in 
Life Dopartntent ........ ........ l /i!:!,0~t J:, ~ 
Amom1t of hH)OlllO for the tlrl!• 
oedingyear in , ash, :Fi re De• , 
pa1•tmont. ..... ,............ ........ tH!•,~u.; IJ o 
A.mount of J-:xpcnditurcs for 
the prccedin;.r re:.1.r in C<L'-h... .i l 7 1P0t 2 
Ix \\"n~E._~ W1n-: rt1•:o r 1 J hu,·t 
licre 1111tu sub'-cdbt.'d mv rtarJW, aml 
l ;;i.; \ 1.} t'<Ul-te,t lhe sctt l of m)• Ollh:c lo he 
atJh:ed, the tfay aml year ttbo,·e 
written. 
.I .It'. \\'ILLl.\i!S, 
.-\uditor ofSlalt•. 
H. 1,. t...:r t:.ns, .\ g:cnt for Knox C'ounLy. 
) larch I, 18-i:!. 
PROH"''l'J.~ NO'l'IOE. 
N OTtCE i" ~iven _hereby thn_t .the folio\\ i11~ named l•:~a."t· utor~, .\t.lm1111stndor-1 anti 
tiu,1rtlia11:- haxe file<l. in the ottiee ofth r l!ro• 
h;.1.lc L'ourt' wilbin ;tml for the <.:uunly of hno.:'\, 
their accm;nt.s and vouchers for !ictUcnieut: 
Ralpli Fn.,veett, Atlm'r of ,fohn Lyb!lrger , 
J ec1d final· John S. Hareroft, adm 1r of .John 
Barc;oft tl~c'tl- Parlial: ,vm. )foClellarnl, 
J•:xecuto; of A. l '. Elliott, de1..1'd-PtlrHal; l,evi 
Frost Executor of bfeLissn Hes~-1:'irrn,l ; Jas. 
Denu~ . \.drninistmior e f Hugh :lleWillfoms-
Partiid; It. ~. Tullos!J, Guar<lian of l'liarlc..: 
Stevens-Partial ; M. <.:lark, Guarllinn of S. 
R. Davis et al.-P,utial; .r. Scott, .\.dminis• 
tralor of T. n. (.'arrfoo-~l'inrtl: .J. S. HaYis, 
. \.dministmtor ot' . .., ... . Lybarger-Final ; .J, N. 
Guthrie, .'\dminislraior of Darid Guthrie-J<'i . 
ual · P. \Velkt•r, Ad111ini-;tr11tur of Ho111cr E . 
J~n;Je-l<'ioal ; \\". 0. John~ou, E .ncut.or of 
T-1,~s. A . . lohn,ou-Partial ; ( '. )l. J.:alon, 
Guardiun or AdolJ)hu~ }::;atou- Stntemcnt ; J. 
H. )lcrri11 1 Uuardian of Jt. D. antl )I . A. Carr 
-Partiul ; E. J. l[~ndcnhall, Admin.i.sirntor of 
(!.Hall-Final ; Jlarrictt Henry, Gl.Jtm,li11.1l of 
\\' . and (.'. C. Uenrv- 1"inal j 'I' . E. Scott, J.;x. 
eeutor of M. )fori'&.on-Parlial; D. lluater, 
Guardian of )f. Crowner-Final; A . . \tfaw~ , 
.\d111iui stralor of E. 1Ta-rquis-}"'h1u.l ; ,rm. 
8coles, .\<lministrator of LL Scoles-l•' inal; E. 
L. , vultz and ( •. n. Cummi:ugs, Bxrtulor~ of A. 
TJ. Cumming,i-Fiual j C . .\lu~ers, Adwi11is• 
tr..1tor oi n. 1fag-tir~-Purtial. 
f(Jr ~ ( ·i rt~•,l ;i r nr 1•·1t•l11,1• :,!.l 1·ct1lf. f•1r th1·i1· ()11(' 
l llrnd1'1t• I P:ti,;'.;\ 1•¥,tt11h1t•f,,t~_mtai11ihJ! 1. i"I" ,,j 
:; 1100 N ..:w<:ptlJ~r .. an,I .-:-llllutlt•-., ,-.111 1\\ •.n~ tl1\' 
t·:,-:1 of111ln•1•1io1i11'l, 111:-u 1111:rny 11 .. eful ~11111 ... 1,, 
,Hh crti..:t>r-:, uu, I ~•11 111' on:0111,t or 11lt~ ••\:y t·ri t•11. 
ce of men who :tl'1" 1-.ou\\u a, ~,h·1J1.• .. -.fo1 \ il-
vcrti:-;t:rl' . Thi,; firm nrc• l)ropriPlt•ri- of th, · 
,\ mcrit•aH ':{ew--11.11tt1r \,ln•1"tl,i11g \!.,'1'11•·~, 
41 FA&K ROW, NEW YORK1 
a11d ar,• po-.se-.wd ot 1111 1·1111,d fih•ilitii.;..: f,,r ..,,. 
curi11" thl' i11,1,.•rlin11 ot' atln:ni-.t"rn1•ni... i11 ;di N,·,, ,jl,jp!,.lr .. SUI\I P, ·rirnlit·n l,..: Ht Jo" t•·-t r.111•-.. 
1\' oCh!C 01· lnt•OrJlOrRUon . 
, ToTJ<.;~; 1~ 1n:1u-: ur u11·1-: • 'J'l1 r 1 
...._"' CertHfotttt, . iluly "i;.:-n~I, ack,10\\ I l~l'd 
and 1...~rtified fo tht Stel"~tary of :-;tnU', for tlw 
Tncorportltion 11f .1111. J11-.lh.tt1i1•e , ~<n 111~ru1~ 1 10 
if.1-turo F i:l rlll Bmld1ttS{ , m11I nthPr rwlalt'<.1 
proJ.terlv M;;nin-sl l,o-i-.. or J) IJJU!l1,.\ by ~r; •. or 
li~htniill{. t'npito1 ~to,·k: ~:.'00,000, prrneqml 
ot-lit·t• to he locHtt't l a 1 .Jt•ll,,w1ty, Knox t·ou11ty, 
Ohio ,, ill he 1m.,,entell tQ the -' t>t:,.._•jary o1 
Stu.le: at hi"' ofli•-e in 1~olu1nbu -;1 Ohio, on lht· 
2htd~v uf :\lart'111 A. U . J1(;:J. 
S. 1in~nEn1-t .\ xn, .J. 8. T11,1 o'=, 
\\'~I, B .\UIWX, .J. H. n,n f·.'\, 
T. 0. Bnv n, n. M. 1'11,i'I..I' I 
.,. '"· NountCK , .J. H \lt HO~, 
i:. ,J. \VIIIT '=F;Y, .I . ,v. :,,\\Jlfll, 
., . \\· . NYII ,r.T, , .. ,,.,111,·11fo,·t. 
Feh. 2:J•w tt 
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FOR. lishment in tho United States! I The LargP-st Retail Furniture Estab-SA.LE, A:Lio GOODS 
of Land, ' Sold At New .Yor~ an~ Boston Prices . 
I, ~. JI EllEUE.'.\' , & 0., 
Six Acres 
I ~ l'ullc~\' Towm,hii,, om· mil~ Ea.-,t of (;11111• l,ier, aJjoining th "Qtrntry hu!"'Ch i'' vu 
,\" hich j~ erected a Jo~ h ou nml uf her 11:n1 1rQ~ c• 
wcni'-, an aJ ... o. 1, ~-ouu: on.·1 ~J 1..1f 1·1Jv10.:.c 
Fruit Trot :- , A1-.n 1 for i:Htlc, 
80 ACRES OF LAND, 
Ju ( "atlwuo cOu11!Y, funu. 1-·11r ft•tu1 uuJ 
other v:u-Liculars, 111t111ue 1,r 
JO~Bl'll M.\ ':::il I l;Lll, 
Or E. l\OGU!.S, 
Ua10bi r, i •Uh,. 
llonsc aml Lot f'o1· Sale I 
lJ~ B.\'.l.t- :--n 1.1·\'. 1J~l;\-J,;l,.,..\N;01 0. 
.h•h. ~•,u;, 
FC>R. SA.LEJ. 
r1i111 · B1~1l h. l! 11\ ·s1;, 011 Che tuuCiiRln•f't, 
i11 \1011111 \t.•n11111.d1r,-.·1I,· 1:11-..toflhc l' C~• 
jJ,,111•1• ,,f 1 .,). ( ;,.,ir~•· l:o:.!'.l'r ,· :uul l:1tely (tt.'t' ll • 
pi,>tl \,\ \lrs. \\':1h1·r "'mith. For rtoH :tj'PI,\· 
lo . I tH, Jl . II, , IT I. 
_J 1•h. '. 11 1-..,-..:•tf. 
~OTICJ; 01' t U Jtl'l'ION. 
uucxpcircd term. 
GoYernor llrowu ba; i,~u~d a proclMna-
liou ealling au Ira ,o,Moll of lhc Tenn· 
cs~oc Legi,taturc, ou tl!c I :!th uf ;\I!(rchj 
to npportio11 ti,~ blatc 1_ulo Congre,;,10n11 
Districts, nncl for other unportRut purpo;-
C'. 'L Lh:11nhcrln1n 1 rri.:•i•l,.ut ~utiounl L1bor 
ltcforru. 
Bo pica-eel tu lh,lllk th, ConYcntion for 
~ho uue:,;pe tcd honor which th!'y h" o 
~onforrcrl U[lf)Ul rte. 'l'ht' hi"f Jfogi=tracy 
,fthc Tiepuhlic s:1011!.l neither J,, so,i;rhl 
nor dcclinrrl lw an \m('rican citiic-n. 
10,000. lb :ircn of t.crri(or · is iO,OOO , tor from Nevada, I who is saicl to be,, 
·-1uarc miles. brother of "Bill Xye") delivered a gmndil· 
----
P ersons in tc re:-;tctl ma,· filti Wl'ittcn exccptiou"f 
to any of~ai<l accounts Or to nny item lhcr('()f, 
on of before the 2:!ntl tltw of March , 18i:!, 
at whicl.i time snid accounts· will he for henrint; 
and "·illio;:; to make him prei:ent8, to at- and seltle,uent. c. E. CllITCJIFILED,_ 
tend the Phi1nc101phia. ConYention. j Probate Judge, Knox Comity, Ohio. 
I OFFER l'Olt ~.l.LE m~ frnrue J"clli11g house ou Gn.y btrect, beiow Utuill,wr, \fitb 
the whole Jot, h t"fo~ttbout 90 fte tfront 0 11 <,a) 
Slreet cmd running hack lo the .\Hey. 
The hou.,e ha.<\ ih·c room~ ~low J\n,1 two 
nbove, Rnd li~ht('(.1 with qus. Stulih•, \\••JI ,,+,. 
tern and good fruit. 'T't!roJs "" -.y. 
\ I.I l'FH~!I. ~ I :-in:J:EWl'EI> will her\'-
.L~ h, 1ak1.• noti•· · Lh,11 t . t\:. (J. Cooper & <.:o .. 
fiJl'cl ,, ith du• t ,,m11w 11 4 ·1•tm1·il of the it~· of 
Mou11l Yc,;rn 11 1 'lliiu, "Ii th\~ '..'ltt b day of ,Jun• 
u;lr\* 1 "i:!. their Pl'iJli11u, J1H )'in;,t for the \':1CO.· 
tio;; :,fllnu p,,rtio1111r Kcudu.l .\.ll cy, !yiugUc-
twt"n Lot il.i, .j~~ f•·'i unrl .i.i:!, 011 tlte Eall 
n. 11 ,1 Lnl"' )lti • .-,'..'1. •'1• .\lJli .~1:H, 011 the \Vest 
an rl ,.,t \"Pt.I\ :,u;.p1· ~11· ··••~ on Uw Soulh a.ml: 
\ ·1,rnlhury \lit') ou the ~ortl1, 
c,. f8l~11erl] · n 1 ""' n" 1,. • 
-·\fr. ·rhomn, (;orwin a well known mu• oqueot speech in the ,-:enate on )Ionday, 
Hi~'\l ru:m.ager, h~ a:rang meots nearly ~do.yin defiance o!·hls friend , .the Oift·la• 
completed fur u nrnmmoth l\In'>icnl Ju- ker. It, only ~fleet was to d,~gust el'ery 
ilee to be held in 'hica,,.o in June nc~t. I one who heard it. 
• ' 0 
March l·w3 $8. 
\;tah ma,· ha.e its plt1ml wives, ol.,scrv• 1 y1sITING CA.UDS, imitation of En-
ed .\ir. Quiip, but othor parts of' the coun- graving, neatly executed at the IlAK,,F.ll 
tr:,-lfave Yery singula1· one•. oflire. 
WILLLU1-Tl:R 'f,l:, 
lnHu·,rnoo Offi<'e, Wolff'' l o<·· , 
li"•b. ll•w-i• 
I . ,\ l,. l'l>Ot>l:J: & CO, 
HE BANNER. - Kuo.x county has at pre.,;cnt t1rn pu- Common PJc Court. OHIO ST .l.TE NEWS. RAILROAD MURDER. Pils, at the Deaf and Dumlf As,·lum at fluff ,.,. ,llil!cr. - :Siuce Tuesday of la.st 
, Accident on the Louisville and Cin-Columbu•, <Jharles M. Rice, of i\Iilfortdon, week, the. Cour~ hAs heon occupieJ with - The people of Tiffin 11re lo role upou NEW CITY G ROOERY 
SllERI FF'8 SAL , ._ 
J oshi, T. lTol,bs, } 
'\""d. .lulu.\ l-ow. l"J ri-,. 
lllo11n& Vernon .......... !llareh J, 1872 cinnati Short Line Road. - - - ____ ,. ___ -
WM. ll . IIAJtPElt, LOCAL EDITOR 
---- -~ 
and Lorin A. Stinemetz, of Mt. Yernon. lbc trial of this case of slander. Feir the water works question. __ _ 
- Mr. McCoy's Hou•c bill requiring' days of h\sl week 11ere cwnsumed in the - TheRadic,il_Sherilf of Huruu couuly, un,c11ss,1:p, F~h. ~3.-The l,ridge 011 
boards of county commissioners to publish e.xarnination of witnesses. On ll!ouday is ~aia to be a defaulter to the amollnt of the Louisville aud Cincinnati Short Line 
their annual reports in at least one new,- afternoon the argument by ~'Onnsel was ~10,000. was iron and wood, known as the Finck 
paper published in their rcspccti,c coun- opened by Judge Brinkerhoff, of Mans- -=...u."'-...,_1,arge cigar e;tabllsbmoot of Suspensio_n Truss. It was 2~ f.eet:J1ig1i 
ties, on or before the second Tuesday of lielcl, who ""'tcd to lhe Court the point.a of W'o.lf &- .. Helfrich, Springfield, .has -been and 70 feot span. It :rested-on two stone 
September, passed the House 011 the Wtli, law claimed bv the Defense. The Judge se[r.e<l l:ij· the rcrenue colloot.or for 1.urn- abutments and had uecn considered .. are. 
by 66 yeas t-0 4 nays. occupied abou"t forty minutes and was fol- paymenrof ta.xe~ The train reached the bridge at 11 a. m. 
JOHN H. RANSOM, To Our Rea,Iers. 
rrAKE:l PLEA..SUJIE IN ANNOUNCING to hi• frion4J, anu t.l:ie pnbllc 'l'',.;r•lh, tba_t he 
ha• ju,t puroha.,ed tho entire at~ck of Gracerloa bald ~y IL C'OX & (I) o'WI that h• ~ ill ronilnue the bual.n ... at their old tilan1, tho · · · 
We •hall hereafter have the 11so.i;tance 
of our eldest •on ln the editorial conduc• 
terohip of the B.1. 'iS£ll. His line of du-
ties will be priucipally confined to the 
Loeftl D.ipartmeul of 1he paper. 
-The first excursion train o,w o11r lowed by J.C. Devin, one of bis co-coun- - The Conn~ant I',iper Uumpaur hal'C runni~g a.bout 20 mile. per our. The lo-
I · t I l, t· th r, ts . . · comoti re passed over safely hefore the 
Norton Corner, on the Public Square. 
LOCAL BRJ:l'ITIES. 
- A good ohl-fa,hioned 
1rould 1ww be in order. 
[•'ox Hunt 
Ile'• Ra·11road, between 'It. "ernun and se; Jll an argnmen ea vm mg e ac • contracted f<>r the drilling uf 'l nc,,· ga• t t t d · h · 
, u • . . _ • _ • • rue ure wen, own ,nt 1t, two passen• 
Gambier, pro,ed a grand success. The in the case, in a speech three hotLrS " nd well, wb1d1 " to be , 00 feel autl filllshed gcr coa~he,, t,,e !~uder, uaggage, ~xpress 
youngsters enjoye<l the fun so e:<cessivcly twenty minute; in length. The eveDing by the first of April. and mail .car, p1ltng all together 1n one 
that they se.s•iOn wn.➔ occupied 1,y Uol. Cooper, for - La,l month's pav roll of tue \ll iauce mrc•• of nun below. 'pie front _po,,senger 
Ile io ,l,.t!y add!~ to hla 8!-0<!k, hr Lo.•ge I'urohtl!M or 
New and Choice Groceries! 
- -inety-seven train3 arr.ire at Maus-
licld daily, on the different I:ailroads. 
th I>J • t'"' 1· th h h c t . . . . . • • car was redu-1 to sphnters, while oliltcr, 
"Di4u'tget howe till morn;•~, e am Ju, or ree ours, w en our Rolling l\!111 ,t "sa,d was about. '?,000. fared but littre helter. Tho fragments of 
u,t 'fore the break o,<lay." adjourned. On the opening, Tuesday It manufacture! o1·fr lflO tons of ru,lroad the front car were B-Oon in Jlames, but J.,y AnJ i, d•tcrmlned to eff'erto the 1'eopl, of thJ , City nnd County, not only on• ot the L• •gt◄ t, hut tne of tho CHOICEST 8T(V~,i: OF OROCfilUL'S """' o!tcrtri 
- "Hold fast lo th&l which io 1,ood"-
continue your sub criplion to the R.AllSER. 
- Spring is coming, and the boys are 
pla);ng "plump for keeps." 
.-1.eddent to the Editor. 111orning, Col. Cooper resumed his argu- iron a day. lhc promptness of Dallas Pullam, tlto en-
Accidents will happen I On last Thurs• ment, and poke for three hours longer, - The Re,·. H. 31. Thompson, of:Xew gineer, tl1ay wer• subdued. 
b h making an argument in all, six hours iu ) " '- h '<l0 oon About •ixty-five pa.s•eugers were on day nncrnoon, IV eu t o presaman was on,, w o now gets -.' ' a year, 11·as uoard. Of this number two were killed 
mouing oil' the iu ido of the B,1,10:rn, we lcngth· 'l'he Colonel was followed by Ly- formerfy a bLblc-water iu Clei·clauJ. a11d fifty-two wounded. 8urgeons and 
noticed that the impression was Loo <lark man R. Uritchfield, Esq., of Wooster, in -The Lebanon Patriot learns that the supplies went l'rom CJdagton at one in 
on one of the pages, and in adju~tiug the au argument.. three hour-:1 in length. Col. Shakers of Unimi Village, iu ,varreu Co., the afternoon, nud a Jocomothrc followed - A new Court House J,a, just been completed at J ,anca,ter at t1 co,t of $ l2J,. 
000. ink fountain, b-v sO ir1advcrtcuc.,·, \YO Dickey, of ~[a11.::ificl<l, lheu commenced the wjll, du.ring thig ye..·v, eugag:e lurJ;a1y iu with other surgeons a sliort tim.a later. 
' 1 · t r b d 1· d t ., t '.£he wo:i nded were ca.red for and 'placed 
- n some localitic, tlle Lees llare l,een 
frozen to death by the e.dremo cold wea-
ther. 
-l.fr. Jame. Wcldun, one of the vio-
neers of Richlan•l county, died on the 
20th inst., aged Gd yea~. 
-The Akrtm .B,arMjul.,ilates on-r the 
fact that the city uebt of tlmt city is only 
~100,000. 
- " Yourself and gcntlen,~n" is the way 
im·itations to parties are expected I<, read 
this year. • 
- Bachelor; Jive iu con;\ant fear of be-
ittg gobbled up by the ladies-it being 
leap year. 
- The 41 cen;'!lu,·, embraces serenteen 
millions of women . Who ,.-onldu't be !'-
census r 
- .A. J. llack, Bs<j., ha, been appointed 
Prosecuting Attorney in place of J. K. 
Cowen, Esq., resigned . 
- Our Court Hou;e hn, beeu crowded 
lo overflowing during the trial of the CMe 
of Halls i·•· Miller. 
- The people of Mu•kiogum county 
Lalk of havini: a ue,v C<>urt Hou,e, and 
lhey certainly need one. 
- A new style of glore; for laui!'ll i5 
made o( opossum •kin; it is rery sofl. and 
durable, and cnu be worn in full dress. 
- Young meu who plaster down their 
hair and part it in the middle, 3enerally 
do not do it to conceal their brftins, Cor 
they ha rn none. 
- It ie not improper for women, mar-
riod or •ingle, duriog leap year, to choose 
married or single gentlemen for partners 
at parties. 
- Don't violate the new po,t-office law 
by writing on the insiue of mailed papers, 
or pa.sting printed slips inside or enclosing 
handbills therein . 
- A gentleman the other creuing ob-
jecLetl to playing cards ivitb t1 lady because 
he aid, she bad such ft winning way about 
her. 
- . Eggs are cowing down in price, 
tbauks to the indu•t ry of the hens. As an 
Englishman 'll"Ould •ay 'am and hegg• will 
now be in order. 
- " ·ool is still adrnncing in the ea,tern 
markets. We again ad1·ise our farmer; 
uot t.o be in a hurry auout oelliug the com-
ing clip. 
- One important mean~ against catch-
ing cold is to keep the mouth shut. To 
many people-not the ladie,1-tltis ,rnuld 
be tenfold wor•e than a cold. 
- Girlo of the period 011 our streets 110w 
wear their shawls in a semi•colon fashion, 
11n interrogation point on the back of their 
heads, and go it w lth a da . 
- There were a great many ladies iu 
the Court room on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, during the delivery of the 
,peeches in the Hall-Miller ,lander ca,ie. 
- 'l'he Mt. Gilead Literary Society ha• 
resohed to enga;;e l'rof. ~Iarsh of thio city, 
to girc a serie,i of reading• before that as-
eocintion. 
-The hour. of uarkue"" are growing 
beaul.i(ul!y J""s ,ritb each succeeding day, 
decreasing now at the rnle of tn-o minutes 
e\'ery twenty-four hours. 
- '.l'te ne"· style of collars for gentle• 
men arc startling- growing out of the 
neck like a leaf from a cornstalk, and 
ijpreading all over like U,e small-pox. 
- llr . . KR },'airfield has not rc;igned 
hi.s pastorsbip of the Firot C.ngregational 
·hurch of Mansfield, lo accept a pastorate 
at Lanoing, lllichignn, a, announced in 
lat-0 paper;. 
- ,~· e regret lo learn that on 'l'uesday, 
'eb. 201J,, our 1-0wnsmao, ~lr. Joseph 
Bechtol, while engaged in getting corn 
from a biu, acddentl.,· fell . hr ~hich he 
had throe riu, 1/rokrn. 
..- i:ro make a kero1:elle uH lamp gi re a 
•!ear light, Jill it about one-third full of 
common salt. When the IV ick is short 
and oil i,carce, fill th~ la,op J,alf full of 
W'!lter. 
- N. W. Laubach, l'Jil'>r uf' the Hohue; 
County R,pu/,/ic,11, ha, •igued the of-
fice ofrost laMter in Millorsburg, and '1'. 
B. Cunningham has been appointed in hia 
place. 
- 'l'he "J\Inrictta and Muskingum v'al• 
ley Railroad <.:ompauy'' is the name ofa 
ne,,. incorporation, vt'ilh ~600,000 capital; 
road lo run from ;llarictta lo. Zane•ville.-
'l'he incorporatora are all ,,f Marietta. 
- Dan B. Liuslcd, wl11> has been nmoug 
u; for the pa:1t five week; recuperating hie 
health, took bis departure for Chi<:ago on 
Monday.la~\," here he i:1 in the employ of 
!be Xorthern Tran purtation <Jompany. 
placed our hand on the cross bar onr c osmg argumeu wr t e c eu an ' :mu a breeding fine horse•. 10 cars. J>as,engers sa, the 1\·ouuded 
which tbe "Railroad," or bed containing the adjoummout of C-ourt, bad spoken Fourteen ~amlidl\tes, iucluding oue uc- were heaped in a horrid ·mass, and that 
the forms, pn.ssed, and in 611 instant, r the two hour; and ono-l,alf_- Upon the open- gro, are in the field for nmuinatiou for Aher- the scene following wa.s c.xciliug in the ex-
power press being under full headway) iug of the Co,irl ,;,u Wednesday, al ti itfbr the Republicans in Logan county. treme. Wounded pa.ssengers joined ll'ith 
• • J k n I J • k · l h' citir.ens from tlie surrounding countn· aud 
our little .finger on the right hand was O " oc ", .Jo· >,c e:· contmuec 18 argu- -•One firm in Uoluml,u, packet! and officers oi'thc train in the work of cxtrica-
caught iu the machinery, aud cru•hcd in ment until h f-p•nt two o'clock, P. M .. 00· •hipped lo ~ cw York, frvm Dec. 1st, 1871 , Ling b0<.lics of the killed. 
such o. manner that amputation was ne- cupying in all auout se ven hours. Judge to .J,'eb. lst, JSi~, one hundred and fort:·· .rohn C. Brooks,oft,parta, Owen co1tuiv 
cessary. Although .0 sidlcred intensely Follett then fuUy and ably chnrgetl the ju- fi \·e tons of poultry. Ky., and Harrison Julian, the colored P.o'r'. 
' h Ji 2 h h t rv with the hw in the case whereunnn - Ju l •'rat·'· l'tn "01u111on l'J .. , .. ,., Judge ter of the train, were both badly mut1lt1t-
,or t e rat 4 ours, we are appy o say " _ _ ' . . ' , r LI< v ' " ed. The mail agent was wounded not 
our recOTery from tho injury has c.xccedecl th c: ret.ued for d:liheratwu. On 'l},urs- 01,i,,, grautet.l a dirnrce in the ca-c of Han• lmdly. .\ train took the wounded a; •oon 
our expectations. For a few days our' day ~heJu~y camelllto.Court, with a sealed nab U. ::ihepard ,s, Thomas S. l;hhepard, n.s pos~ihle 10 Covi~gt.ou, arril·ing at half~ 
writing w&S done by an amanuensis. Jk• verdict, bern~ t~e ~6m1nal sum ? f Jive do!- on the groullll of adultery and wilful ab- past SIX this e1·emng. The clothing of 
fore another issue of the BANNER we e.x- Iara for the l lamliff. Mr. Halls counsel sence. Shepard was formerlr Clerk of many of lbe passengers was literallv torn 
,1 • from their uo_<liee. Dallas Pullam, ·engin-
pect to have the entire use of our right ma ea motion to set aside the ,·erdict and Franklin conut~-. ~~ of the tra111 wa.s the only o>1e e.,,.aping 
hand. barn a new trial, which motion will come - A Cleveland .aloou keeper Luok a m,1ur;•. 
1-;rrett Bros. 
This i~ tbe title of a new /inn, who.e 
advertisement will be found elsewhere in 
tho BANNER. W. '. and Llnac Errett are 
two young gentlemen who are so well 
known, having been rearecl in our midst, 
tht1t nothing need be said lo further the 
kuowlodge of their busincs:1 capacities.-
They are both straight-forward, upright 
and enterprising business mon, ho.ring in-
herited these qualities from their father, 
the late Henry ErrctL, who for sG Jong a 
time hel_d the confidence aud e,ileem of the 
public. We bespeak for them a prosper-
ous career. 
. -- •· 
The Nt>wark Slander Cal'le. 
Licking county as well as Knox has bad 
a disgraceful lander case, which has just 
boon disposed of, before J udgo ADAMS. It 
was a case in which Dr. Ferrill brought 
suit for 'H0,000 damages, alleging that the 
defendant, Essecks, some four years since, 
had started and circulated n report, in and 
about the village of Kirkem·ille, to the ef• 
feet that he (the Doctor) had seduced one 
of his patients, a little girl about fourteen 
years of age. The girl, being now of age 
brings snit against Essecks for slander, in 
the sum of ~6,000. The jury ireturned n 
verdic\ fo r $~,000 in favor of the plaintiff'. 
Essech, being a man of considerable 
wealth, it is supposed that he can stand it. 
----. 
llllke NJ,rnn, 
Who bas heen connected with the Hotels 
of ~It. V eruon for several years-haYiug 
been a clerk at the Bergin Hou~e and one 
of the proprietors of the Commercial-
lean:• thi• week for Lima, Allen county, 
Ohio, where he bas ICllsed the "Lima 
House." Mike is " popular :md energetic 
landlord, and no m~n in tbe country 
knows better 'ho1V to keep a Hotel than he 
doeo. Hie hosts of friend; in Ml. Yeruon 
will ahrnys be rejoiced to hear of hi• suc-
ces,, and will be suro to stop with him 
when they visit Lima. Uharlie Crandall 
accompanks him in the c1'pacity of clerk. 
---C ure .tbr Sm11Jl Pox. 
lir. Bel\jamiu Uastecl, who lhes in thhs 
township on the Columbm; road, give, us 
the following cert:-.in cure for Small Po.x: 
After the fourth day, when the di e: ,e be-
gins lo mnnife t its , take a bunch of 
t"·igs from a Peach tree nod !\lake strong 
tea of them, sweeten and drink hot; the 
disease will at once be arrested. Mr. C. 
tried this simple remedy in his own fami• 
ly in 1856, and has known of many other 
instnnces where it did not fail in a single 
case. 'l'he discorery wa• maile kuown to 
him by n German grand-mother, who in-
fo11ned him it will always arrest the pit• 
ting if taken in time, 11nd the patient will 
immediately be rid of every eymp m of 
the fearful malady. Tea made from the 
bark of the Peach tree has bec11 used also 
with won,lerful ,uccese. Try it I 
t•mit O ftc,e Ch11ngc,s. 
Th followiui: changes have been ruado 
in l'oet-offices in our Jleighborhood: 
Danville, Knox Co.-Oliver haw, vfoe 
J,er i Hazen, decliued. 
Democracy, Kuox Go.-John Cai11, rke 
Jarrett Pariah, resigned. 
Kuox, Kno.x Co.-Chas. .Purcell, ,jcc 
J . .R. Snyder, resigned. 
Levering, Kno.x Co.-C. ,r. Townsend, 
Yico H eury K . .Berry, re•lgned. 
Our ' ew .Judse, 
The Newark America11 says: Judge Ad-
am•, who has occupied the Common Pleas 
bench t his week, has made a very Ca,·ora-
blo impre,,sion. · 
The :Sewark A,frocale oays: Hon. ~bn 
Adnms, of :\It. Vernon, successor of J udgc 
Jones, was promptly on ham! al the open-
ing of Court on Monday, and bas been 
conducting business with all tlle case'of 
"au old hand at the bellc•"·s." In the 
start-out of his judicial career, the J uJs,;e 
hag made an excellent impression. 
Doings ot· the Graud Jury. 
up for h earing during the term. petition to the solons of the Ohio Deba· The cau,a of the bridir, giriov way is 
ting Society, ~22 feet Jong. with ornr .'.i000 uot explaned. Some of tile mail° and all Our Couuty l'aJr Grouu,ls. 
.\t tho meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Knox County Agricultural Society, 
on Saturday last, re.oluHons from the City 
Council and petftions from the citizens of 
)It.,.,. cruon were recei 'r-ed, asking for the 
sale of the pre,ent Fair Grounds, which 
are now within the City li111it.. 
of the newspapers were Joet in the fire on 
signature,. Tbey wuul lhc liquor law mou- the wreck. Covington and Cincinnati mails 
ified. were saved. 
The committee previously appoinle,l to 
select a new location made a partial re• 
port, and had leave to continue it,, exami-
nation of sites. The following Resolu-
tion was adopted ; 
Re,ofrtd, by the Hoard of )lanagers of 
the Knsx Oo. Agricultural 8ociety, that it 
is c.xpedient and necessary to sell the 
grounds now owned and 0<.-cupied by said 
society, and that we do proceed to sell the 
same on the best possible terms, the time 
and mnnner of the snme to be fixed here-
after. That the moneys from the al<1 of 
the same be used, dedicated, and set apart 
for the purchase of, and equipping other 
ground• for the use of said society. 
The Board adjourned to meet ou the 
29th and 30th of .i\larch next. 
- Hou. Geurgc H . I'endle,on fell al 
bis residence last Sunday and sprained his 
ankle, so that he will be unable to lcal'e 
his room for sereral monthF>. J le rcceh-c<l 
the same accident to the ~a 1ur ankle about 
two years ago. 
- 'l'be probability i, rcporlc<l lo lie that 
the Oim·i nnati & Muskingum Y alley Hail-
t•fay SLops will be removed from Lancaster 
lo Dresden, where the donation uf a 20-acro 
site is ollered. 
·- A moremeut is on foot i11 <Jhillicoibe 
to organize a military company, from the 
old soldiers of the city. 'l'he boys have 
held two meeting• to further their object, 
and will elect the ollieers of the eompauy 
in a few days. 
- The Lancaster Oazelto puhlishes a 
long account of a disreputable scrape 
which some physician in Fairfield county 
got into. It seems that this family physi-
B~D ACCIDEST.-Last Thursday, M ciau practices his obstetrics backwards. 
Ur. Harper was running off the inside of _ A Yein of good iron ore, fourteen feet 
his paper, and was regulatini: the in\:, be 
accidently placed his right hand upon the in thickness, has been found ou the cast 
iroaplane over which the form passes, fork of Duck creek, iu Noble county. J-:x-
when it was caught, aud the little finger cellent coal has al..;o been <l iscovere<l iu 
was literally smashed, so that it was the same Yicinity, said to l.,c nearly e.iual 
fuund necessary to amputat8 it :it thejoint 
ne.xt the hand. The other fingers were to Yougbigaeny coal. 
bruised but not to such an extent as to - The demand for the 11ro<luction of 
create any permanant injury. One can the Bdlai(c ~ ail Mill is larger than cau 
spare the little finger probably as well as be supplied with their present facilities. 
any of them, but the process is rather 
pruuful, and heh"" our sympathy in his A number of new nail machiucs arc he• 
affliction.-Rep,th!ir1m. iug built an<l will ~oun be put in overn-
.1/af' We had the sympathies of our lion. 
neighuonrhen otLr otlicewa destroyed .by -The people of Xew ( 'umer•to,rn, Tu,-
firc, and now we.. have hb sym.pathies C..'lrawa~ county, hare aci..:cpted the propooi-
again, 11pon the disappearance of one of tions made le them by Gen. Warner, to 
our fingers. Aa we before c.xpressed a raise 70,000 and tbe rjgbt of way, to se-
hope that he would never be visited hy the cure the location of the )I. & P. Railroat! 
calamity of fire, we now fcn·entl~· pray through that place. Xew Comcrstowu i, 
that. be will neYer enjoy the luxury of on the Pan Handle rtailro,ul. . 
nu_rs1!-1g a Uaud_ that. J~as 1,aS8e~ through a 1 - )Ies-:r~. Sell~ Bn)-.., , of <.:olu111Uu~, are 
pr!ntmg m~chme. The ~hanty 0t our I organizing a first-eta.-.~ l"ircuis and menage~ 
ne.tghbor co, ereth the multitude of h1, po- j . 0 b t t· 'l'l , d litical in~. ne tOT t c en mg sca.~011. iey acrea y 
- - _ ,...... hare .J.weh-e cages of animals for the me-
THJ:: _\TL NTH· Mo:um,l- for .\laroh nageric, aud have sectLre•l some of the 
is a splendid numuer. It contains articles hest talout in the country for their arc!u 
from the pens of Nathaniel Hawthorne, 
Mrs. Calia Thaxter, James Dei\Iillc, Nora 
Perny, ;;. I\', I'almer, 'Will WalllJ,ce Har-
ney, George M. Towle, .John G. Whittier, 
James l'artoa, Henry W. Longfellow, Oli-
ver Wendell Holme,, llret Harte, Henry 
James and other eminent writers. Pub-
lished by James R. Osgood & Co., Boston, 
at ~4 per annum. 
performances. 
- The Hocking \' alley Jbilroad ha, de-
clared a diYidend of twenty per cent. ou 
full paid ,tock since the road comme11e.,d 
operation,, to be paid un the ht of ~Iarcb, 
in tl,c aluck of lite company a, ii way 
staml on the books al that date. J b ram· 
- .. 
'l'errJble Accident - A Ma11•11 Jh1ud 
(;hopped o,r by Hau· lnelt !'flt• 
,res. 
The Sl,clby Xe1cs s:tys: "The commu• 
nity was shocked oil last Friday afternoon 
by the report that our townsman Wm. 
8onuaustine bad his left hand cut oil' iu a 
8traw Outler. He was feeding the ma-
chine with his left baud, when the fingers 
of his glove were caught and drawn, with 
his hand hetwced the rollers, and cbop1>ed 
olf hy half inch slice•, until above the 
wristjoiut. A Mr. E. Doty was assisting 
at the time, who hearing his cries stoY,ped 
the horse before a yet i:reater accident 
had happened. i\Ir. 8., rail to the house, 
was soon prostrated. - Medical aid wns 
soon called, and the wound nicely dres,ed. 
, \ tlast accounts he was doin~ a. well as 
could be expected. The allhcted family 
have the siucerc sympathy of the com mu• 
nity, so terribly shocked at the report of 
this distressing accident." 
LOCAL NOTICES, 
THEBA.NNER 
Oa11 al mys be had e,·e ry 'fliursday eren· 
ing,al Taft's News Depot,under the BAN" 
:S'l:R Ollice. 
·rhe Late11t 1 
" SstJWFI....A.KE" Visiting Can.ls. 
order,; at the B.• SXE!t Office. 
\Va111ed. 
J.enre 
Tu Rent-.\ piauo-.1.ddres• 
;!1)!1. :'\Jt.. Y crnon, O. 
P.O. bo.x 
It. 
J.'01111d, 
\ lady's Fur Gape, (8iberiau &1uirrel,) 
which the owner can ha•e by calliug at 
tlli~ ottiec, prodng property an<l pnyjug 
for U1i:, notice. 
l~o ... 1: Fn!TJ I, IZEH, will kill \Vu1·ms, 
U.ug-i and Lice, and will fertilize the plant. 
J'or ~ale at Taft & Uo's., l:look'storr. 
)[a, . D. " '· _\.t,S£W will open. :-ipiiug 
1,;tyles in 3 [illincry this week. ;n her 
uew rooms, oycr the first Xational Baul.:. 
Entrance first door west of the uew l'ost 
Office.. 
,\ II who arc in want of House-furnish-
ing Goods, will fiml a good selectiou of tho 
same, a11<l- a-. /011• (t-<t rr,1yu:1& ,,,.,, iu Mt. '"er• 
non, at 
feb. !t-w1. Hou:-rn1< & lltLLS. 
---
- LECTGR£-Woodward Hall-~fr. !'. ings l.rn,·e been used in pl:.\ti11i the Hue ju \Ve are now receiving a Yery large and proper working order. elegaui a,,,i,ortment of Kew Style \\"nil P11• CJ. Coffin from the Boston Lrceum, wiJ; de-
Jirnr his popular 1,ccture entitled "The 
Great Xorthwe,il,'' at Woodward Hall, on 
Tuesday ne.xt, ~larch ~th. He comes well 
recommended by the press throughout the 
country, and will doubtle,;s plen.sc his Mt. 
Yernon audience. Prices as usual.-Tick• 
eta at the Bookstore of Whitcomb & 
Chase. 
-The nlarm of fire w1 Weduesday eve• 
uiug wa ; occa.sioucd by the burning of a 
chimney in the Rowley Block. 'l'be roof 
of a small add.itiou adjoining the block ig-
nited from the chimlley, but through the 
energy of some men who were near at hand 
it was extinguished with a few buckets of 
water, before it had made much progress. 
The engines were on hand- after it wru; 
over. 
Ben1tty· Bes Auxilliary. 
sk the belle of the season what appoint-
ment in her toilet-table holds the highest 
place in her esteem, aud she "ill reply, 
without a rnomcnt':-1 reflect.ion, llagan's 
Magnolia Balm. Xothing, she is thorough• 
ly aware, contributs so powerfully to en-
hance her charms and render her irresisti-
ble as that most delightful and healthy 
anxilliary of Beauty. By using it ladies 
are enabled, long after they ha\'e passed 
the meridian of life, to preserve the youth-
ful bloom and purity of their comple.xions, 
and where • ·ature has denied that super-
attraction, the Balm fully compeusate, for 
her deficiencies. 
PlANTAT ION 8 I TT (RS. 
S. T.-1860-X. 
- . \ man named l'at.rick Logan, nu per, "hich will be sold as low a, eloe-
lrisb laborer on the Cincinnati and Balti- where, and last year's patterns at COST, 
more Hailroad, while returning home from and nfrciy trimmed. HonN£r. & l:f11 ,1,e. 
his work about six o'clock one c1·ening feb. t-. w4. 
la.,t week, wa.~ caught on a trestle-work, Lo11t. 
near Gest street, by 11 conslructiou trniu .:!omewherc between the l.",J..i,,,, ::lchool 
going north and cut in two pieces. Duilding and the residence of thv edi\or 
-The rlil'ieion of the Public "'orks of of the BA"~ 1;1t, on Gambier <lreet, a 
which A. J. Spaulding ha, been appointed child·s Fur l'apc, ll;ibcrian 8qu irrel ). The 
Resident Engineer, embraces the Ohio Ca- finder will he suitably rcw,mled by leariu,; 
nal from Hebron to Portsmouth; the Hock- tho same at this office. 
ing Canal, Walhonding Canal, and the 
Muskingum improvement. Salary of Res-
it!cut Engiuecr af the dil'i,ion, ~1,~00 .a 
year. 
FXR'll FOR SA.LE. 
C.\ LL HU. or "end for )'ri.nte<l circ:rrlar. 
.\. YOitK, 
Jau. ·'.fj . " 5: l 'Jymouth, Huron '<'. , O.hlo. 
TO COLONISTS. 
u· -i·ou AUE GOIXG WEST, 
- I u the trial of au acliou iu the <Jou1-
mon Pleas Uourt of K ohle county, wherein • 
James Teener, a school teacher, ,ms in-
dicted for assault and battery in whipping 
an u11ruly scholar, Judge Frazier charged 
thejury in substance that, if the teacher 
was acting in lhe discharge of hii! duty ; if 
the pnnfahmeill inflicted.was not sufficient 
to cause a permanent injury, aud if it was 
not inflicted t.o gratify the evil passions of 
the teacher, lhei r \'erdiet, should be, not 
guilty. 
.Huy your 'Jickets over the "old reliable" 
M1~ .... 0t:R[ PAnnc_IL\tLRO.AD, the popular 
route from St. Louis toSet.lalia, .Ft.Scott, La,r, 
rence, Kausa"' City, Atchison, St. Joseph, 
Omaha, Denrcr and all }>Oiuts in ) f issouri, 
.Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado, to which JJCO• 
plc arc moviug. This Line has au unc.Jcelled 
equipment in fine day coaches, Pullmau:' e: pal-
ace sJccpers, Miller's safety platform and the 
patent steam brake, acd it., reputation for 
prompt time and sure councctious is prorerbi-
nl. F'or ,·aluable information aud a.ssi,oitancc, 
anU to make special ~urtt11gcmcnts at lowest 
rates oUered by any liuc, call upou or address 
S. H. Tllo~n->ao:s-, Agent )Jissouri Pacific R. 
R., Columbus, Ohio; or E . A. For;JJ, General 
- A sad calamity occurred near Me-
chanicsburg, Ohio, Thursday morning, rc-
•ulting in the death of two persons in the 
family of 8 . B. Garbery. His wife was 
kindling a fire with rose oil, when the oil 
ignited aud burned Mr,. Garberry and 
child to deatlr.. Both were burned to a 
Passenger Agent, St. Louis, Mo. 
_,-o trottble [o a,Mu·er rp,estiont .' fcb :!3. 
1':uulalia Route West! 
crisp, and their suffering; for eleven hour• Twenty-three miles the shortest. Three et-
This wonderful Yegetablc res - were inte9se. .At the time of the accident press trains leayc Indianapolis daily, except 
for_ !ale lo .Mr. Vt1i...°\ O!l: 1 w ~bUua or 
COl'l 'tl !F.!!, TF. ~S, St!GARS, 
F 1,0(; n , U \. 1l "• ~ 
' J'ISH, SPICE8, FRIJJTl!l, 
l udt"cd "' ery thin;; in thu lina L•f Gn,cPry 1 n .llf' 
PRI1v.IE OYSTERS ! 
.\L WAT9 O~ ff.AKD DCll'l!,1.'JJ IJU. OY~T£R Ei£AEO!'-, 
Cash Paid for Butter, Egge, and Country Produce Generally, 
or Roceived in Pay- for Goods. 
Jh.ri ag Bou;ht hie !-!tock at the Low~L Rat~, ha is rl"'pa.rc,1 to sell u 
O:S::EJ.A.P .A.S T:e::E 
J:k r,•,p1..-ctl"ul1y in·.ties. all hie ol<l fric:nds, an.J tb1 people !ie.ntrully1 tv cch pt hle ... ew 
SUtnd, and e.xiUlllne hjs Goodsf._anJ oorups.re hl1 prlet!'I with t•tL.~nJ beF.1ro rurcLbiog. lle i• 
d«erwlned lo make his otore ·1' IIE PLACE TO TI:...\DC. 
rebruary 1-1, lo72-tf. ;JOU:\' JI. lt ,I.NS0'1. 
New Goods this day Received 
J NU ARY 18th., 1872, by . 
J. C.Swetland&Co. 
,-I"'RADE PALACE ! 
CORNER J\IA..I.N & GAMBIER STS., MT. VERNO:Y o. 
--- •----
GREAT BARG..t' ... INS for 60 DAYS in 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, JEANS and ILA.NSELS. 
Brown and Bleachecl Mnslius, 'ficks Stripes, 
Blackaud Colored Al~acas, Black and Colored Sllkw, 
Prints, 8-10-1.., yarcls for One Dollar, 
Paisley ancl ·wool Shawls, White '\Vool Blaukeh, 
l'elt, Cloth and Balmoral Skirts. Lace Curtains.:,, Carpet ·, 
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Lap RoJios and Uorse jj}ankets, 
Wool Yarn, White and Colore1l Carpet. War)), &c., c., 
UNTIL ~OLD! 
']:111e :follo,vi1~g Speuiul Bargains! 
DELAIXS A 1. D PLAID DRESS GOODS, 12¼ to 15 Cts. 
J,'ine Fitch Furs, 1Iu!l' & Collar, w orth Forty dollars for Fifteen. 
Large Fur Capos, worth Eight Dollars for Three Dollars. 
Ge1.1.ts1 Silk Hats , Latest Styl~ ~Icn & Boys Hals io~~ than cost. 
BOOTS AND SHO.tS AT COST, &c .. &c. 
W- Wool and C'<Jtton GwJs are daily iuhandn". Our <tock Is new a11d 
coo1plclc in e,ery deportment, boughL boforc tho alvan~•. lf you 'l"not to eave 
20 J)('r rent: bring on your ding-bat,. -" ow hi tho Ulll"-
N'O GOODS SOLD ON OR.EDV1" J 
J. t. '\\'E'fLA~D & CO. 
)Io0.!,,· Y1:mws, 0., Jun. rn, 1871. 
17 and 19 11.A.IN STREJ<;T0 
VERNON, o:s::r:o. 
W E are ub(:lut to enter iulo our seveutl1 yel't -0f bn,ln0i.,,ti in Kui.u. COU~f, dnrlng whioh time we h:ive ma.de thouaanda Q.f Pictu~ of all t ho ,~arioua 6tykt a.ud 11eo1, whkb havt-
ef themseh-es heen a imffloiE:nt ad.vertbemen t of t.hc quality of our work. We are thankful for 
the very liberal patronage of the people of lit. Vernon, and of Knox e.nd otbe.r counties gener• 
ally. And being Ue,troos of k.eep1ng th-e ~tandard of our v ork up to th1.t of the bfft oitt , "' 
hav~, at much exJ>ellSe, hu\lt an addition to the Oal.lery for !he pucpo<e of an Opentlng Roo111, 
in ,,,-hicb ii, 
'l'HE IlES'l' LIGHT IX CENTU. L 01110 I 
\\'hicl1, ,.-;,b th& b.-st ofin,trumwc, and Pholo I trnltare, sl! nnJor th• corilrol of e1perlenced 
operators, In er-err der'\rh.ll.,nt, we h"pe to nrn'to hctt-er work 1.h&n cnr. 
FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE! 
We hM.;o laitl lo the lnr~l-d t S?c.um ,-,ut ot 
l'ine Freueh \ 'el't'ct 1111d Gold Fr11111u• , 
Cases P,"8,.epu touts, Holl Woo Fra111e■, 
Wulnnt wJth Ebony nnd Gilt LluH. 
\Valuut with 'i'olvot in8lde, olld W J.Jsnt, 
Oval , Square, FJne Goltl, Ovnl an,I l'Ji<1uare, 
Cheap Rofllewood, Gilt, and ln1lt11tlon aln■1 
F R A M E s. 
Ail to be old as the Ten~ },:,,west prlcee e'l"'e7 {lffered i1' :Yr. \ernotL 
. • Y•ry R,.pectfolly, • 
, o,cruber 17, IS71-l,. F. IS. CROWELL, 
., -------,,~.------===-=..u:...:..==--,.,,=,- ~==========::;:=== 
1846. 
- 'fbe J{,.p ubticwt correct~ it::1 injurious 
article in regard to the death of young 
llumpu-,. Our ndglibor wuultl give a bet• 
ter r~pulaliou tu bi, p111,cr l,y pul,li,sbiug 
facts in~tead or rumor.. 
The Grand Jury terminated its lauors ou 
'l'bursday morning, the !!:Jd, and were dis-
charged. They reported lwcuty-three in-
dictment., as follows : 
~ no other person was in or near the house. ~und•i· t·,,r St Lo,,,·, •nd the 'Vest 
torati rn is the sheet-anchor of '' " • · · " ' · 
- A largo meeting was held at Cleve• The ouly line rnuuing Pulhunn's celebrated Alll , -
the feeble and debilitated. As laud on Wednesday evening, 1,·ebruary Drnwiug-Room Sleeping Cars from New York, ..1-:111a-• 
- J. K. Uowen 1 };.s,h hm1 rC:ilgneU the 
l'rosecuting A ttorneyship of Richland 
county and removed to llaltimore, where 
he btlS accepted the position of Attorney 
for the lJnl!imore & Ohi,, R.R. Co., with 
a hand:1ome salary. 
A.ssault and Battery, 3 ; Horse 8LC1'ling, 
1 ; Burglary and Larceny, 2; Using ob-
sceue language, 1; D isturbing di:,trict 
school, 1 ~ Re~i~ting Officer, 1 ; Obtaining 
goods under false pretenseil, J ; Keeping 
Nuisance, 8; i,lclling liquor contrary to 
law, 5. 
a tonic autl cordial for the aged 21st, for the purpose of discussing the Pittsburgh, Columbu.s, Louisville, Cincinnati 
anti languid j t hits no eq nal building of the Yalley railroatl . The pro- anu Imliunapolis, to St. Louis, without change. 
h . A posed route of the road is from Clernland Pas,•eugers shoul!l remember that u,;s is the 
,tlllOUg StOlllllC !eS. •"-S ,t rein- great wesl bound route for KansasCily, Lcav-
tl f. th l through _\.kron and Canton to Bowers- . C \- or C ner,OUS wea tlleSS enworth, l.,awrence, '.fopeka. Junction City, 
to •which women are eS)_JCcially town, and thence on the Pan-Handle road Fort Scottltml St. J oseph . 
. . 1. to 'Vhecling, a distauce of 120 miles, pas:,- Emigrants trnd families, who arc seekiJ1g subject, 1t IS superscc tng every ing thTough a country rich in agricultural homes in the rich valleys anu 011 the fertile 
tl t . l t l all c l1' · prairiesof)lissouri , Kan:-:;a-s, Nebnt..skaaudCol• Ne.,k-Tle Party. 0 !Cl" S llllll an . 11 < - aud miueral resources are thickly populn- orudo, take nut.ice tltis i• the chcavest amt the 
From a correspoudcnl at Monroe ~[ills mates, tropical, temperate or ted. wost direct rout~. 
THI·: \\'ELL J\.~t)\\'. - ULOTHIEll UF 
OEN']~ l'"tAL OFrIO 
Duriur; an e::-.pcricnce of t ,·c·u t) fire .,tars focls ('Outi<leut that he hlL>, and \Iii 
ati l! ~u11ti1rnc to give, pcrf. ct •:tti~fartiou to his cuetomers. 
f ronclo .I.. Lldugston. 
B y VII!IUE of an ort!or ur .,,10 in 11,i~ caor [.aucd out of the Cvurl of Common 
Pleas, cfknox c-ountv, Olilo, and to me dirt:t 
t~, I will rtrer for !&)o tit the <l(){\roftl.le C011r1 
lloust, ln :Mouut Yeu1Qu, Knox cotrnt1, Ohl", 
On Jfoµ,fay, .Uarch 18, 1872. 
at I o'd<'<!lc l'. )I. of,aH day tho fol.10,l"in;; Je-
srril~ foo~ ew.1 tenement.'i, to-,:ic;it: All Wl 
<li, idP.'I one-thlru of the North•eaot ~uarter of 
the North-<e•t 1(11Artcr of =t.ivn tiCc.een (16), 
ln 1.-0'!rnililp iiit ,G1, of raogc t..an (10), boiDJ in 
Ku~:icounty, Ohio1 and wotai..uh1tr f;;,rl"y (40 1 
er~ LUore nr 1~1;,. 
,\ppr3i!:1::·J :lt$,---. 
f (·rmt< ••f"1 lc -"ll!<h . 
\ l LL. J. Bl,AUJ, 
~h,,, Ill I{. C. (I. 
l'n.\.. Ii. U . JJ uw, ,\, •, t,·,r J'l'ff. 
YJ-1'. 11\ ~:,. 'j'_.~,o. . 
Adlninrntratots Sale or Real Eitato . 11' l'(; nt:!l" \ ~CT .,f "" 01,trr g:rw,!~d hytho Pnh1t.c ("..-inrt ,Jf Kno.x <'"ltn\y, Ohio, l 
will oiler fo r ~,.ir, .,_t pul,licsncfion,oo th~ 16th 
day of Mari'h, A. D. 1~';~, at 1.hc foivuth door vf 
the t•,iltt II 11:-r, Jo the City of lit. Yernon, 
uid N"Unt,·, at 1 o'clock, p. m. c,f so:d clay th9 
Colla~, in..,r <l.es<'rib:xl r l C't: te, ~ituah.-d. in the 
countf of K.n(u, ,unl State of Ohio, aud bel~ 
the South•WNtoornfr of Lot ~o. t"".u, !:UU· aum• 
ber threr-, Jn tbc :!d quarter, c,f tb.o GtlJ tO'\f'D • 
1hlp and l~tb Itani;•, U. S. :llilir ry l&nda In 
uid C'onutr', t.1limt1ted toNutain ~S aerN tru>re 
or less. Tli~ ,:,::awP beinfi the homw-:stcod of L<>u• 
isi1.n& Shti:rpJtadr, Hub.foot , ho,,cyer, to t~ 
dow-or C?rt&.loe of 1r- !i:1itl Loui~iun:i 8harpnaok1 
a.a eet. otf and :--1&-lpue-l •herdn, ~a,f !'5avi111:om1 
~n1ng frou1 th,s &Dlc I h'!' 'Q heat C'r('lp t,'TQ-W• 
log OD. En.id J1r1..nii.s<--=. 
Apprslr,e.J nt ~-
Tr.riMS or 3.\J.o-Oue.th,rri ir. ,,..r.·d, on&• 
lhinl in oue, t;;t?", sn1J cm~•thir1l · 1 1 wo vw.r1o 
Crom the. d.iy· uf t.ak, \·.J1 h !ntth:tl, tl,~ "y,ay -
mtnt5 (v bf, 1..-,,\tred h,.. ~ortc;a~ npnn th~ 
prcmi.o· ,ol,I. 1>. 1· •• ,10 TGO~l RY, 
A<ltu'r. d,;bu We i~otofthc ~fate of lh.'l ·t 
81JABP:-i'ACK, J:ec'rl. 
1'cbru•r:v, l<i•wl $7 50. 
J ,Ulfa! U- fHIITII, ..l. RE~IDF. "T Of' tho Sitt.ti:'! e:f Wi..eowJ.l!t o')uct.y un1no,rn, wiU 
t&ke untie'! that.John .u. :- tim'-(\fl pf the oo,un 
ty c,f l i•&lng tu ll,e Sta\/> of 01,lo, did on the 
27th day of Janut>ry, ..l.. D. 1~;2, :tile bi., pttt. 
tfou•in the Court oi l.A>mmou Pl~a:, wHbin a.od 
fort lie C9Unty of Knox, in the 81,al,e of Ohio, 
ap.ina,l thp, aid Jam ~- ,Swit.h., tlcfandant , 
ooelting forth tl1at t!ie u11J J3Ul~ H. Hinith ii 
,ndeb•«i tc 1 he plarnti!I' Jolm If. ~lim,oa foe 
UcJkln,.. a.ud ll«H.ca.l &en ici;-.;, an•J for one 
Guel Dlauktt lu the sum of ,evcntr-onc dol-
lani, ~ith intcrca1. from th~ 1ith (lily nf I>~m 
bei- A D. 1W1, now amouutin; 111 <'i;Ut1 nine 
doJf, ?'II anJ. fiflr ~uts, iu wluch ,:u110unt no 
ord•·r of otfdohinc:nt tvas jSE;U,:d from !!-'lid C01n1. 
a.od Jc, ied upon the lnt.c1"f.:!t of ,.,,i.J .Jffmt.'11 JI. 
Smllb ju •·•,,itdn 1cal c,ta.t.1> l!ituu,t.e 111 1ald 
Koo.s ("ouut~·. Oluo, aad 1l.1c rn,iU Jn.lDE'I Il. 
mitL 1:s notrfi<.--1 tho.t c-.,hl •·'1::-a wUl be ~t 
dO\\·o for h'!ari.r,g n.t the !-ffiy Tern1, A, D. 137'>, 
ofo01d t<>urt. JOUN ll. ST,!:180N, 
By Cc'OJ't:R, P,mn:n ~ ~\Jr,:-unL hl ,itt 'T•• 
l'eb. 16-v;6, $Ht :,(). 
SHEIUI-T' 
11 .. rrcr Co, , } 
l-t!. - or, 
~lPLola-h rtnhart.v ct a.I . 
B)" \ ' JllTU'I: nfau nrrlrror~alniu !lit , ,i .. ,·, i.: -ucJ ouL of the Court cif r ·r.mmNt r•Jca , 
of Ku,,, ~ouuty, Ohl.o, n.nd tu 010 Jir('('f ""l, J 
"ill plfi-r for :--a.le, ot tho tl.oor of tho Co1u1 
Ho11~•~, lu ~ll. Vt.:ru1_1u 1 Kno ('/')\Ut ty, 0. 
l[uml,1:1, Jfareh lfh, .A. D. 187:!, 
•• I o'clook, P . 'L, or .,,;,t utw, tho fullo,\in,: 
de-!t-..,ribed fa.nds an,t l"rtcmcnts • 10-~Jt: Situ11i-'· 
iu Kuo:r. enunh· 1 ~wt tltat.<- uf Ohio, to wit:-
Oting part.of 1I1c fir,.,t rptsrtcr of to,tm,hip sU', 
in raoi,;e thtrt.c"n , a.ud woro p&rti uJy dNJCrib 
eJ as foll,nr&: C.:owlJlenciug o.t n. :done, l>oJng 
the ::-orlb,wcsl corner oflnnd Sold 10 Ben.lam In 
Mai:ero b'l Tl'llmel JI arle ou tl,o 15tl, clay ot 
October, . D., !BM!0 and bdn;. pW't nod par 
cd of tb1 'l"an-fnrd LOl :,«'lJ a11U convoyed to 
,aid Ilario by Willia,u Work, b7 deed da~ 
the II th Jay_ of October, A. D. 1850, theoc,: 
.'louth ~~I' East twclre and 66·000 ))Olea to 1 
,tone, boing Lbe South-,r .. t oorn,r of aold Ma• 
~•rs' lot, and the ~tre oC tho road rulllllng 
C t from Hi, Sand111k7 to the Mr.n•llcld road; 
1henec lu a w,.t,rly da~cUon, being a oootJn-
uation of •ald :llagcra' eou1h Uno to the ccatro 
oC.•ld Sandusky road; 1henro u,,rth 22;• w.,, 
twoh•e and 86-000 polN to a et-0nc In tbe centre 
of aald San<luaky roa<l; th~nr.e in an eMttrly 
Jlrocllou 011, huntre<l au<! lhirt -t,..o i t to a 
,tone, th• placc of bt,ginniug, bc!ni,, the North-
cut. corner ot l'!&id Tao-Yord Lot ioteuded nw, 
t<i convey a !!trip on the nor th l'-ide of ,aid Tan• 
Yard Lot, nmnln:: the len~tb of tile 'l'an-Yo.rtl 
Lot. 11.Ud 1/'n leet,n<lo, 111;,eu olfth 1o, 10ld by 
BffiJ=lu .lagor• lo Thomp,on Cooper-tho 
'lho•• propt rty b<>ini; tbe 1-.me property oon-
ve1ed bylhomi:•onCooper 10 N. Fl•ht.rty, on 
J.b• l~Lh of O<toocr, 180<1, bcln1, tho IMUllt prem-
Loeo dt&crlbe<l ln Plointlff'• petition. 
Ap!'ralscd at $700. 
T•=• of~•l,....C•ob, 
ALLI:N J. BEACH 
Sherlif of Knox County, Ob\o. 
!rl!l. LL c< DEVI!<, Atlorntfli for l'Jttr, 
Fe!>. 2w5&lb.OO. 
Tile First am tl1e L tr 
fHE ELIAS HOWE SEWING MACHINE 
[ 8 oo;ouJ douM the h8"1 iu th, "01·ld. It \\As the fir!tt Ma.chine that ever ,ru made. 
1od hNi bten ht U5C 4-6 yt'trs, and the <.'mt\JHUlY 
... ifer ll,000 for an7 on(: tJ1at f:1 ,n,rn out. TlJeru 
11 Offl' 1 000,000 In u,e no,\". 1 nm a.J,o A~ut 
for the Bl- l!Uenl Sntlltln Maohine. New 
,!battle Maebtn .. for $20. l am a praotlos.1 
3-wlng Machine a,lla ter, having__ b&d _.,, 
,-earse:iperleno,, W. li. 'RICHARDS, A&t-
liount V♦l'llon, O. 
Macblu aold for 1 2~ !)Or """"· omoe OD 
Vine 11rect, a f,,... dool'i \festoC Main. 
.hn. 1Q.~m• 
PUBLIC .l.LE. 
I WILL SELL, AT PUBLIC SALE, an the on the p,-miau, at twelve o'clock, .11, 
On &.!.·,mJ,0.y, .'llti rch 2d, 187~. 
lly { rru In LlbuLy Town•hlp, oontalnlng 
11<0 hundred ~ere.•, and dtu•lo •Ix milea Woot 
>f Mt. Vernon . S•itl fann I• impro,·od by a 
largo frame bou•e, two otorl<:a nod a basemeut, 
.1.nd a. lo.rie bM.k oe.rn. 
It l1 "•11 ,uppliod with ~holet fru t, i. well 
;vat,,red, nucl well cRleulat<,d fo r a •tock (arm. 
I ,viii nlr.o ,ell at the ••mo lim, 'bvtwoen 
thirty aod forty l,co,l cf est le, con5to 1ng of 
cowa, tl<i>n and hello,-.. \l bo ~ mnwor and 
reaper. 
TtBHS OF U .L!'-ror !he Fe.rm~ down 
nnd •llilicicut to make oue·lifth on tho 1,t of 
April nc I. Tho rcwaludcr in four CtJ.nnl an• 
nual payruetJt•, from .l.prll 1,1, wl!h lnt~rtst 
payable anottally. For tb pc,roonal properly, 
• ere<llt ofiJx mouU11 will be given "·11h np• 
pro•cd •~uritv. . 
Foo ,inn ol the farm _gh en ,m tlu.• l!t of 
.\pril no•i. WALTJ:RJJ . f'MITH. }~eb. !J, 1 i.:;:J. 
Administratrix'• Notice. 
, T OTlCE i!\ U rc1,~· ~in·u 1!.i:1,t the um.lcr-
J... ~ si~ur,l IJ.11.~ hf'CU H~l~flill t~l , owl duly 
qualifirJ h · tl.if' Probot1• \ ourt of h 110:t COUD• 
t'", Ohi<?,~ o.i. Admiui .. tr:ttri." of tit ~tat.c or 
llrury Cr.1·t tt, ,tcc,!l.\'-l'1L \11 pn~oJi'l inter• 
••<11tci l 1'·il l ttLI e notire nm! go\"crn th{"mt('lvcs ac• 
rordin~h·- .\1.\.Rf, UlCT EltRET1', 
'ROsAnAAi~is 
s 
T1tr I\ OKU>ll '. .1 TS 'fllAl' 
<'11 \Jl'U!:H; ll'l)S\D Ll S are 
~•uh)i,JJl'd 1 11 .-.\ii r" plthagu, thon,· 
fotultic: tt •tn. •1•.rn1 µrttpar:.lion, 
1\.•.'D'«J.ll~O J 
Pnl~(('U?\ , PU.bSlltlBE 1r · 
·, r, 1 • cPtli1l11 curo for Scrot'ula.,1 
j!-ZJ rh1Hs in nit ill$ form,, Rhowna.• 
tLm, Skm Di,,:i <'", Llvnr Com• 
plain und all du:oo~L-S u ( the 
Olood. A ONE BOTTLE OF ItOSADAIJS w'll do moro good I h-.a t~n botti.. of Ibo Syrn ' or rso parillo. 
TH E UNOER I NED PHYSICIANS 
ha-ro d Ro..,d.Ji,intheirpractlco 
- Any one whv i, so lucky as to have 
·a JifLy dollar bill sboved al him had better 
examine it closely, a, a number of CO\lu-
terfeito of th i; denomination are afloat.-
)1 otes of tlu,t deuomiuatio.n !Ire not ollered 
to editor,. 
I h h 1 I d I • • • # "ti . _________ .., This liuc lia.sfacilitie~ for transportiugfam• ()Ul{ JlA-~1 ~IOfH 'rOUl~ we earn t at t e youug a< ies an gcut e- fngtd, 11, ads a8 a SIJeCI C Ill C-\."· Hies 1o the far \\'c.~not posse.ssoo 1,.r any other , l { 
men of lhat pl1,ce aud l\Iillwood, met at 01 , - species of disorder which "Old Fort Duquesne,''- 1755. fow. Save tim and moue,·. _ J. _ . .\. th "II rd H " (K. ' h ,_) J . I Ti,·kels can be obtaint,I at llll lh,• principal l 
e owa on•e, ,nuer 00•• a undermines the bodily s tren~th .\ Thrilling and Exciting llis lonca Ticket Olli,·cs in the Eastern, ~[id,Uc aud I D for th• past lhA<J yeare nd freely ondone (I at ~ rellllbl toru.tivo and Blood Purifiar. on. T. C. PUOl!lof D,1,tm • on.. T. J. BOVK N, u 
- An interesti ng youtl1 named Jobnny-
Hull, age 16 ) cars, I\ ho was bound by the 
.lulirmary directoro of Delaware county, t.o 
the Re\'. ~r. Van ll outcn, eloped the oth -
er day "i.Lh "woman old enough lo I,e his 
motlier. 
few evenings ago, to enjoy the pleasing antl breaks !lown the aniiual 'l'alo, beautifully illu,trnted, and called :Southeru8mtes. c.E.J.'or.LETT,GcuernlPa,s. f , ad,no,lledgcd tv !Jc Ilic largc,t and 1110,t t·.,ruplct<: out-i<l~ of1he I:>1.,t<?rn < i-
nornlty of a "neck-lie party." They had "Old .l!'ort Duquesne," will be eonl.menced .\gc11t, 6t. J.onis; Roirr. EmtETT, Ea<tcru tieb. ln n<lditiu11 t11 0111· im111en°•J , tock of RE,illY-::IL\ DE ( LOTH! rG, wu I 
a Splelld.,d t"1n1e. 'The l·,,d·,aa ,,·ere rn· tbc,·r :spirit~. Pass . _._\ g:enl,lndiauo polisj .TOJLX }!. :,,;J}ll':::,OX , ,,ould ca.lJ at tention 4() Olli" 
,;;,;, jn the )larch Sumber of the ' ·I"'r:oPLL's General Superiutcndeut, ln<liunapolis. [feb:!:.i 
highest spirits, aucl the gentleman looked L , K th • )loSTIILY" of Pittsburgh, the only illus- · --- T NT 
ht111dsomertlmn usual in their new neck- yon S a, a1ron, paperofanysizeand pretensions outside stndY Your Jutere!lt, MERCHANT TAILORING DEPAR ME 
t ics which were ii.It maunor of ='izc:; H.nd l'or PrCJ:1eniug au<l lleuutifyiug the Human of ~cw York. ~\.IL ha\#c hear<l of this olU By Uuying 1\IonumonLs, Iron, Slate aud; t 
I ' A ledid s11p\'fr wa., serYed and 11 · •r I' , · l '· •1· o t <l 'r llfarbk ;\fautels of 0. l<' . i\Iehuriu & Son ' I • • f · d <l 1• 1 C t In h' D 
- A.n r:<cliaugu adri.~e!:I a mechanir , CO urw. sp ' air. 0 rcvcn .. its iu m~ u a.n urn_· }t'renoh fort at l!itt:-;burgh, and the l,loodv N . '., k _ . h ' I under L 1e 8iuper l.:="HJLl o an <:. peneu<:t:: an bUCCC:--~ u ut er. t ls epart-
1 • everybody seemed we I pleased with the ;.,g Gray. conflic'· a'·-nt it·, the defeat of Braddock ewark, Ohw. l,ot" wee pasoc,; Wll • 1,artrn~11t n1·11 be 1·011nd ,a J!E.P .TIFUL DISPL' Y.of ,1 11ho gels twc 1c tloll::ro a \\eek, and whose • , · t = uv I , " v "-evenmg ij enJOymcn · A wdl-prc~c rYL-<l HeaJ. of Hair, i1l n per~on and Grant.; it":i capture by He11eral .Forbcl:I; out our receiving orders from Knox coun• 
,rife goe!J trotting around Lown hunting a __... i· · 1,1 ,,,., r. ,,. f · 1· t'- t 1· ti b ood ""' '· 1· d 1~ -Stutc l 'air. o mJC u cage, at 011cc bc.1•enks rcfineme111, cl• the dreau.,w LAlutun runtier war are; u c y or 10 a ove g •· ~a,,;e 110 tee an 1 
sen•auL girlJ to make lore to tl1c girl as , , " • in ard to the lvca- I l'ga,we, health and beauiy. H may truly be celebrated chiefd, both ,Vhit:e and Red, en • gover,i yoursefres accordin.gly." : 
!-10011 as she gebs ju Lo the houi-.c. Then the . Ihe_l00o cootcs: . reg called \V0111an 'i-. <..:ro\,·uing Olory. while men gage<l, aud <>ther incidents of al.,:mrbing in- - ! 
wi fo will sec what i1 the proper thin: to be t10n ol the Htate Fair ha< at last com•• to nre uot insc:i,;ble to ;i, auvanl•ge.< and charms. terest to \I" estern Pennsyl ,•,rnia, Ohio, and As<tru~r. hea1·)'. invoice of 1l~ck Lcuu 
done. fi clQ~l· a.ud ){ansfield carric~ off the prize. I Fe,\· tltl.J1~::: arcmore(li!,gu .. ~tinao than thin fri z- Yirgiuia. 'the very large circtilation an<l I sud Z1nc, JUSt received~-\~~ I:il-1~:.ug 
_ There i, a m°"t capitul Jikcne-'s of Uolumbu, Zanesville aud the other "cities ,; ly, har~u, untamed Hair, ~with heacl and ~opu,laritil· lof l~i,; P11ure, b~ight, =11d atftr~ct- · tore. s ' • • d . l fl' •. . 1 t1yc ,,lont \ y SuOU ( connnce a O I s Us L. ·w C h s Dr. H. W. ::imith, in the window of the of the second clai!S'' that entered the rmrr ooa< eorere wn, llandru . \ "it a barber . h t ·r d bt the. can ha1·e a ·r: tppt s oug yrup. 
FANCY 
CLOTHS AND .OASSIMERES, 
VESTINGS, &C. 
" · • · • u ' 0 and ·ou (eel like a new man- Thi11 is what merir, u 1 uny 0~. ' :- . _ . Bookstore of )Ies rs. \\ h1tco1nb & Ohase as compotitora, ha, e been ueaten oat of _ l ~,~ • , . .· . 1 three mon ths trml ofit, for only 2-, cents. Li Pl'ITl' 's Cough Syrup, cures 
f I l . . " K their boot•" l, • our enterprizi,,,. neighbor f, "tO~" K.\.THAll.O~ '"" ,lo all the lllll,'. Yearly price, !Sl.~Oin ud,·a,,,,. Examiue • ld ., C . 
-th, w,,rk ,, " a,~ arti,t, ..uN. e,ter, lf '1 , . l . . .,, I . 't'b,· elnrr, wh;ch lies i11 well ,,laced Jiair t '- . d f ll 1·b ·al . 1· I r .• ' Co 'anu oosump!Jon. 
. f 1 . ,·t . Sl . ., t. " ernr:m ever cxpeet-t to secure t 1e · · · , ue won er u y· 1 ct· premium 1s. ,1Jt 1 t _ ___ _ 
now a re,ident_ <> t """Cl), ' Hi! J>O:ie~~,~~ 8tate Fair, ou't people mus.t go t.o work Cl lo,,1-y Curb, Luriant 'rr~ st•-;, n. n<l _ a Cleau agents wantt,•<l, on bi!J <·011tiftiJuirm in ever!{ 1 lisE Lippitt's Cough t:iyrup. 
talent'i ._,r a h1gh orJer, anU desern--a en• I and m::cn r~ .. more suitable groun<ls foJ· _lt Hea.U i~ ieeable nntl irr~i~Ubl~. l~cality. ,;c\.ddre s, ' '1:"i;u~•.L.£1::i )fox~nu,Y,'' . . , 
w- ,re e,to:Jl(l u •·or,linl i,idtu li,,n to our many friend,; to call !l.!ld ex.amine 
Cough ,, ntf1• sti;ek . Tlw~ will Ii~ .''•JUr1eol't•ly r,,,,,j~cd by gcntl~m,1nly ckrh, and groJ1, 
plea•urr ,\ill ha ,e.k,•n 111 s]11H1in~ cl:,,111 the maay in,lucement~ held forth to, 
' run·bn•er, . .1¥.,.- IJ.rn' r i,,rµ,t rl" pb,·,--1\'0LFF'S ULOC.K, corner of~1ai1 , , 
l' :Str~et anJ the l'nl,li,, R,1unr~. A. WOJ,FF. 
~ouraicment nntl patrona;e, !hap. those now U3ed for 01,1r County lair. Soltl by all Druggi,t, and Country Store,. _I ~ o. 84 1• 1ftb A \'cnuc, Pittsburgh, I u. I U8ii L1pp1tt ij Cough Syrup, Mo~sT \ <i;ni.-o:s, Omo, N ovcu,hcr lO, 1 i'l. 
nn. r... w.cAnn. u A OR. F. 0.DANNELLY" DR-*'.~· SP ABKB, or Nlebola,,vlll .. DI\. '/, I,. MeC'AI\THA, Cutumbla. s. c. 
DR • .\. R. NOBLES, E<l;,cou,b, ~. 0. 
JusED AND ENnORSED BY L ,1. B. FREl-!Cll so~ , r .11 n1 ... , Ma•· ,F. W. ~mT!l,1.el<•on, .lltleh. • A. F . WJCEELED\Llma, Ohio. D. HALL, Ll \C. 1 0 kl. 
CRAVEN & CO.t Q1,rdon.s\ill•, \ra. 
SAM''L. G. l\fd" AJ.JDE1 , '\furfree.11• 
bon>, T t.JlD. 
Oor eP,:a.c• will not all'>" or :lt"IJ' <'- • 
tlDdod reo.ark• tn rel tfon to th(I 
,1.rtueaof Ros.d.Jls. Toth• lfodical 
Profenlon wo guatnlltl'o 11 l~luld E•· 
tractsuperl01'to any th.,,. hav,.e ~r 
uiutd 1n the t re.i.1111r nt c-£ d1 1•11~ 
Blood I and t.o the a1mctciJ ,u • iiY try 
B.oMdt.Ut , and yvu wil l bG l'l•itlored 
to heolth. 
8 onda • it "lJ tir t.U lliu+..l1t, t 
priCO I l,aO Jwr K•HJ.-1. , \ 1Mrw J 
DR. CLEll:t:~,:'~ ..; :o. • 
, l.luwr• (ttriflg CJ.r111L~r• , 
•t l UtOai;, lflh 
~it aud f ttmot. LAND AND A LARGE Assort1nent of' Colored P aints, of all 
-- "Alittleno~n:;;:ci'11i-:n~--·- 1 The Only Indestructible Elements of Value! 
Is relished by the wisest men." • 
kinds, Tube Paints, and Dry - ------~-----
Colors J. vs:t received at Dr. :U:. 'VV' • S:n::a.i:th, 
·-
A hundred cents will make a dollarc\ 
but n. million dollars won't make goo 
senee. 
Brlckhlyers ougllt to prove good n.rtillery-.1 
men becauso they nrc so necustomcd to 
mortar-practice. 1 
Q,uadrnt says he don't mind the nakeu·• 
ncss the trees aro putting on , but he noti-
ces the com is shocked. 
They say female com positoni get through 
their copy very rapidly, being anixious to' 
get the last word. 
O'Pake says: Human nature is weak.-
A man may_ be truthful all day, and yet go 
t-0 btd all night and lie. 
A. paper speab of ono of Grant's •UP• 
porters aa his "right bowcr"-then ho 
must be a knayo, of course. 
The man whoso hair turned while in a 
single n~ht is surpa,ised by tho girl who 
lost hers m a single dance. 
' . ..,.. , OF~'ICE-On corn~r of Main and Chestnut 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. reets, opposite the Drug Store, Mt. Vernon. St For the Land J.oo;:. 1wl molL away; 
It is yesterday, to-rlay, and forc\·cr, Mt V O O t 27 1871 
Calls at a11 hours of the day or night prompt-
• ernon, ., c , , , att<,nded to. ly 
• 
TRUSSES, Supporters, 
Syringes, Corks, Sponges, 
Thermometers, Tooth Picks, 
ancl Tooth Brushes, just receiv-
ed at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
FRE SH FUR TURE 
. Coach, Carriag , and De• 
mar Varnishes, Paint and Var-
nish Brushes, j ust received at 
CHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE GREEN'S DRUG STO~K 
· . . , HAIR Brush es, Fine ancl In Iowa, M1ssoui-1, Kansas and Nebraska! Coar~c Combs, Shoe 
FOB. OAS:e:: OR. CR.EDIT. Br~hes, Cloth and Nail Brush-
es, just·receivecl at 
Dec. 22, l Sil-y. 
w , MCCLELLASD, W. c, CULll1111TSON 
A 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
ttorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court House.-
~ollecl.ions prom1lUy attended to. Special 
tteuhon paid to all matters in connection with a 
se ttlement of estates. Jan . 19, 1;2 
American House, 
NEWARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Sca rbrough, Propr's. 
G. W . NEWCOMER, M. D., 
s lJRGEON & P HYSlCIA.N. 
st 
fo 
OFFICE ,urn RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
reet, n. few doors 'Ea.st of Main- the san,e as 
rmerly occupied by Dr. Loar. 
Can be found at hLS.oflice all hours wheuuot 
p rofessionally eugaged. Nov. 10-y. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
• 
Merchant Tailor, 
Bigh Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuarc- Ax t ell' s 
Old Stand. 
!'1011NT YERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTA:!,TLY .ON IIAJS:D, A LA.l\GE and well sclcdetl 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
ALL GARMEK'I'S 
lV ARR.4.NTED TO Fl'l', 
And l\Inde in the Keatest l\fauner. 
Always oo liaud and for sale, a large and com• 
plclc stock of 
DE.lUOCRA1.'IC BANNE R 
POWER PRESS 
fook & Mob frintiug 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
lilt. Vernon, OWo, 
HA nso FITTED OUT AS 
Entirel,y N e w ,Job OJlit-e, 
1'.,rom the well~known l 'ouudcry of L. JOUN'· 
SON & Co., Philadelphia,, embracing some of 
the )lewcst and most beautiful stylesi the Ull• 
dertSigned is better prepareJ than en:r to exe-
cute 
Book and Pamphlet Work 
AND IN JfACT EYERY DESCRCPTIO~ Oll' 
JOB AND FANCY CARD PRINTING, 
IN AJ.r. cor.OB.S. 
BL N~S. 
SA.DDLElt 
A:SD 
llarue~s Maker, 
8outlr-wr-:t. corner l'lublic Sc1uare, 
MT. VETINON, OIJIO. 
.\J l'rnys on hand a superb stock of 
Saddles, Brillles1 Harness, Collars1 Whips, 
&c., &<'., which I will , 'IU'ran to be good as 
cun be found in any shop in the State. 
I do not prete nd to bell lower than everybody 
ebc, but J do claim that my work is of the first 
quality, nn<l. that my cmtomers will get the 
FULL YALUE OF THEIR l!ONEYI 
I mnnufaeturc my own work from the very 
IJe.<si mal1..•rial, and will guarantee that every u.r• 
ticle that lca.ve!S my shop will turn out as rep· 
rc'-eutet.l , anti ~i\·e perf1...-ctsnti~fuction. 
;.,:,~ REPAIRING DONE 0>1 •hort notice 
un-tl in gootl style. 1leme1ubcr t.l1e place.-
South-west <'Orner of the Public Square, u.nde r 
the Lt:-~ther store of Young & BAymond. 
:lilt. Yernou, Dec. 8-Jm SAM CLARK . 
An Iowa woman has married "A 
Ghost." A ghost would not be so Yery bad 
for summer, but ln March it seems rather 
cool. 
.CBlL\.SKA L.A.I"DS are eituatedi.n PiercC', \rayAe aml .Curt counHe.s, mainly in Pierce J.: countv from t,vo to 1.ix miles from Pieroe the County seat, situated on the line of the 
Fremont, Elkhorn and Miosouri Valley Railroacl. The soil of the bottom lunds is of. a rich, al-
luvial character, of ~reat depth1 and lnexau,tiblc fertility, pro<lucing splendid crops of Wheat, Corn, OJ.ta, B:uley, &:o. The so1l of the uplnnili. is similar to that of the bottoms, bllt is not so 
deep. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. D. l't.l . BARCUS, Gents• Furnishing Goods, 
A N D HA'l'S AND CAPS . 
For Lawyers, Justices, Ban kB, Railroads, and 
Business men, kept on hand 1 or printed to or-
der, on the shortest notice. 
WM. M. THOMPSON, 
T1'·o of Darwin's sono have been 011 a 
,·isit to the Yosemite. It is said the m•m• 
keys recognized them at once, ancl asked 
kindly after their father. 
FR:ESH a n d Beautiful PHYSI CIAN & SURGEON, 
Stock of most_ Delicious JUOUN1.' VER NON, onrn·. JPfJ" We solicit the patronage of our friends in this department of" our busi.uess, assuriwg 
them that all ,vork executed at thia office, will 
give entire satisfaction as to style and J)riceti. 
:i.tANl;FACTt:l!Ell A~D DEALER IN 
Light aud Hea,vy Harnes , 
Corns do not nid llll on our pat.h througll 
life, as a rule; yet we ha,e all heard of a 
certain Pilgrim whoso Progress was entire-
ly due a Bunyan. 
Mlss Anna Dickinson makes it el'ident 
that Joan of Arc was not of the same fam-
ily wit.h Noah of Ark, in fact they hn<l 
noah arlcquaintance. 
A New Orleans paper •ay• that a young 
widow In thnt city, who writes well, "i• 
training herself for a,1 editor." Who Is 
t~e editor she is training for? 
A Georgia coroner's jury after much cau• 
tious inqwry, came to tho couelusion that 
a dead negro was "urownecl because he 
couldn't keep his head above water. 
The climatel9 ngre~al,lc and healthful, milUer than iu the ~awe fatiht<fo in Uic ea.stern States, 
nnd }he atm'J:1perc i9 dry nnd pure. Scl<l lands will Uc !old in 
Tracts o 40 to 640 Acres Each, 
T 6S,OO TO $10,00 PER ACRE. 
WiU ,r.t.11,: d. small porUonior City property. 1-'or further information call t1-ud examine 
lllap•, &c., or adJ.res, the undersigned. 
~ Also, a few GOOD F Alt1IS IN THIS COUNTY, 
from 3 t 6 miles from Mt. Yernon, for i;ale at a bargain. 
LAND WA RANTS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
J. S. BRADDOCK, Real Estate and Claim Agent. 
F .FICE-Ea!t ei<le of Ma.ln ,;treat, iu room formerly QC('llpied by Gen. George ,v. Morgai: 
)!OU "T YE.lt."O~, OHIO. June 23 
W. D. DROWNING, 0. SPEI:RY 
Perfumery, and Frne Soaps, 
just received at 
GREEK'S DRUG STORE. 
F RESH DRUGS, Mecli-
cines, P aints, Oils and 
Dye-Stuffs, at low prices, just 
received at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
East Side of Main Street. 
!IIOU N1.' VERNON, OHIO. 
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment o f 
st 
pg,- Ol'FICE- OYcr W. C. Sapp & Co.'s 
ore, on )Iain street. April 7, '71 
J. W. RiiSSELL, SR. T. W. RU$.C,ELL, 
J. W. & I. W. RUSSlll, 
p 
K 
Surgeons & Physicians, 
Ol' FICE-Ma.in Street, fou.r <loors North o. 
nblic Square. l{esidence, Gambier Street, 
orth Side. March 31-ly. 
D . C. MONTGOMERY, S. W. YA:S DUSK.IRK 
MONTGOMERY & VAN BUSKIRK. 
' 
Slnge 1·'s Sen(ng JUaclllne, 
I take pleasure in sayiag lo my friends that I 
am sole ugent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Ma.eh.ine, the best 0:ow in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28,lf. 
THE WILSON 
Sewing Macl1i11e 
AHEAD! 
AW ARD ED Tll E 
FIRST PREMIUM! 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AT THE 
. ' NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR Norlk• I Ve,t ct mer of Public Square, ' 
HELD AT 
L HARPEU. 
J. & D. M'DOWELL, 
UNDERTAKERS, 
WOOD"IVARD BLOCK, 
lf1'. VERNON, onro. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
!Oiad d l es, 'l'1·un lu and 1t'lllps, 
HORSE B LANKETS A ND ROBES. 
Particular attention paid to 
Repairii1g & Covering Trunks. 
I hare a large rt<Sorlment of !Le LATEST 
l'YLES of TRUNKS, which l will 
S :Er.r. AT COST I 
Always on hand ur maUc to order ju the l>est Ple:.LSe g-i\·c mea c,dl. l keep the UES'r SAD• 
style. ,ve have an DLES U1at ttre madC' in Knox cou nty. Jf you 
dou't, bcJiC\·e it, call nnd see. 
ELEGANT NElV H EA-R SE SADDLERY HARDWARE I 
And are ready to nlleud nll calls either from 
town • r country. 
AT WllOf,I::S.\Lll AND IlETAIL. 
"Doctor, what do yo you think i, the 
cause of this fr~uent rush of bloo<l to my 
head 7" "Oh, IL la n,,thing hut an effort 
of nature. Nature you know, :ibhor., a 
racuttm !" 
Watches, Clocks, J ewelry, 
.... lCOUNT VERNON, omo, CLEVELAND, OHIO. \V c a-lso manufacture) as heretofore aH kinds or 
All kinds of Huckle,, the Jo lest •trlco of Trace 
Buckle"', Bitt~ of C'vcry <le-:-cription, Hamt?1, 
high nntl low top Iron nncl Woo<l Gig Hames, 
Self-At..ljllt3li11;.;- 1.'rce", Curry Combs, Ilru.,he.~, 
Rubber Ball~, luterfering Boot~ Rein and 
Brciui.L ~JWJ)'", Coach l'ltlds, Gi.!;' Pa<ls, \ \food 
Stirrup~, nnd everyth ing iu the Saddlcry lla.rd-
warc line. Tho parents of tho runrriagcble youo • 
men or Atlanta, Ga., ham agree<l to en• 
force u a rule that young ladies paying 
attention to their sons must not stay later 
than 10 o'clock at night. 
ME~SENGER) BROWNlNG & GO.I 
--tN-
Silverware, &c. 
\Vhich we will sell at grea.tt8.y reduced 1l' ices 
AU Rep,airiog- in this line carefully done and 
warranted. ,v e will also keep a. full assort 
ment of 
F"IB..:E:-.A.B.l\t:S ! 
Consisting of 
Dou ble and Single Guns, R ifles, Re 
volving and Singl e P i stols. 
. 
-c 
Jl!iJ.., \Vil L giye pa.rticular_ attention to pttr• 
h~ing, selling aml lea.sing n.eal Estate; also 
I' aym3 taxes. March 3-tf 
W. H . BALDWIN, M. D., 
(:f!lomoeopathist. ) 
l 
lilt. V e r non, Ohi o . 
OF,FlCE-Ju \Voo<lward's Block, in room 
ately occn11ied by Dr. Swan. All calls in town 
PRIC E $45.00. ClBINll fURNITURf, 
22;'> Sehl in Knox Co. 
Embracing every arlicle to 0e fouud in a 
OFF!CE- l Door North .First JS"atiunal First Class Furniture Establishment. 
Bank, Main St., MT. V I::RXON, O. 
-Vernon Urothers, A.gents. . A co.nlinuntion of public patronage i~ '-Olic• 1ted. J . & D. McDOWELL. 
0 rcountry promptly nttemlcd. 0 I J ~ 
OFFIC'E ll0URS-From !J toll .. \. }f., and _ c. '.!7t 11 t_ it~·. 
May JO. 
fr 
J wi~h toc-.,.11 allculiou ~flfor~emen to a 
G--u..m. B1a.::n.k..e't 
that I l..t•t'fl for:--atc, for weL an1t i;t-0rmy weath• 
er. I ;tJ,o keep !he celcuralc<I Frank Miller 
UAR.NESS OIL. 
JI ha:uw l'•Jual for Leather. Also, the Yaeuum 
11 arlll'C~ 01 I. In!~ ~~~nd~~~m~~~ STAPLE AND FAl'l'CY NOTIONS, The Yery Best of Amunition and Gnu Fixtures ':r'::Je1r6~t¥.-M. -- llDllS Pl(IS( Clll AT NfW llfMBlR- YARD • .\ II " ~o rk " 'urnrnted, and Prices very 
km. .\11 kirnl~ of Hc,>a.iri11g done to orc.ler. "llc who by the plow would thrive, 
Illmselfmust either hold or chive." 
Staggers in Pigs. 
A correspondent asks informatiou rcgaru-
iug tho cause and management of pigs euf-
fcring from what appears to be staggcr3.-
The symptoms arc as follows :-T11e pig 
stand3 and wo ko his mouth froth; aucl 
then staggers anti fall~ a., if in a fit. After 
remaining in that state fo1· a time, it re• 
co,ers, bnt at Inst the symptoms prorc fa. 
ta!. Some pigs force their noac agai11.5t 1 
the wall, or into a corner, but tho syrup• I 
toms aro always nearly the same. Tho 
disease which io popularly termeclstaggers, 
in medical parlance is called epilepsy. It 
,lepends usunlly upon imperfect nutrition 
of the brain n.nu nervous system. 
Gen.ts' Ft rnishiug Goods, &c., 
J · \I C ARK, JR., tc CO.'S 
SP0OL OO,.-1~,.-l"""' 0 N ! 
The he~t in tlw llarket, coustantly on Ium<l in all No.'s 
"EIINOX, OHIO. 
)lESSEl\GElt, nuo 'f·NING & co. 
Mount Vernou, O., )Lt\: 1:!, 1870. 
LEOPOLD, 
TAILO R, 
.~SD D.E..l.LEI'. J ." 
MB.. C. 1". GB.:EG8B.Y, 
l 
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smith and 
Machinist and will be prompt anti thorough i1 
Repairini; any thing Jn his line. Ho wiil also 
give special attention to cleaning, adju.sting and 
repairing all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Given or no Charges. 
March 25, 1870-ly. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INSTflD Of TH( lOCllS? 
A NY PHYSICIAN that makes the study of Lung, Dyspepsia, Kidney, Bladder 
Nervous and Female Diseases his 8pecial Stu 
dy, must become much more perfect in hi s 
treatment and discrimination. 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
I have made the study of In p!gs, as well ae in other animal•, cvi• 
lcpsy le often hereditary. Frequently it is 
developed by breeding in-an-in. Contln• 
ued feeding on poor, iunutritiYo fare, such 
111 brewers' wash or Indian corn, or c1·en 
on 1uch unduly stimulating food as beans 
or pe:i.s will favor the production of epilep• 
tie fits. W ct, foul, uncomfortable beds 
also lead to epilepsy among youug and dcl· 
icatc pigs. In preventing further losses 
we would advise tho attcuding carefull7 to 
cleanlincss, comfort, and liberal feedmg. 
Supply tho small pigs with some good 
milk and a daily mess of boi!eu linseed, 
which is particularly good, as cont.nining a 
largo proportion of oleaginous matters. A 
few cabbages, gra!is, dry peas, and barley 
fleur wlll help to ,ary the dietary. 
CLOT· HING , c~~:~r~.~ ~si~::~i,~; ~~:e~.i ~~o~: 
to me that the above must be correct. I als • 
If the pigs are weakly, ten or twch-c ,Jrops 
of tincture of the chloride of iron mo.y ho 
given twice dally iu beer, water gruel, or 
mash. For the next litter secure a stron~ 
eound, ,i-.orous siroi of a strain of blooa 
entirely aiffcrent irom that whic1· has 
been hitherto ttsed.-.,~l'lh Brili• Agri-
eult11rm. 
Love of Farming. 
.!farming cnn bo made a delight; it •is 
that to many. .'1.nd who arc they thnt like 
fanning? 'fhey are tho good farmers.-
The pleasure then does not consist in bad 
farmlng. 
Wbo doed not like lo !(Wk l11nd when 
there is a dark, deep, rich soil? 1n such 
a ealle there is an case aud tnello1111css aod 
fragrance from tho grouud that at onco 
atta(·h ue. Such a soil i~ tho next thing 
to having life ; indeed we associate life 
with it. What a mru,s of dark-green gras~ 
covers it in the fall, when other laud is 
faded and barren. The fall wheat also is 
next to another mat. In the summer you 
have the com rilling like little ma.,ts, stop-
ping you for a look. Thero ill not a poor 
piece of grain ou such land. Y Olt are safe 
then. Is not this an encouragement? Is 
not thi, a decided stimulant to know that 
70 to 80 bushels of corn per aero arc grow-
rng, and other products of the farm in pro• 
portion? 
Such laud works easy, works early, works 
when other laud wlll uot admit it, for It is 
drained and subeoiled. fo a drouth it is 
•till •pring, still possessed oflife and mois• 
turo. Your cattlo arc sleek, and healthy, 
nud profitable. It is a pleasure to look at 
them so those oheep, kept in such order 
and with such wool; and tho young stock 
so thrifty-in winter as well as iu summer. 
And wheu you feed the hay you find that 
green and fragr:mt, with thesununcr heads 
of elovcr st.ill thero to grce~ you. 
Kicking Horses. 
·c1ot , C' nlme1·c . attln4.•U ·; 'l'a•lmmlngs, 
H.t r_rs, C ..... l\..PS TRUNKS, 
um.\ CO:llPLf.T J; l,Jl',]>; 01' 
Fu.rn.1.sb.:in.g G-OC>d.S ! 
-----
t,;:y- CUITLYU lJU.'il TO ORDER, on ,hatt ,wtil-e a,,,l 1/ea,arwUc Terms "'uilB. 
J1!ifr Ev r grateful for the lib~r..tlln.tronage rooeived.J. I invite all to e:taminc 01v ~lock before 
purchasing elsewhere, at my NCW · ND ELEGANT r.OO:ll, WOODWAJl.D BLOCK, cont~r 
of Main and Vine otrect.J, Mount V,rnon, Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon May 2, 1868._ I'll. LEOPOLD . 
GREAT XCITEMENT 
IN Tm: 
II. 'I'!§;, '.l 8 'D uus 
LIVERY, FEED, 
SALE STABLE. 
LA.KE :t'. JONES, 
·Axxou:::scEs to the public that he has 
lease,! the we.II-known Ilen~•ll Livery 
Building,.·. W. comer of the Public Square, 
,vherc he wi!l keep on hand a fir"'-t•class •tock 
of llorscs, Cari iagcs, Buggies, Sleighs, &c. 
rarmcn; and others coming to town can haye 
their hor:;l':i ft:d a.ud well attendl'{l to, a moder• 
ntc cb.a..rgc'-. 
Particula.r ~llcntion paid to the vnrcha.se and 
sale of bor':ic~; and tlcalcr._ arcrnvited to make 
my 6table th<'ir hc.td(1t1n.rtcr'-, wheu tltey come 
to tlle city. 
The Jlatroua.!!c of the public i'- respectfully 
e, er bronght to the city of llonnt Vcrnou.- ,olicited. L.\KE F. JO SES. 
Having purchnst:41 them sinco thagrc.,t.decliue Mt. Vernon , .h\11 .. l. l,'1:i:! . 
in prices, we arc detcrmincJ to i;cll f0 per cent. NEW -T- IN ------
less thnn,nny fir:n in the ci1y. I SHOP, 
LADIES 
Cull and examine oar llliuk, FUeh, Si• 
bernlao, Sqnh•rel, French Couey, I 
and ,Uaska 
FURS! 
Which for beauty de~auce of style .nnd qunl-
lty, aro unequnlc:'J, oD<l will be sold at the,-ery 
lo,v~t prices. Ouly thluk of H, a beautiful 
SE1.' 01:' FURS FO~ $3.00, 
I 
A.A. BARTLE T T 
1For11w·l!J Fu,·c11m11 Jo,· Byet, & Bird, } 
A ."XOUXCES lo the citizens of Mt. Ver non and Yicinity that he h opened a 
XE\\' TIN SHOP, on the corner of ~fain and 
J."ront street!;, where he ~ prepared to tlo all 
work in his line of basincss in a prompt and 
satUlfactory manner. Always on had , a fo]l 
ruul <•ornpictc :!!tock of 
STOVES AND 'l'IN"\VARE. Fancy Seal Skiu and Blllfalo Robes, j Particular attention will L,c giycn to 
Umbrella, Trunks, Curp•t :•"ck , Yali,·1• oud ALI, KINDS OJ,' JOB lVOUii, 
au elegant ~ortweut ol 1 ~uC"h a':i l!oofing, Spouting-, elr. By prompt 
it.ltcutiou to busine,<:, and doing good work, 1 
Gen to.;' .l<'1u•ni hi i;- G00ll!i ! I hope to receive a liberal share of public pat-
ronage. . .\. A. BARTLETT. 
Cousi.sliDfi of the ,cry la.test ~tyles of t:ufl\ )It. Yeruon, 0., Xov.17, 1871. 
Collars, Silk Bo,\ s, Neckties, and in fact cnry . ---- -------~----
thing worn by lliilll, ,vc to.kc great pknsurc' U. }. W.\.DE. TUO:'IJ.\.S COt:GllLIX. 
in showing goot.h. (\1.ll :u.tl cc us he fore pur-
cha<.:i11 ; t:1,cwh•:r,:: B. F. WADE & CO., 
~ov.1 ,lA.iXSl:'IELD, 01110, 
ll. U. JOll~i,0~ Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
UPDlGRAff J HHSO And Blank Book Manufacturers. ~ P,·i,diag in all its tarious bra,it!tes. 
~Iuch of the kicking ofbor,cs .is owing 
to tho villai.uou, practice by attcudank!, 
meu and boys, of tensing aud tickling the 
auirual, and all owners •hould look carc-
f ully to tho conduct ofhircd meu nud oth-
el'!!, It is very difficult to cure a kickiug 
horse, ,vhen ho kicks in harness, in con-
•l-qlleuco of the whiflletrec, or other obj eel.II 
,triking his le-.;s, H i recommended to 
harness him loosely to a strong whiffletree, 
1 d · h Ilook ... , Pamphl t..<f ... , .\CagH,ziue.<J,&c., &c., bound to which a ong an stro~ rope I attac · _ , in any style aucl after any desired pattern. 
ed. One person takes the cud of this rope, GR o o ER b l c t Off n k d I Offi 
and lctd the whifiletrce tough his le~.- · l . ""' ~~;j L_,,\~,~:i; .~~~i/et~~ee;,~\;'.~0 fi 1a.,1e: 
When he kicks, draw the ropo up, so tho.t ~ , 
thowhiflletrce "ill fall against his heels B1a::n.k Hoo k s ~ 
every time, whcu lie will give it up. To REMLIN NO. 1, 
cure kickin"' iu tho stllblo, double a strong 
manilla. cor~, aud pass the loop 01•cr tho Jl'f. \"EUXO. '• OHIO. 
lop of hi• head, then the cords through the . 1• 
bit-ring,,, then through a ring on each • 0 '- '' 
oide of tho surciogic1 !lien fa•ten to a ;,trap I W f C -. -; -
b~cklC? n.~ou_ud cacll nrui_teru. 'l'hcn he e De y ompet1t1on 
k1clcs, 1t w,11 Jerk the bft 1n such , manner 1 
that he will desist, if not cured. 
.Hulcd to any t.le:-ired f)a.tt.ern. .\ full [line of 
Pen:-, l'eneU-.:, Pcnho de.rs, ltnbber Bands and 
ltin~, uud Stationers'· a rticles genera.Uy, kept 
on hand. Estimate:-- ancl designs furni;-.hed.-
On.l1·rs b.r mail pro1uptly filled. Address 
D. I>, "IV ADE & CO., 
,fa11. 1!1, Jy ~(.\"XS.F IELD, 0HTO, 
INDI ANAPOLI S 
Bryant & St ratton Water. J f · PRACTfC,U, 
A pro!Jcr oupp yo wnt~I' 1!!"un ab,olutc Ar r. •ow I' 1 'El 1,1 •c t1 1· . t , 1 B · M'l't d · L t 
nccc:1<>ity, Animal,j can not thriyo if cow- ~~,tch,npc;t";t~ck or ' ' 0 urJ"' " usrness, 11 ary ·an ec ure 
pelled to drink through a hole chopped , , , , • ., , CC>LLElG-E. . 
through the lee on a poud or creek, 'fhcy I UOOIH •'--' 1• SJ(OES .. \ no11· a111l Prnct,cal Sy tern of American 
.. h , 1. l': • • t . . . . . 1 1'.1lueat10n. Dr. R. ' f . BRO\VN, Pres't. 
are chhlcd tlJroug b:, tuo Jreezing \HI. Ct, L\'~r 011'1.:rc,.J m tL.i:- m:trl...ct, ,d11t.·h tht:y nrc l•f• 1•'vr circulars and particulars address the 
nor vlll they snftideutly slake their thin,t, forrng nt C.l~ll OXI.Y ! nt price, far .Lelow f,; 1perinteddent, 
. ., b b . 1 . , d ti · 1 f~• lo\\ cst. Our stock of f'L:-iTOll '1 ORK A. L. SOUTHARD, Indianapolis, Ind. 
unusually 1ncreaseu Y t o ( t~ JOO lC~ 1!:t um:·1rp:1,'jcd. 'l'hi1 is no lrnmbu"", Call, ex:• ---- ----'--'----
con•umc , cistern now made will be t~ine um! COIUJ'lU. ·e bcfvrc pureb;:,ing if you I1•on City College 
fill;i by' a few rains aud w!ll furuioh n w,sh to save 1none:r. Oct. 14, 1870. , 
supply of water of a propel' temperature ISITING CARDS ·PITTSB'UB.GB, l'A. 
through tho win_tcr. ft will, wfthout any The best conducted, most popular and suc-
doubt, in man13 m_stance, ave 1ts0 cost t,\•e llHTATfOX oi,· E."Gfl .. \_\.IP", ecsoflll institution in the United States, for the d th b n cl " 11 1 .-.,v t horough, practical eclucatiou, of young and 
first sea.son. esi es e . aru 4 ) _r 1 u A.re f~ ·cut<'il nt the• HA."?..'RR offire mit.l,lle aged men. 
not be n m11d. hol~ after C\ory r ~ni, nn , • . . :-- . . - . _Ytc.--:,- Forlnrge descri'ptivecirculars,conta.in-
0 
llla.nufacture, 
Scribn~r•s Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure 
Scribner 's Wild Chery, 
with Balsams 
Scribner's Blood Prescription 
Scribner 's Pile Ointment , 
OFFICE-In i;lperry's Ne>< Building. 
DR. JOUN J. SCRIBNER. 
June 16th, 1871-ly. 
' 
' 
' 
WIR ON HIGH PRICfSI I • 
Stauffer & West, 
N, W, COR, PUBLIC SQUARE 
Ha1•e receivcu an,l arc daily receiving, tile ' 
Largest Stock of Good s 
That h a=> ever been recci\·etl in llt i~ City fo 
years, such as 
r 
Plain and Fancy Coat ing s 
OF ALL DESOHIPT10~S . 
FANtJY t.: . .\.SSIMERES, 
BATS, CAl'S, 
Aut.l a general assortmeu t of 
G E NT S' J,'UR NISUING GOODS 
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
; 
,n ,ve arc ~clliug heavy "\Vinter Suits Jro 
$0.00 up. Please call ancl S'ee us as we \vi 
sell you goods cheaper than any Ilou,;:e i 
town. oot13-tf. 
11 
ll 
-
._l , & JJ. PHlLLII~S , 
' 
' 
OIL CLOTH UANUFACTUREllS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cl ot h for Window Shade s, 
AND DEAl.EI':.S IN 
Leath er Belting, I n dia& R nbbe 
·netting, Hose, St-ealll Pa~kiug . 
r 
AND RUBBER GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. 26 and 28 Sixth •tree!, late St. Clair S 'I. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER 
' 
-AND-
Pal.ent Woad mid Rubb~ Wmtlier Strip 
Pittsburgh, Po., Dec. 17. 
.. 
itl 
it 
' 
V. R. SAPP. WILL. A. COULTEI!. 
F. F, .\. GREEfl. 
SAPP, t;OULTER & GR EER , 
A t tor::n.eys at La.-,;u-
MOUNT YERNON, OHIO. 
MISSES 
Ho1,wootl & Critchfield's ! 
l'tIILI,INEUY 
~ Office over the Post Office. Ageucie, AND FANCY STORE, 
ud Colleetions throughout the Slate prompUy a 
ttended to. .\.ug. rn, 1370. And see our large and beautiful a sortmeuL of a 
R • C, HURO. A . I:. M'L"'TYR.8 . 
H UR D & lUcINTTRE, 
A ttorneys and Counsellors a t L a w , 
July :io-y. MT. VERNON, 01110. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENT IST. 
OFl'I('J,:-Qn Main s!t'Cet, firsttloor Norlh o. 
King's Hat Store, 
March ~6-y. !IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
tJI 'RO S. VERDI, 
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN,: 
-AND-
SU R.G- :E:C>N, 
p- OFFIC.E--Onr '-reen's Drug Sltue, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. March 6. 
- --
N:E:VV' . G-C>C>DS ! 
C'on~bliug of all the Latest Styles of J fats n.nd 
BooneUl, also l'.,lowcrs, }'cathers, JtilJbons:1 La• 
ces, Glove.<;, La.~e Colian, L inen CoUani o.nd 
Cum;, Embroidery, 8hell and . Jet Je,velry, 
Real &lid imitation Hair, &-c. 
~ Havingbou~htour Goods n.L New Pri-
ces, we are prcpm·l!U to sell low. Please give 
us a call before p1ucha.sing elsewhere. 
Sept. 2V, 18,t-ly. _ _ ___ _ _ 
CITY MARBLE WORKS! 
ISRAEL HOOVER, 
DEALER IN 
ITAl,IAN AND AIUERICA-N 
MARBLES! 
M:C>NUM:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Patterson & Alsclorf 
H AYF. removed their olcl L11wber Y,u1..l 1 n.t the foot of lfain lilrect, to the.ir new 
Yard at the 
Foot of' GIUnbler S treet , 
and opposite \ \food.bridge's \rarebou .c, where 
they have on hand the largest and bm;t stock 
of Lumber of aU kinds, ever offt!r~l for saJe in 
Mount Vernon. Thcv are thankful for put 
paf~ronage, nndcordiaily in rite their old friends 
and the pub1ic genernllz to call aud exuminc 
the new Mtock, being confident they will pJea-:;e 
both iu quality u.nd price.~. 
Oct. 27. PATTERSON & ALSDORF. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
But flu, Diamond ,S'peclac/c, 1ri/l p,·e.erre it. 
IF YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
USE TtutSE 
Per:fec't Len.see. 
Grow1d from Minute Cr,-stal Pebbles, 
Melted together am] t.lerive their uamc ''DiA.-
amond" on account of their 1-lw·dneu cnul llril-
lia,u-y . rl'hey will la~t. many years without 
change, ant.l a.re warranted i-uperior t-0 aJl oth-
ers, manufactured by 
;J.E. SPENCER & Co. , N .. T. , 
CAUTION.-Nonc genuine unJess bearing 
their mark ~ ~ stamped on every fram e. 
W. B, DRO"IVN 
Jeweler and Optician, is Sole Age-nt for Mt. 
r., .. Gh·c me a ca I-North-west corner o f 
Publi<' ~•1mtr:e-, M'l'. V.EUNON, OHIO. 
No ,·. 10-ru:L 
Hardware, Cutlery, 
G UNS AND UEVOI,VEUS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
'TilEET, PITTSDURGil, P.A., 
l TEEPS C"o11,tu111hr on h1tn<l one ofibe bed ~ a<.:._1,rt111eub nf iI1mlwnrc, Cutlery, O un :-1 
a.ml n e,·o!Ycr,i, t,, tJ<:> found in the City. IIM-~ 
in~ l)('('11 e..:tahli~1rd <.iucc 18iR, I tln.U.cr m y• 
self tlutt l <-a n g-ivc entire suti. faction to a ll 
who mny fcl\·or me with thdr patronage. 
I al~ m,rnnfoc.•ture Sea.I P I Notarial 
Scali,i, ( ·anc(' llin ;.t ~lampi:i, Hteel Stamps, B rand• 
ing Iron~, ~lcncil Plat..-,, for marking Boxee, 
Barre)~, &<-. Razors an<l · •i~ on ground in 
the bei-t. munncr. All k_iwl" of CuUery repair• 
ed. on on short notice, at 136 ,v ood St.., Pills• 
burgh, Pa. July 24-y. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
AD .U U S & JJ AU T, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLAIM AGEN1.'S. Scotch G-ra.n.:i 'te, 
Vernon, 0., from whom they can only be olr 
tained . No peddlers emJ}loycd. Mny 12. VINE STREET, NEill 'fill:: H.A.lL-ROAD, 
OFFIOE-In Banning Building, 
_ Dec. 26_.__ MT. YJiRNON, OHIO:.... 
For Monumenlst &c., furnished lo orcler. Tanning Business. 
Designs for Monuments, &c., always for iu• 
w. c. coorsc, 11. T. POll.TER, spection at the Shop. N OTICE i"i hereby give-n t.o the citizen of 
L. H. Ml TC JI ELL, Knox county, that. I have 
COOPER, PORTER & MIT CH ELL. 
Attorneys o u tl C onnseH ors at La.w. 
TWENTY-F!Yll YEARS Practical Expe• rience, and general acquaintance with the 
Marble Busine~~, enables me to warrant entire 
satisfaction in JJr ices, qt1ality of work nnd mn.• 
leria.l. 
OFFICE--fn the Masou ic lluII Bui lding, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. }'eb.17-y. All Ortlers t•rou11,u)' At..te odetl to. 
DR. c. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST. 
01:"'J'It:E-ln \Volff's Bujldin~, entrance 
on Public Square-Rooms, 4 and 11. 
MT. VERNON, 0, 
,J'dJ'"' .Special attcutiou given to .filling teeth 
vith f.."Old auU other mate1·iah;, .iu a. superior 
manu~r. 
\ 
Artificial leeU1 i.cscrtc<l on the Odit of mater-
i a1. Jan. 191 1872-y. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PIITSitJIA N ",. SURGE O N . 
OFFICE- In Wolff's New .Building, corner 
of Main street nm) Public Square, Mt.. Vernon. 
Dr. Stamp is t.he Mi litary 8urgeon for Knox 
county .:.. · June 24, 1865•y. 
W. F, SEMPLE. R. W. STEPHENS, 
SEMPL E & S TE PHENS, 
DENTISTS. 
I 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 and 3 Woodward, Block, 
tpsll\irs. Ma,ch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A V CTIOW:E:EB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0 . 
,vrn attend lo crying sales of property in the 
counties of Knox, Holmes and Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
WILLl AM K ILLE R , 
N OTA RY PU B L IU , 
BUTLER TOWNSHIP, 
KNOX CO UNTY , 0. 
Post Oflice n.ddrcss Millwood. Jnne 11-y 
I ' A'I'ENT OFFICE 
AGENC Y: 
UURIUDGI>; &. CO. , 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
llfay l. CLEVELAND 0. 
JAMES LJTTELL. WM. Il. 1\lECHL I NG. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
lVHOLESAL E G R O CERS, 
A..~D DEALERS IN 
Foreign & Dom est ic Wines & L ipu ors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite head of Woocl. 
PlTTSllURGH, PA. 
Jl2r .\ lnrge stock of Fine Whiskies con-
•lantly on ham!. July 14. 
- -----
New Sash f actory! 
A NDERSON & FRY, Manufacturers o1 Sash, Doors, Illim]s, ~loultlin"S of all 
descriptious. All work out of goo<l 3ry ]um• 
ber, ou hand at all time~. Experience of 25 
years Pnsuresgood work. All orders ])romptly 
executed, at C. & G. Cooper's :F'oltu<lry, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. March 31-tf. 
--- -JAMES L. ISRAEL, 
MA.'WFAC'fURER OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil C)al.:e mul O il Meal , 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
SHOP-At Barnes' old Staud,corncrofMul• 
berry, and West Gambier streets. 
J~y 8, l iy-ly '.... MT. VEilNON, 0. 
R.ESTAUR..A.NT 
-AXD-
}(;}~ CREAM SALOON. 
PETER WELSH 
TAKES plens.ure i11 informing his old friends and C\.\Stoiner that he has opene<l a. NEW 
RI::STAliJ:.\JS:T AND ICE CRE.\ M SA, 
LOON, at his resi<leuce on Gambier streett near 
Main, wla~re he intemls keeping an oraerly, 
first.class establishment. ,varm or cold meals 
senred up at all houTS-. 
OYS'l'ERS 
I AND 
All Kinds of Game 
In lheir season. Ice Cream, Strawberries, and 
all t.he tropical fruits, alsofin their 8e&<;On. A 
privat.e entrance and parlbrs set al)art for la• 
dies. Positively no liquors sold. ''he patron-
age of the public is solicited. 
PETER WELSH. 
Mt .. Verno11, March :_o, 187~. ___ _ 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T HE U 'DERSIGNED offers for sale hi, l'.arn1 , ~ituulcd in College towush ip, Koo;x 
county, Ohio, one ruile South ofUumLicr. Suid 
fa1·m contaim: 100 acres, 20 of which arc clea.red 
arnl undercultiYalion; the balance covered with 
excellent timber. 'rhe impro,·ements con~isto~ 
a.rabin house and good fra.:ne barn, with some 
fruit trees. 'l'errus 111.Jeral. 
Feb. 3-tf ROBERT WRfGHT. 
Important to Officers and Soldiers. 
OFFICERS who have not been \>aid from the date ol'tippointment, incluc. ing- mcJi -
cal officen~; e u li~ted men who were given con-
ditional cornmi~ious and foiled to get t h e re-
quisite number of u1eu; nn<l enlisted men who 
were sent from the •s11;,ielt.l" to recruit for tl1eir 
regimenti-:, hayc clnims upon the GoYcrnmeot, 
which I collect. Office over the Post Office. 
B. ,\ P. OREEIL 
. Mt: Veruon , O. 1 Mny 1!), 18il. 
Manhood How Lost, How Restored, 
~J\lst published, a. new c<litic,n '>f Dr a, J ulverwell 's Celebrated £&-:ay ou thr, 
raclical cure (without mcJiciue) oi 
Spermatorrhrea, or Seminal \ Venkneee, Invol-
untary Seminal losses, I mpotency, lleutel :iud 
Physical incapacity, Impediments to lfor• 
riage, etc., nlso, consumption, Epilcpsy1 nnd 
Fits, induced by self-iu_<lu]ger•ee or se:x.nal ex• 
travagll.Ilce. • 
Price in a s<'nled envelope, ouly 6 cents. 
The celebrated author, in thh~ admirable es• 
say, clearly demonstrates from a. thirty years' 
successful practice, that tl 1c a.htrming conse• 
quenoes of self-a.bus~ may be radically cured 
without the dangerous use ofinternal me<licinc 
•or the npplicutjon oft!1c knife; p~jnti11g OtJt e 
mode of cure nt once simple, certam and effect-
ual, by means of which !!Very sufferer, no mat-
ter what his condition may be~ may cure him• 
self cbenJlly, p r ivately and raaically. 
This Lecture should be in tbe hand8 of e\'ery 
youth and every mau io tlte land. 
Sent, under seal , in a. plain envelope, to any 
address, postpaid on receipt of six ce1;1ts or two 
post stamps. 
Also, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide," 
p rice 25 cents. Addre!e'-s the Publishers, 
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, New York, Post.office box 4,586. 
April 7-ly 
B ride a nd Bridegroom. 
Resumed the Tanning Busine~s, 
At my old stand, in Mt. Vernon. v. her will 
be plea.sc<l to rcceh'e a. liberal Fharc of pablic 
patron•ge. NAIIUM WlLLIAlIS. 
Oct. 13-<f 
D EEDS, ~fORTGAGE.'l, aud ALL KIND 
. _ ~A.~KS, for sale at thi• Offi_oc. _ 
A GREAT MEDiCAL DISCOVERY. 
M I L LIOXS llenr ";'(....-l hnouy 10 llaclr • 
> " ·,md t• r £u l ('nrnl l n, Effects. 
DU. \11ALK l ~H 'S <'ALJ FOH N l .1. 
~·tnl'1,tnr Hiuerl!J uo rot a Tl1e Fnnc-)• ~ nk. 
.. '. 1 r roor I'm:•, \Yld1d<t<Y, l'roof ~ujri111 
•• n•l Jtf'fn""'' J,1t1110:·" dodor<'d, •rlC'cd an<I f:.l!."t"Cl• 
1 w,I 1<1 rlr:· .. ,· ti.,• t a•tt', C;t\kll "To11l01,' ".A11pcUz. 
~ ··~:· • 1: •,ct11r(•r,c," &.c:., thn~ lcnll th e lippier on to 
1lru :1k1•111wfl1 find rnlu, bnt 11re :i truo lcd1duc, made 
f.·1,111 1h,• }:nlll ,~ P.uou and Ucrba or t.:•llforula, 1ree 
Crom n il Alcoholic Sthn nlnn ts. The:, •re tbe 
(Ht.EA'l.1 JJLOOD P liRJFJEJt nod A. LIF.B 
(:J Vl~G l'IU NCJ P LE, a perfect. nenovator and 
I 1,·f!:(lralo r of the Sy km, enrr:rln&' off an poisonous 
1:1.lU•·r null r c1;to rlng lhQ. blood to a hco.Jthy condition. 
,~,, rrr-,:un can I akc {heBe Dlttere ccordlDlf to dlrce-
,1 .. 111 nnd remnirl long unwell, prodded their bonea 
,,re 11 ot 1lu11lro)·cd by mfn<'ra.l poJ91)n or otllcr mclllit 
nn(I thC vllnl org1mi, 'W:\llcd beyond tho J)Oh,t of,;. 
p.\ !r, 
Thl'Y n r cn. Gent l e Pnran.1lve n s w e ll ,u,o. 
Tonic, llO~c l111: ul&o, the pccull:t,r nierU o r 11etlng 
M :t 1wwi•rful :igcnL In relle.vln1 CongetUon or loflmn• 
11t11li1111 of U1c I.Jv r r, nnd all U1e. Vl~ral Organ,. 
J•OTt 11'J!'lUA 1,E C O l'I P L.A rNTS, w1tct.11er In 
young o r oltl, married or 11lngle. at the da,rn of wo• 
mnnhood or at. \he torn ofllfc. tbceo Toelo Bitter. hue 
no c-qn1\l. 
Fo1• J u On mnut lory n o d C h Ye ule R b cumn.• 
1 ism t i 1111 G out·, D •■pepsl a. or Jndhie•t ion, 
Uil io n f!l, U.cni iucut. n.mlln t c rmlucu t ir~"Crl'I, 
l ll,.c.•n!lle11 fl f tho Bloo d , Llver , K idneys, nnd 
Hl n.ddc r , thc11e Dlttcrs havo been most 1ucc~I! fill. 
~ 11 el1 J>hi•<'nsce 11.re CAuseiJ. by Vitia.Led Blood, 
"hkh b gencrallr produced by dcraQ&emcnt o f the 
Uiarrt-1t h ·c Or..,.n:0 11. <. 
JtY~ l'El'! ,A OR I ND IGESTION, Jlcad-
t'lu•. Pain In the Shouldert, Cough,, Tlghl.oe or the 
r·hct1l, Dluln('KS, Sour Entelallont of the Slomftcll 
nad tK•le In the Mou th, Dlllous Attacks, P:1.tpltatlo,; 
uf the Ilcn rt, Inft.11.JUmatlon ot the Lungs, Pahl In th& 
rt•g lo111 or the Bld.ner1. end a hundred otbcr palnfu1 
1-y 11111Lon111J, ure the offeprJnp ofDyapef)IIA, 
They ln,,lgorate the StomRch and •Umulate ll1t' tor-
l'ld 11,·cr aud bo1'°Cl1J., which render them ofuneqna llt'd 
cfllcncy 1n clcan1tlog the blood or all lmpurlllCll'I, and 
ln·pnrtlng new life nml ,•lgQr to U1c " 'holoerstem. 
1;-o u S KIN DIS EASES, :ErupUona, Tetter , ~Alt 
r:111.:um, Blotches Spot._ Pimple&, Paatv.lCII, Doll11, Car• 
bnuclee, nlng-Wornis. Scald-Ilead, Sore Eye1, Er1tlp. 
<'l:tll, Heh, Scurf!, Df8C010rAll0nl of tile Skin , Dumon 
nnd DIHaecs of the Skln, or whatever name or nature, 
ure htcrall)r dn&' up and carried otit oCthe 11y&tcm In a 
Phort time by 1he nte or th Bitten, One bot Uc In 
&11th CIUH?I '\\' Ill couvluce lbc mOlt tucrcdulout or their 
curatl ,·e cff'cct. 
Cle11n•e the Yltltltc<l Dlood Wtlf'TI(IT('r )"On ftnd it 
lmpurltl~ bnrstlug lhrOu(,,'1t the 1klo In P:!mpl~, Enip~ 
lions or SOrCf', clean!l-0 It " 'ht'n you ftnd it ob8tructP.d 
:ind eluffil@h Jn tht ,·rl111; clea.n~e It when ILis font and 
~~:?t!~e11:filh~~lt~•1~·~;~:l~~fii r~f6t.~be blood Pure 
P I N, T AFE, And.other WORntS. lurktn,:ln the 
Fy,t~m o( l!O nu,ny thou 1111d"i ""' etfectually df'elro/·· 
1..'Cl and. removed. For l"nll d rf'cUonit re•<£ careful 
the clr ctilnr nrouDd eRch ho tUe prin\c(l In rour 1oJ. 
guttgl.lij-Eogtltoh, German. Frenc~ and spanlalt. 
.r. WA LR:ER, Proprlttor. n. 11. McDONALD 4l co. 
flr1:gg1sts and Oen. Agenu, San Fra.ncllco, cat., and 
.MOU.YT l"ERNON, OIJIO. 
S, H. J ACE.bOS, DENNIS COR(,'ORAN, 
J A.CU,~O ' &. COR CORAN 
R ESPECTFl'J.LY inform the pubLi •ntl th t:ir fricud tlrnt thev hare entere<l into 
parlucn,hip, fr•r thepu q)()~e of mnnufncturing 
Carriogef:I, BHrooch~, Rot"kawuy,.iL B uggies, 
,vagon!<, 81eighi and Choriot-.:, RllU doing a 
genPral .Repniriu~ Bui-inc . 
All 01-.:l r'J wHl be exeeutNJ with f-trict regn r 1 
tq dnrnbility and beuuly of fini~h. llc}lflir , 
\dll aLw he attcndNl to on the mOJiit rcnsona.hle 
ierm!-1. ~\ s we u~<• in nll our work the very best 
S("MQ11NI tuff, n111l e111ploy none Lllt ex~r • 
irn<'!'il lll<'<'hnniti-, ,1 e fc1,_•l co116dt•nt !hot. nll who 
fal"or 11s with their J)JttrormJ:!<"1 ,\ ill be Jwrfectly 
sat" tied on a trial of ollr worJt . All our work 
will he \\ arrnntNl. 
'l'he pnhlic art' r<'<ju~sh.•<1 to give us 
call hcfore deal ing el~c" hert'. 
Juue 13-tf. 
OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL. 
No. 5 Beaver St., Albany, N. Y. 
•~l lf'K (Tl:1-:S A"'O ] .OW )'!;l('J;~. 
20.000 l'alh-nls (.'urcd An uuall,r. 
D I: . TU.Ll~H •·011ti1Ht(MC lo he confidentially ;.1ml :-111·t·e:--,fulh• eol!'•nltt.:tl ou All fonn of 
prh :11P'1i-..i·a'!.e, Ill hi;Ohl E ... tul,li,lu,l Hos1,itnl 
~o •. 1 Bi•;l\'l'r "lrt-.:•t, Albany, N. Y. Twt>niy 
rear;; dc,·otion fo th i"! 011 pt\rt.iculu !Jrnn<.'h of 
,en il'1', 1•11:11dc-, him to p1..•rfor111 cures Mtch us no 
otlwr pJiy .. it.•i11n l'1t11 1 11ml hi!o! fuciliiieM arc such 
()win:: in n1rrl '-pondc•Hl'f' with thl' mo:sl cclcbra.~ 
t~I ph~·'-1cia , of the Ohl \Vorkl,lof obi ining 
the ~afl · t a .... \\ ell as the la tc.""1 reme1lie~ for these 
di e-.t,t>:--1'offi:r indu('{'rnent.~ to tht uuforlunate 
of a 11111<·k nd raJlid t11re 1 to I obtained at n~ 
other ottl\'f' i11 Ameri<'n. 
ln Syphillh•, Gonorrhwa, GIN't, Siri •lures1 
}';uhtq.r;unl'll t of the Teislklc , nml Sperrnntic 
Corti~, Uubo, l"lcl•mlt"<I 'l'hrflal, Sore N~, 
T~1tder 1'hh1 l!ont.>i-, ('ufnm•ous Er~ptioo11, 
Iltl ('tol 1 lflc('r:,,., Ahs(' ·--e:i, t1.11d all other 1rupuri-
tie~ oft 11(' "''·,tem, are pnfectly u11d('r the con -
trol of thl' !:>oc-tor'is mcdicineB, ttncl have beer, 
te.-.:ted in more than !!0,000 cases annually with 
immen-.c '"Ucce~!iC. 
Young :11e11. 
Ynt111!!' men ;1d1licted ti) l'll"l'r<'t hal,H .. who 
have h1\pain:t.l thl·ir "'ltreu;tth, nnU d~tn,yt..J 
the yj~Qr of their mirnh;, thus 1lt>priving them~ 
sl'Jye, oflhf' pll':1-.;un.>" ofnntrri<-11 Jifi, , Rre no~ 
tifkd that in (0011;.;ulting .r. T•lle.r, they will 
find a fri"ncl to con ... olc an1I 1l Phv. ician who 
h ll.S cu red lhon"and~, in almo~t c'Very part of 
the Unitc1l Stnt~, \\ ho o.vpli~lio Dr. T. Urokcn 
,lo"·n iu hf'.tlth 1 110w r1~jo11..·c in ult thut mukes 
life Jc.. ... inihle aml m:rn h1tppv. The reudcr is 
ofcou,~e ft \\ttN" th11t the <lcfll•S.ey of the Ruh-
ject will 1neve11t ..1 minute d<'scription of tbi~ 
t!rrible <li,e.asc. 
Dr. 1.'ellcr•s Great W ork. 
.\ book for e,~l'ry hrn Lv- -Htartl ing Di eJo~u r'('$ • 
Dr. Teller' g-rel\t \\ ork. for the married trnll 
tho contempl.ltin:; mnrria~t• '.!00 p11w-:,- ful1 
or pl:1tc~-p1 ,ce 2.; 1·(•n1s Hl•nL to t\ll p,irt~ 
1.111tler ..,~11, hy mail, po~t ptai<l . Tlw in~I / 
urnrri1•d, and t li e lllll.rrit-..1 hRj tpy. .\ le.:tur~ 
on Lon·, or ho,1 to Choose f1, 1Jrtn cr; a com-
plete work 011 n1idwifrry Jt coutnin/11 secrets 
never hefore pubJi..,Jicd. \rurra11teJ to he 
worth thn.-e tiOJl'~ th e 11mo11ni l\..~keJ for it; :!,1 
cent, cnclo-.eil nill 11Pc-u ro n c.•opy by return 
mail. Dr. Telfer ha ..: <ll'Yoted n lif1,tim to th e 
cure oftho'!.e dil')ctbts ofwhieh hi book treul. 
To the Lad les . 
J)r, .J. Tt.~llcr ~ti ll rl'l<.u11s tlwunlr Ac=-ency in 
A.m1~dea for the ~idc of' l)r. V irhol'0 ! talio n J•'c• 
Wl,le :'llonthly Pill. Tiu• <.::lie of more than 
20,0001,o,t..':- , c.•-.tnhli~ht~ their rcpuintion u:-1 n 
.F euuil He1111:dy, unupproacheJ, nntl for iu utl-
ynnce of ~~·\•ry other 111cdicin for 1to11page:-1, 
irre~ul:.\rtlll'-"', am.I. other oh~trm:tions in fc. 
males. 
C.'l\J1.'ION. 
ll.a.rried ln,lic~ in certain delicate situation~ 
tsboulcl avoid tlieir u~e. l•'or rctl'•o n,i:, i-t'r Uirt'{'• 
lion~ whi<'h accompunv enrlt packug for 1hc 
guidance of the JH\.tienLO(. 011 theTC1.-e.iJJtof $1, 
(the price per box) {he1-c•pills pill~ will he sent 
by mail or expr • ;,: 1 to no~v part of the ,v orld, 
secure from curiosity or dumage. 
$. • Office hours from a. rn, to 8 )). n1., 
and 011 Sumlay:? to ,j p. m. 
N. n.-Persons nt e.\listunrc con he eun-d ut 
home 1,y at.ldre.-.::,.ing a lctt~r. to J . Teller, rn• 
clo!-.ing arcmittnnce. )i[11d1r111e S<-curely pn rk• 
ed. from oh~<'n·1ttio11, '-<'lit to nnv port of the 
worh1. AH ca~c/i; ,nu·tt111ed. No cborge for 
advice. Xo ~tudrnts or boy'" rm ployed. No-
tice this tulnrl'!--!s all letter~ to 
' J. TELLI::Il, M. D., 
t llc. mannre pile will not have half 1ta value J 'In~ finest Job Pnntm;; rn the city " inir foll particnla!'!, address 
WR•hrrl ont on the road. executed at the BANNER office. .J, c. Sl'II1.'a. A. l'II. Pr nelpa l, 
pt 
W ARRANTY DEEDS, l.lortgagcs, Sher or Master Commissioner's Deeds, Qn 
Claims, Justices and Constables' Illanks, ke 
for ssle at the BANNER OFll"ICE. 
1.'H.E JIIGIIES'l' CASH P U l{'E 
PAID FOR FJ,AXSEED. 
Sept. I, 187!-y. 
Jjk- Es.i;;.nys for Young Men on the int crest 
ing relation of Bridegroom and Bride,in the 
institution of Marriage-a. gnide to matrimonial 
felicity, and true ha.ppines..i:i. Sent by mail in 
eeeJed letter envelope,, free of charge. Atleh ... 
HOW ARD ASSOCI ATION, & x P, Phlladel, 
hla, Penn. Nov.27-Jy. 
82 and 8' Commerce Street, lre,r York. 
;::;-SOLD llY ALL l:)l,llfGGiet8 .u;» D114L11~ 
JS:o. 6 Beaver Street, Albnny, N. Y, 
Ju-. 19, 1872-y, 
